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1NJI DK'IOl s I SK OK ORAIN. 
(hiring th* recent thaw, m »f w*r» 
pataing al»fg the highway, we had our 
•trentioa called to thi« matter b* tb* 
large Amount of whol* gram that could 
b* plainly in the manure of lb* am- 
mala tbat had lately pa»a*d. The rain 
an J melted enow bad wa»h*d an J arjia- 
rated it ao, tbat om could *** at a glance 
tbat there w»re large quaatitiea of undi* 
gram among it. 
N<>« the question naturally aroae in 
our min i, ia thta »a«> neceatar) 
1 We 
t>elie»e it i« not. It baa hern overcome, 
in a great measure, by ua, both in our 
borara and amoral our cowa. The first 
tbirg we w iab to aotice. ia the mar.n-r 
of fn ding Whether the cram aball b* 
fed abolf, or ground and then fed. W* 
•rrongly incline to the latter practice for 
all kiaiit of »tock. W» believe tbat 
be gain u»rf feeding whole grain u Ur 
abut* the coat of labor of taking it to 
th* mill and pa;ing the miller'a toll. 
lYmj»tent authorities claim that amy 
|*r rent, ia aa«ed by grinding. Tbat 
is, stvy buahela of ground grain will go 
aa tar u om hundred that it not gr >U'.d 
(eking «>ut the t il of ooe-aiiteeatb, an>l 
• r a til ha«e left an amount of feeding 
<ralue that well pa)a for all Uit trouble 
It»n another corwidera'ion cornea ia 
K»»r> pa»'icl"* of undig»a-ed food tbat 
pa*»«a tbrvugh aa aiimal caa**-* b»rm, 
by ita irritation and the labor that the 
d fitne organ* •{■end upon It. We 
with to reduce tht« labor to a minimum, 
arui to acmj!i«U tbia we muat aee to It 
tbat not a particle of food paa«e« into t.e 
atomacb of the animal until it i« in a 
prt>|<er cvaditioa for that organ 
to act 
upon It It baa been aacertained beyond 
a <(»»•?! n tbat e*en whole gram or aeed 
that gora into an animal'a atomacb paaaea 
from it in the aame condition perfcaps 
coated with a li'tle manure that will en* 
aMe It to (jtua again I hi* aeerna t be 
a pro*i»t of nature, and i* oas 
source 
of reproduction la ruminants there ia 
D't vj much danger of whole gram paaa- 
mg. a* the prureaa of chewing the cuJ 
enable* them to ra;»e and rrchew it 
Hut, oftea. the gram j>a*»e« oa to the 
third or fojrtb atomacb and ta oot raiaed, 
and ccta« j<ie*i?h goea on through the 
the ajatem without being aaaimilated; 
thu* tm«> uing a c< nplete 1 •• W^en 
feeding millet that w*a o«eriip* wnen 
Cut, we ba«e not.-ed lar^ ^aantriea of 
ihe aeeda in the manure of our COW*. 
Now the remedy ia obtiojs. Cut the 
hay and other fodder crop* before the 
•red a farm enough to •epnra'e. Keed 
I only aound. wel,-ground gram to th* 
L raea and cattle. I hen the wait* and 
wear of p**amg unJ geated gram will be 
all {}»d, and th* digeati** organ* of our 
entire atoch kept in a thrifty condition 
when carrying all tb* fjod they can 
b»Jh. 
Mr I 1 Curt.«*, •he g'eat .>rw 
\\ ik dairyman, feeda hit C J •« 
tnetr gratn moiatened and mited with 
cut hay, itrt«, or c»a f >dder. In this 
<••} te claim* it it nil wi'b 
the 
cud, it not carried to tbe stomach by it* 
and i* nut »»«tr\l by b-tag ahelied 
by thr cattle while th»* are ea'ifi,; it. 
It »rrrr» to ua thi* t« tbe bef and 
«e intend to tr) it fir ojrself it thr 
earlteet opportunity. I'here mat be a 
piMtbW ot»j-cu >n to tht« method ia it« 
iacre**rd labor ; bat, if it will proportion- 
ately mcrra** the income frm the itmt 
• mount of feed, it is tbe only true w*y. 
The farmer, like eeery oae elae en- 
gaged ta buaioe**, abould mJcator to 
put ill the labor that csn 
be male to 
pay into bia buameaa. Much 
of tbe 
• of (ran fed to b trvt is cajaed b) 
• wr»-ng m»th *1 of feeding Kor year* 
»r followed it tad now tee our error. 
Uiiib it f«-d hr«». tben tbe borer i« al* 
lowed to eat large q-iantitirs of hay. an 1 
lastly he is Ird to tbe trough and allowed 
to drink all the ice c U water be will 
take Tte tbir«t caused by ottreating 
.• unnatual and be *eeh« to appea*« it by 
thi* large amount of water Ta* horse'* 
sromach i* *ma.l and tbe proceaa of di* 
g»at. >a ^ r« in constantly, on* particle 
<>f fix*I being crowded oo into the intra- 
tinea t<> make tPiit fur another. Thut 
it ia, tl at tbe grain. eaten in tbe early 
morning, i« crowded on, oat of the 
I'om- 
acb without being digested, and bccomes 
a 1»»«. S>ir.e borsts are ao aluttonou* 
that tbey will take no time to chew, but 
crowd tbeir I *«d into tbeir mouths, on* 
m uthful rapully giving place to another. 
All such should hate their grain ao placed 
ia tbe man^r that it will be impoaatble 
for them to bolt it. Tben, if tbey are 
watered tie fin: thing ta the morning, 
then giten tbeir fre-1 of bay, ani lastly 
tbeir gra.n tbere will not be found atiy 
whole or undigested grain ta the manure. 
It ta a natural conclusion, therefore, 
that it ta IPJ idtctOvta to fewd whole grain, 
or to feed it to buraea and then allow 
them to 611 themselves with bay or wa« 
trr. It it injudicious to feed large quan- 
title* to cow*, or other nrat stxk, w.'h- 
out first moistening it aui tailing with 
hay or fodder. It is injudicious to feed 
grain in any form to cause a lack of ap* 
petite for bay or other coara* fodder. 
Abd it ia irj mJk;toua to feed it argely by 
itself to any animal. 
We of'en »cald our gram for our horses, 
when it is inconvenient to hate it ground, 
ar.d like the prance much I he bull 
it • f'et. d, the mrat it partially cooked, 
and tbe danger of its passing through 
I 
them wadigeated ia aery much reduce*!. 
It it by a careful attention to tbe*e dr* 
tails that tbe farmers profile are poa- 
LIGHT OK HEAVY SKEDIXO. 
The Matmt /'invr ■ that at an 
! r *f men* m*Je at the Mtiiw (''llrtf* 
i harm, to ascertain the re«ult« from li«(hi 
' 4nil bea«) aeedinrf with oa'*,—two buth- 
ela of wed p*r *cr» pr»duc-d fifty-*!! 
(j .r ! » |>-r *rre produced 
• tiy.twu bu«heU ; •;* butbeU per 
acr« 
| f r il j' r 1 • t»jr rtrebii«hf'« ; ei,fh» 
ba»tjel« 
per acre produced auty.two hu«b«!a ; 
tec 
•»v.•« j<*r acre p» ►lui-rd fi'"tj-«it 
b i»h' 
ela. Thua it will b* M*n that when 
only a ir p of oat« it toa^bt f>r. 
»ti 
bi4«h*l» of aeed will Kite the Urgent ) leld 
While that from two bu«beU and ten 
h ••• eU it fiictljr alike. Alao, that from 
four buahtla and eight buabela. 
In our own practice. * ben aeeding 
witb 
fr»a« at the »ame time, w» h*»e fou5«i 
two bu«feeU to bring tb« beat reaulu A< 
the »'t bnn* crowded, acta aa i 
•had* for th« young graaa and will bo) 
ao »wa lodge aa grata aowed thicker b«- 
cauaa the at raw ia coaraer. 
We would Ilk* to publish our re*der*' 
opinion* in regard to thi* mittrr of itmi. 
in* And to (ft at it will aik the fol- 
lowin* qaeationa: What ia your pr*c» 
tic* for aeedin* down ground ? 1K> iou 
oonai Irr fall or apring eowing the beat ? 
If ao«n in th« apriof, would joa *nw 
any grain at the aame time} If *o, 
«hat k nd of fain ahoulJ be wan? 
What do j«» » think of oata for a crop to 
•ow down land wi'h* Ha»e jou ha I 
any eipenence with barley a* a crop to 
aeed t.) (raa* 
1 A'l an«w»r up>n a pntal 
card, or by letter will b* acceptable,— 
1 
the aborter the better, if all the pointa 
are taken up It will he aeen, at once, 
that opinion* thua gained from pract>c« 
in our o«n vicinity, will be of much 
*alue f >r ua all ; a* »bey hate been ob* 
tamed in the «ime latitude and un<lerthe 
•ame conditi -n* of our own farm*. We 
tr^at oar reader* will r^aprnd to the 
qMitiou. 
r«M Mm !»■«•> *4T 
A CI! IT WITH TlIK riKtlKM 
In lo>k og -r the Dcxocaar, •<» hio t 
If Mil inr la*t w»»k. I uoiic«*d with r«*. 
gi»l h<>« tha Agtlcultaial l^partm-Ot 
of lit* pijirr wt* ir||«rin| Ant la ao 
gotid a farming It* a!u» »• lUford Cuonty. 
— with ll* thr fly. w»ll lo-do an I rl«i at* 1 
ll I* I Wti»lrf tbey Utf a.i little 
laterrai in ll.' Wbll« to eichange lha* 
la the it (T rent 'oanch-eof farming through 
the agi u a>tur«I column w ou Id '»e a Voi>. 
0t to tvith writer ti><] reader. You ar» la- 
flUd, hroih-r f»r u»r, to J tla th* circle, 
and ad I v< ur rnIt-.— »r eta all learn 
from each other. 
I th Might of M)li| i w »r.| a'»oat lb* 
•I• Itt ul It* i>r<»luft« M »*t farm-r* 
make tuiur, *»ut Dot all, go »l halter It 
i« ij«lt« 10 art to (m t ( » «i Kgttrr ntk'r. 
TmoM of miklag all t.v natter In 
lb* «ttrio writ >a. ml g »• la th" cold, U 
■rifljr Job* i4i( «ith la *»Wtlag an 
I 
t>rp|n( c ukI m*I, the Dell thing I* to 
Invl them ('ima> ar» to M ir<«arn>l 
<1-r a* ». «n aa th* pa*tarea grow dry aod 
|wif After ft*l ler I* conaamed, they 
• VoiM Cain*-1, and erery «1ay, th». 
WlU|«»l f^etf there will he Do troaVe 
la mtklag 'utter tbr-u^h tb« winter 
•o«Ui. or the v»f Mad, either. Kail 
an I wlaler 'Hitter r>rlnga the highest price, 
aa the ijnaul.ty la UbIImI Id the dairy 
that I t are for, th* C"»le» cr*am-ry la 
u*-«l hnih man'r aid winter. Datla 
cr»oru an 1 KuMa t>atur worker The 
charalag la j- rform«d often. Aa th* cream 
la *wee It la pia< e«l la a warm tempera- 
tare aatll It rlpeaa, in ».# I w.-alber tbla 
m«a*« It a' at the right lemperatar* for 
charotng i b it wratber. a'w the cream 
np^aa. it la l«n uer*H lu t%# creamery Ofer 
Bight. t baro>d early la the moralog. an l 
bate hard Kl.t edge halter,— aalt light, an I 
work Into ha.f lh. print* la »pe*htag of 
gut e lg« '.utter,— a dalrUe where the 
iMitur I* white, >1 io t hate »*hltr Natter 
hat oirn, aa it hrloga Doihing la market. 
Color it. an I If y >ti think yoa w »n"t like 
color I Hatter »>m woa t be loag la leara- 
lag to I a »«t rather do without—than 
e»t white Sutter Tb« a%me I lt-a ha* »«eeo 
rtji't-aaol by many, who utrt detUrel 
if* | imtter n>t Bl to eat ao t wt.l 
< it to other d »w. Wriia, Krharlaia 
4 Co. make a g'»»1 color—try It. To th >*e 
who aaepan*. I would aar *kim t*,e cr>-am 
a* »tK>o a* the milk cardlea, aa I lo cold 
w.athef It la 'tett*-r lo aklm wvo •**»(, 
than in a.| ; tag. aa It tweotaea hitter 
I'nara oftrr- A g»»| way Ui mil the 
cream f »r rharalag. where bo Ice la aeed, 
I* t • aet the crram paila la a ta*» of cold 
w«ur over Bight. I'ut ap yiHir hatt< r la 
• m »olh. attractive print* I'at k Id Deal 
'■ot or tray mad« for the purple U>>k 
n-at your*<lf Mr K«rm r, when yoa go 
»o maikrt. an 1 y<>a will bat* do troa^l* 
la nI1I»| yoar utur for a g ► »■! price, a 
lomtrr 
Ct'KINO CLOVER iur. 
JCf. ii'mti'mjii; 
li' rrtu^or I h**.- rr* | with Interrat an 1 
now pri.flt ti* c«>fjirl'»ati ma of Mr. T. 11 
T»rff to your vaiaalle (Hp«f. 
Ili« lut article. "Caring (*l jver llay." 
*> ipiwtr* t la )<>ur l»«a* of Nor li. 
p 91* • '»aic» • n»»tb ►! different 
(rum my • i.wrimc* an I obeerv at» hi. that 
I (r« lie la 
• u*>«tanr* that He « >infn«*orr« to m -w bW 
Cover aViut } r M } be alio** It to ll» 
lb< r**t of tb«t tiif, the fulliitlti nigit 
>o 1 the n» it day anils In tb* afu-rnojn, 
tb»B p«V* It Into «lllM««. tb« Brtt 
a ornli t h* oprbi tb* wio.lr ><*«, an I M« 
It »aa until afternoon; tfj-u put* It lot«» 
COCfce, inj if th« WrltDrt C 'UtlUU-« f»lr. 
bub U«:d In aft-r auntting t«o or thm 
in >r» day* IIf thle m»th >1 th* • %ra* bat 
l« h»c 1 < | tf« t!to** »»for* reaching the 
'•am, U *uitt»»-«l in an ««,->• a condition two 
■I*;*, wltb two <>r three more »ua- 
nlng In lb-* r«Kl. I« not tbi* too iiu■ 
b 
ban tllr.g an I too much »un for rt-r*r hi)' 
Tai* chirirur of bay aboald »>•* banlle-l 
u little •« p l*»J» If you w|»h to pre- 
•«rT( tbe ml t>l<>**om«, w'jich arr 
ibe'» at p>>rtloaa of It Mr. T a.lowa the 
hay t» b" •»!»■••• 1 to tbe d'W of two 
• tukti. on«- night la tbe condition th* 
in iwrr lelt It, tbe other In the windrow. 
Tbla will, of coarae, lilarkrD tb« hat, an I 
Mdrr It unmarketable, If lt>l<»ra not dam* 
ag- It* quality *■? deatroying th«* aroma 
Two full daye of ■uunlbg clover hay In 
tbla climate w >ul I liurally l-arn op all th» 
I f* siting proprrtiea In It. an 1. and added 
to thle, tb- hau lllng mom men led by Mr. 
T wub 1 l«-av* n«. when afcrml away, lit- 
■MB than a lot of black, dry auta«. 
wl'.tk iitt v or no Bourl*bmrnt In tb«-m 
Tb« great aim In eavlng clover hay, 
ahool I be to preeerve In It. aa far ae poa- 
nlM*. all the rlfinrnU tbat compoae tb« 
I |Nn clov» r excepting tb* water By an- 
alyala It baa beeo <lrm>oatraUd tbat 'Mr— 
rlrtomU ar- at *.b«lr maitmu.n wbrn th«* 
clov«r la In (all bloom; tbla, then, ahoald 
b« tb« tlm* f ir catUng. By proper baadl* 
lac. thr water may »«• ahatr»ct«d. and tb« 
llf«^(lvlag 'lui'iii' In a larg.> tnr%«ure rr- 
tain«*t; wbll* by too mach handling and 
ripoeiir* to th« aun, tbry may all 1m loat, 
aa 1 aothing left bat craJ« Aire. 
Tbrrr are tbr«« mrtboda, either one of 
whlcb 1 think preferable to that rvcom 
mended by Mr. Terry j 
On* la to atart the mower aa aooo aa 
th* dew I* off. By 1 o'clock the bay U 
willed, and I then atart the rake, patting 
the bay into amall wlndrowa, ao that the 
aun an I air may atlll come In contact with 
%■ mach of It aa poavpile; by J o'clock I 
commence patting It Into amall c <ka, 
with their aldra aa near perprn Ilea ar a« 
poeelble. After two daya of rirUbt wea- 
ther. lb* hay may be atom! with oo dan- 
grr of damage. By thl* metho«l the ban<11- 
Ing la don* at a time when the leavee will 
not abatter. and being mainly cared by tbe 
opr ration of tbe air, tbe bay preeervea lla 
*rrro coior an I richn*«< 
\o »tvr di t*iot will *ttll 1 nin ii- 
lax. la to haul lb* bay up *> nhid aa It 
which It will •!<> in ihr*« »r ftnir 
|b<>ur• 
after cultlof (If II la r bright daj). 
!s,iread It nirf ib<- Imr la layera of I'kxit 
ooe r.K»t thick, apriukilo* upon each layer 
• *:t la the proportloo of half * r*uab«l to 
tb« ton of bay la thia way a rapid fer- 
lu-n'ai: "« la prodaced; the ciufhl la rarwl 
by the b«-ti of tt>« f«rm>otat)on. whll# th« 
•alt act* *« a prttrrfitli*. 
still another n«»-tb<» 1. tod <>oe I much 
prvfcr an l alwaya adopt If to my puffer, 
U. la plac« of tb« aalt, to qae alternate 
layera uf wheat ur oat atraor. The 
clover 
trine at<»r»-,t wn. n la a *r.»n itito, ua Irr- 
|im« fermeatatloa. tb« itri* I'Morn* 
tba 
■oiaiare an 1 sun that c»in« from It. aa I 
tha« t>k'4 uo the fl«Tor an.I aroma of tba 
ctovor. Sere»»ny c imp-llwl m« to t'y 
thU roethol for tb« flr»t timaaerrral year* 
Mu. My jl*M of clover waa vary light, 
not aesriy auflt lent fur tb« cattle I bait on 
ban 1 I cat It when la full bluom, an l aa 
aoua u It ba>l wllte.1, tx-gao atorlog II 
aarty I dr.«t aprra-l over tbe fliora tblcl 
layer of atraw, tbea • tbla layer of 
tba 
clufer, tbea a tnlck one ol atraw, anl ac 
on until tb« barn waa fall. Wbea wlatei 
came. I ptaar t It throagb » cutter, ao 1 
fed to my eatti*. Tiey ate It, *11 alike, 
with a reiuh, tbrlvad apoo It, aal I do 
D>t thiok I have cv«r had bet Ur roagbDcai 
for tbvm 
Of coura*, clover aaved lo ttla w»j 
I would u >i marketable bay, aod I maj 
I alK) adl t.'jfct I dj 
Dot tblok clovrr haj 
aaved by anv mMhod valuable fur market 
; bin fitr b<>ni« consumption there 
la nothlog < >j i«l to It for rattle, and no a 
crop U U the farmer'* fwat friend, which 
In doe •Mton. wl h proper treatment, will 
«urely lire him good mill. goldro batter, 
fat rattl* an I rich lan I J a , in 
XttkriUf, /Van 
> K farmer 
iNrLi'KNcr. or kindness on mii.k 
PLOW. 
The secretion of milk daring the pro 
f'M of milking, la claimed bj lavevtlgat 
ore, to Iw mica greater than at auv oth»r 
tlm«. If thla to tb* caae, aa)a oo« of oar 
currtipiwtlaati. bin Important that oar 
cowa ahould aot to worried, or aodaly ei- 
cited, an t that those <vho milk them ahould 
in- kind an.I gmtle lu th»lr treatment, for 
the il lf'-reDr« la results oader opposite 
ui'tb-l* of treatment cao hardly tM rati- 
natfd. 
I'ruf Walter llileotloe of the Maloe 
Siatc College, in a lecture delivered before 
lb* Ntat* II nr<l In KteUr, a year ago. 
while speaklog on thla subject of rnl.k ae- 
crttlon, said: 
•• The popular conception to regard to 
the formation of milk, appeara to he that 
It la oecreUd roi atantly, and that In thla 
way the milk reservoirs of the gian la are 
gradoally fl led, and w>»n this aoppiy l« 
th«u*tnl, n in ire ia to to o'tUloed f »r a 
liiue. Tbla Is <1«m »tUs« true U» a certain 
«lt»at Many anlma'a, however, ha*e n • 
milk reservoir#, the loctiferoua darts to- 
lag coonected directly with the milk real* 
el**, ao that m conal WaM* amxjut of 
milk cao to carrUd renly forned. Much 
U the ens* la the hanaa f«-m» an I the 
larger p iriloo of the milk muat to a 
*cret»d 
while the child t* at th* breaat. K»-n 
with t ho** aalmala «;,| h are sspp la I With 
milk re»«r voire, It la d<»a'>tfui If the larger 
l> <rtl >a of rolik drewn from th* a 
Idrr at 
»a» time, la not form -d durio; the process 
of milking 
** 
The |°rofe»sor thro qiioUe from Marti 
ny, wbo uoleitook an et(i*rlm*ot to 
throw 
• •me light oa thla punt A cow ai« 
hii k- 1 three tlm> a a day, and the am mat 
of ber mlik recorded for leo day*, wheo 
a be •«• killed at the osual mid Ur hoar of 
milklog. The ■ I irr was tmm-dlateiy re- 
moved, aod the milk etpreesed by catting 
aa I pr»s«io< upon Ita different pirta, but 
only a'HNit one third tie aaaal amojot 
could, by aoy m*am. to obtained. 
Karm*ra wao btv« ao'd milking toef 
rowa fir alaughWIor, ma*t have oto«rv*d 
llat ah'Q the utder la removed, although 
there la a »ma'l (I iw of milk when tha a I- 
d>r la laid i'p n with the kolfe, yet the 
am mat of m a that ctn to pressed oat la 
much Uao than tb« cow wo«| | have given 
at the tame time If ebe ba t torn milked in 
th» u«ual way Martlnys etperlmrnt 
• ml I appear to ah iw that when a cow, 
from fright, from worrying for the »v 
ecu re of ber calf, or from a change of 
milker* or Other caaae, 
'• bo' U op" her 
milk, the amoqnt of milk ututlly given la 
actually not yet eecrated by tha milk 
tflan !•. an I that while that realises, uo- 
May 'on lltl-io of the row laaU, It la acta* 
ally Impossible for her to give dawn her 
nasal fall flow 
l.iery one who ha« bod mach etperlence 
lo m altig, kn >w« that cows. wheo III 
treated hy ml'fcere, n*ver give a« mu< *j 
milk a* when they are treated kladly. The 
object of these r ip-rlmeat« la to iplalu 
the rauae of the dlmlol«b«>l fl.iw The »e- 
« retlag glande of the bo-ty (wrform theIr 
fuoctlona rapidly or alowly, according to 
the condition of the mini of the animal 
It alway* pays to to klod at. I gentle wheo 
handling dairy cowa 
W. Y. Trib«i»». 
.HIIKLTF.H nil. NT«> 'K—FOR III MAN- 
ITT .h HAKK. AND Foil IMtOFIT. 
0T CV»L r l> CRT I* 
I «i* mjeh to »ntlc^, »ne re- 
cot >lir, thot etch oelghtir bad all 
hi* cttlle that lo the ettble. A few yetre 
ago thl* Would D'lt have 'wen 
• ». Ml*- 
• >n*ry work m*v eometlmee tw dona 
near 
hxQt m we»| a* wi» off It i* eurprlelag 
h »• rait y ftrm*r* cllog to thi* oM caatom 
of keeping the CtUle col l Winter da?0 It 
Itw '>arnyar 1 Their father* <11.1 It for lark 
of etaMee, tod the cod* to I (rtn laone do 
it t<»caa*« tb'ir fatbere «!.t. It ahowt 
• »nt of »ra«r, or It la •taplUtf, which 
am iquu u> the »»aie thing. to 1 the reeult 
It rro'lif to the cattle to>l d»u'»le coat to 
wmvr them 
There u a (rim atrct*m la lb# term 
"itlowing tb« p.Kir creator-* are ao 
kept t* to get t* much wloter loto them 
a* (' »««l*»|r, nr t » get ill of th« aornmrr 
oat of them tVh«t folly ! It la ot>»'f<»arth 
of the f *f—th* th'r* m )Rtb« II takea 
cat- 
tle to recup rate t:irr t w,titer a depletion, 
rtien ther» la the ruuolng d>wn period of 
t*>owt alt n iotb«, tot altogether thl* 
leave* Ju*t thre*» month* of proflla*il« 
(fiiatb (} K*1 h»*toe*l! No Wonder 
the 
cattle are runty and hat« to f»e kept until 
f.»qr or flfa yeara ol 1 to get any alia. They 
£■ t up three (S')Otha ao I ftll btcfc Dine, 
that it take* |i*t four year* to retch t fall 
growth of ooe ietr, 
Tbl* la an ettreme ctae >>ut It la often 
>1 raonatrated Calvr* in eprlrg will fi it 
wrigh a* much ta veala tt thre* rotolba, 
an I when foar yeara old will a »t weigh 
more than tbey might at oo« year If th-v 
ha I Seen given a fall chance. Wa a boa Id 
follow a ay* Win of fee»tlng an«l ctre In 
which there are o • drawback* but t going 
on all tbe tine, an 1 tbat t* rapid ta poaal- 
ble with t full development of bodily atruc- 
tare I do want to Impre** u;>»n eo<h 
/>.'MM rw4fr« with whom I feel »o wrll 
*c| >%lDtr.J, tbtt you ran aave half of tba 
fodder t* between ottluor rxpoaarv la 
winter tn 1 t warm atable Never Jet tba 
I cattle get chilled. 
U*lti« I •riarr 
CO UN AND COO MKAL. 
Tbe re«n!ta of • a-rlea of t ip<rlmrcl* 
made at the farin of th«* Stat* Agricultural 
College of K*n*a«, Uy 1'fof 1| M Nbelton, 
upon lb* comparative f»ttmln< valura of 
par* corn meal id 1 corn-cob meal, 
have 
beeu published. *nl will *urprl«* farmer* 
who mM * dlfoill opinion. Should 
the** experiment* be vertflrd by further 
• iperlro«-ote. the reeult will I* a revolu- 
tion la f■*«"• 11o< practlcea la that Stat*. 
Tbe experiment r.»rom--nced Dec 19, 
l*tj, and rM*y 7, IMI, being divided 
Into fourteen period* for weighing, etc. 
One cla*« of dve aularal* wa* fed coro an I 
cob m«al and the otber pure meal. la tbe 
Urat MM, aeveoty piunia were reckoned 
a* a bu*h»l. an I tbe re*ult* through tbe 
extlre experiment ahowed a atrlklng ad- 
vantage of tba c jro ao I cob mial over tbe 
clear meal 
l>urm* tbe trial the average gain of each 
aointal npon corn nn«* cob meal waaSIO 
poun 1«. with a gntn per cwt. of 
39 pound*, 
an I apaa t V war meal tbe gain P«r aoi- 
nal w*« pound*, an I p r cert .r. 
Tbe total am >unt of corn and cob meal 
ronaarard wn II.59J !be ; of clear taeal, 
II.CIS Ibe. Tbe average amount of fr«d 
for oar poun I of Inrrea** waa—corn 
and 
cob meal 7 SJ ptaailt, or clear meal 7 9i 
pound* 
From the experiment, It appeara that tbe 
animal required leaa feed and alltl tnade a 
greater gain wben fed corn and cob 
meal 
tban wben f*d on clear meal; or, In otber 
worda, a pound of corn-cob ground and 
fed wltb the corn wblch grew npon It, la 
of mom value tban a pound of meal alone. 
In tbla State tb*re baa long been a 
widely prevailing opinion tbat corn and 
cob meal waa wortb aa raucb per ponnd 
for feeding pnrpoaea aa tbe clenr meal 
from We*tern corn. From tbla convlc* 
tlon, and alao to aava the labor of abelllng 
tbe corn, tbe moat of the bome gruwn 
corn wblcb I* fed to cnttbt la ground wltb 
tbe cob. 
— I) »o t •crimp lh« ato»:fc la fool tula 
extreme cold weather. Anlmala will eat, 
of goo) nourishing food. A large percent- 
ai« of thai coMamed ta repaired to aula* 
lam tbe animal brat, leaving leaa to apply 
to purpurea of nitrltioa than la warm 
weather. Water twice a day ta batter la 
cold weather than once, tad tbat pumped 
from tba bottom of a wall la better tbao 
from a pood wltb * hole cat throagh tba 
Ira To* latter la aboat free Hag point, 
tba formar aevtral degreee above It. Ice- 
cold water takea lato tbe atomacb ab- 
aorhe tbe aalmal beat rt'jtlalte to bring 
It ap to tbe normal temperature 
of tbe ae< 
Imal.—Rt. 
roc tbwOstont t*»«wril 
Ml'SlXOH. 
■r /u.ni a 
Willi llill| I 1*11 foil to night, <tMr, 
Thti Imi night of lb* oM. oM yttr, 
n h*n Willi ma*** boUI*M toot fill*, 
Tti* fur itmwrt* •» hhi * 
Tl»»» U iorb • mlrwn faming 
'W»f (town In lit* •l»pth« of nr h*nt. 
A* with Ibli long, trl*»l Put*|»inlun, 
w» m MO* nn l aurwlf until part. 
I nnnot h*lp '(linking to light, lf»f, 
Of k«W lllMf lb* >Mn bit* bt*n, 
nine* •« two, "wnirlM*t Ml" 11m oi l ir*r, 
Aw«l w*l« t>in*>t lb* *«w on* In 
Rut b*rr. in tb* <t}lng flr*ll«ht 
Ani Ibw KnntMmt, *1111? 
I iIum irwi tb* ww born »«ar. 
And wbl*p*r gorkt-by* tntb*olt 
Nnr»r mhih lh* nn* Vfir, ilull*|, 
aim! with li pr*j*r In »r taMM. 
Tkti if* 'twill tw> w*li wlib iM o <1 |*«r, 
»row wbirb nil too ••■in w* inn*! pir. 
Tim*** riMrr <• tail u« yeir». 
An.I | bn«* lllti* Aowbt. 
Tbnt n w«*» t>ll of lb* OU> imn. 
Mvit |>li c* of lb* niw i>»'» out. 
'II* not Ilk* •lonth. Till* parting «1mt. 
W b#n mm trn<i«rlr i-Iom loilni my mm, 
\ 111 win* In tb* ImmIi luprt Mmum. 
I •• •■•■it ngiln Mior* lb* ikUi. 
Ilit tb* f»«rt on Imi, fl**t pinion*, 
A Tag Ml*. **"! I'Mi* pad l*Mll, 
An.I hi wr I,«v* ir* tb* ptcturM, 
Ufl hinging on m*mory'i will. 
Tim* 81m, in t th* twinkling Mir*. .'Mr, 
ifb* mm* I bat »tm wiUhlng o'»r TOW.) 
Ar* pi Ing b»«|.l* tb* «Imt <1**nln| 
Of IbU wotn, of lh* jrrlf M MW 
An<t in* EmI l« iMir wt»l bMatr. 
tlfrrtma.Mi m l im( cloth of g»»M," 
RiniM* In b*r brlititMM tb* **w Tmt, 
A* gU«l m iM on «lil tb* ol<l 
JlltMTf, l'« 
IN ADVANCE 
BY IIMII ClltVPLII 
Now winl#r U kl« 
WIlk «i«f an I lalo Iw«s 
II It I'M! Wflllft* • (Villi* i<tU|* I'OtD 
Wlkh III* MllltMl •!•(» "I* *•!«*•<« 
" 
II l« fall. »• wnl, of TtnMa.* 
ll all M It* 
* robin* Oral |>«p," 
Tuough a Mliiarl'* a tUilf 
An nti» ■ lift* »rt(MH M IMP 
II il lb* *>liinr« •Inenlar rrMUm 
Tit «fc"*«i | i« bn^ii'l han.t m l (•»>! 
(imp il f alb«r T)«*1 l|pir«i kirdmk, 
Till It'* #'«rif «>wl by lit* rwl 
r«rlb«« (*t • «r ih*»| of lb* awaaoa. 
In a «ani»«r moat *llr I arrli. 
la I Ik* I •»!'• Tint ar» fM<lh| linntWr 
Tu»r flnUta lb* nuiabvr for Mai h. 
An I h# w»h> ■iril'l hop* f..r iwr*|>laii'• 
M «l • riaa gp Uiiar« with hi* tan*. 
In.I alntf Mar»r«t Horn* l < MM Winter 
A 1*1 )l*«l* bla alrltf h b»ll* Is J'.ur 
* • thru aif *|<rl*| |K»m la 8*lat»*l, 
Mil l**l •!«•*• lay «r»ri p*n |r|, 
I uiual writ* a r*ll»« of a M*»l 
Huh Unt lta».f wrliu* »*tl 
—"Oxwry "-ft /In'," 
KKIftNlftCKNCKS 
or a* rx*lioi«latol 
The following Utter, written to the 
K'»nfbtr J by Hon. if K. Ilak» 
rr of Hallowell, contains dhh of tbe 
moat interesting remini»c*r.cee called out 
by the Uti reunion: 
The prop »«ed reunion of the legitlators 
of tbe S:ate of Maine, rrminds me of tbe 
jf»r« now lung p4»t, "Wien I 
there." It w»s my fortune to commence 
•ttmJmg up-ia tbe legislature u • re. 
j«ortcr »• long ago >• 1832. For nearly 
twsnt) jfars I followed thie occupation, 
rr. >«tlj in the II >4»e of Representatives, 
but one or two ee««ions in tb* Senate. 
Many 4 curious and interest.ng icene 
took place in tbe II us* during my jears 
of attendance. 
Oae of the brat I recall was when tbe 
|)*mocratic party was in power in both 
b>u«r*. K O. J. Smith, th*n a young* 
looking, beardless maa w»» I'reeideat of 
the Senate Virgil |>. r«rri« *»« one of 
the leading members of tbe House. One 
d«y tbe two branches met ia j unt see. 
•ion ia due form, Smith presiding. I'ar> 
m had Lis teat ia a corner juat under 
tbe gallery, where there wat a draught 
of air from tbe opea gallery. hM<)uette 
required tbe members of the II >u*e to 
be uacovered in tbe pretence of tbe Sea- 
ate Hut I'arri*, on account of tbe 
draught, put on bis bat. ln« youthful 
I'rrsident called one of the page* to hie 
chair, and aent by bim a messsg* to 
I'arm to remote bit bat. Tb* inJigna- 
Hon of I'arris, who «ai the eMer of the 
two, wm turh a* I will not attempt to 
4>wrik 
At another timr, on umt question un- 
der debate in tbe H >ute. I'arua '«u in 
the minority. The members gut tired of 
tbe diKut«ion, and tbe previoua pupation 
wu nured. Thit excited the ire of Par* 
ri«, who detired to ip»ak further on tf.e 
m»:trr in debate. Hut tbt pretiout 
question having been eeconded, be could 
only giee bit rtaa»nt why tbe previout 
(juration ahould not then be put. It wat 
toon after John Kandolpb made hit once 
celebrated apeecb in tbe 1'. S Senate, in 
which be pauaed every little while and 
called out "Timi, more porter." I'arrit 
adoptrd a similar courae. Me took Jef. 
fe'ton'e Manual at bit text, read a para* 
graph or two, anJ commmteJ upon it, 
and tben cried out, "I'age, bring me 
eome water," or lome applet, or whatev. 
er be happened to think of. He would 
tben read again, and talk aa lung aa be 
could, at frequent interrala calling on 
tbe page for aometbing Thit be con* 
tinued for about four bourt, to his own 
arautement, if not to that of the Houae. 
I was reporting, and 1 wrote out the bett 
aketcb of hia tpeech that I could, being 
cartful to put in all the interruption. It 
wu printed in the Daily Journal next 
morning, anJ I'arrit urdtrrd a large 
number of copies to mail to hit friends. 
I wat reporting when William Pitt 
Ket«rndtn made bit firwt appearance in 
tbe llouae He wat young and tlender 
looking, and being in tbe political minor* 
ity, hit opponents may bate thought at 
tirat that be would not prove a powerful 
antagunitt. Tbe late William Delteder* 
nier wat tben a Democratic leader, a 
man of tome enegy, but course and vln- 
dictire. One day be waa in eome way 
proroked with Kraaenden, and intuited 
him with a rude illusion to hit unfortun- 
ate birth. Krttenden made little if any 
reply. Hut tbe Houte although Demo, 
cratic by a large majority, was excited 
with a whirlwind of indignatioa. Dries- 
dernier'a frien it hid to huttl* him out ot 
tbe hall to escape tht const quences. Tbe 
nrxt day, tbe then Speaker waa forced 
by tbe unanimous feeling of the member! 
to vacate the chair, and place Kestenden 
in it, where he presided the most or all 
of that day. 
Nathan Clifford waa a Democratic 
leader in tbe House when be and Ktssen- 
den were members. Clifford waa a man 
of ability and energy, but net a ready or 
fluent speaker. The party majority 
thought proper to bring forward resolu- 
tion* relative to tbe then 17. 8. Iiank. 
Clifford reported them, and advocated 
them in a carefully prepared speech. I 
well remember hia peculiar manner. He 
would riee and make a gesture with hia 
right hand before ha aaid a word. Hia 
argumenta were elaborate rather than 
captivating. Fesaenden replied to him. 
He waa master of hia aubject, and bald 
tbe doee attention of hia audienca with n 
power of faacmatinf eloquence, which, il 
it did not convince, commanded the ad- 
miration of friend and foe. It wu a 
party queetion, and the eloquent speeches 
changed no rotea. 
When KtiwaJto «u a member of the 
House, I had frequent creation to notice 
the singular pjwer that he had in debate 
In thoM day* tha party lines were •trict- 
ly dra«n, and the Apostle Paul or the 
"gulden mouthed" Chrysoefom could not 
have affected tba vote* on a question pre- 
viously settlfd in caucus. Hat on a tton* 
partisan question Kessenden would al* 
moat handle the member* at will. When 
all tba indications allowed that the IIoum 
was against him. he would commence by 
relating some plrassnt anecdote far from 
the sutjec', get tUe ear of the mrmbers, 
pleas? tbem by his ingenious illustration*, 
gradually come round to the subject in 
hand, and ctrry a majority with him. 
To bring out his highest powers yoi 
should corner him up; he waa then at 
bia best; his vkquenca was like Haabea 
of lightning. He had not a drop of cow. 
ardly blo»l lie went into the I'nited 
•tattt Senate in tha midst of the Wilmot 
proviso debate Me had scarcely taken 
hit seat, when ha felt called upon to 
speak for freedom. It was a midnignt 
session. Hutler of Sjuth Carolina, a fire* 
eating Southerner, interrupted Kraaanden 
by threatening the diseolutbn of the 
I'nion. Tha new Senator replied in a 
moment to the white*haired, hot-blooded 
veteran, "I beg that tha gentleman will 
not delay a moment on my account" 
Such scene* as occurred at times in 
thosa days do not taka place in tha 
legislature now. Tha times have 
changed, and tha fashiona wi;h tbem. 
On one occasion tba Ds.mocrats brought 
forward resolution* on tba protective tar. 
iff. There wa« eome debate, and the 
whigs wi«hed to continue it. Hat the 
msjority determined that the vote should 
be taken before the llouee slj turned 
Speeches were made unlit after midnigh'. 
The llauee would not adjourn. The late 
I'arker Sheldon of Oardiner, took the 
t! wr, and after the ethaustmg day'a aea 
• ion he spoke four hour* in favor of pro- i 
tection. lie «»as a daent speaker, and 
well posted on the subjec', and his speech 
would probably have been good reading, 
but it wa« thrown away at that time. 
At another time, I think it wa« one 
Saturday afternoon, and I do not remrm* 
ber tha subject, the late William Clark 
of Hallowed, deeming himself not well 
treated by the Hoase, took the tlojr and 
held it seven hours in an ingenious argu> 
ment on bis sida of tha question. Nat* 
urally tha effort coat htm a fortnight's 
sickness. 
lu«iJ Dunn of Poland, wa» fjr many 
)'»n « prominent member of the Hoaee, 
ftnd ftt one lime Speaker. How Mora* 
falljr te u*ed lo i«k hi* opponent "Whftt 
Joe* the gentleman know about war V 
A* Sa art be wii prompt an 1 diapatch* 
rj buaineaa he waa »rtj aure t j diapatch 
any matter he waa intereated 10. One* 
when he waa not Hpeak*r, bit • member, 
ftn 1 in ft minority on *ome fjjeation, the 
pretioa« <{ueetton «»< aprnng up»a him, 
and he apoke four hour* againat the 
queation being put, an 1 then voted in a 
minority of one againat the whole houa* 
I waa there when the lamented Jona- 
than IV Cllley waa elected K'preaenU* 
tiee. There hftd been ft aplit in ta« 
I^mocratic pwrtjr. » mmt unutuftl occur* 
rence. Two c*ndidfttea were run for 
Uovernor. Cllley waa choaen lUpreaent* 
ftti«e by the minority faction Ilia aeat 
waa contested If I recollect rightly, the 
committer on electiona reported ftgfttnat 
him I well remember hia apeech in 
fftror of hit right to the aeat He w»a 
ftn eloquent ftnd vehement apeakrr, rath- 
er brilliant than logical, ftnd ftbout *a 
ditbcult to report aa it ia aald Phillip* 
Hrouka ia in theee time*. He waa aub* 
ae.juently elected to ('ongrtaa, and lo«t 
hia life in ft duel into which he waa dra- 
gooned by ft Aery Kentuckiftn, who him* 
aelf aurmed the conteat to linger ft few 
year* in *hftme ftod remorv* and then die, 
and it may almo«t be *aid that dueling 
by Congreaamen died with him. 
at ar aa 
OXFORD HKAKS IN THK WKST. 
4 TIUNUOIVIXO TARTT IV KlRUI 
CiurMtM, Kilt.i Nor. 'Ji, 1 hhi. 
\t thi* time of the )r»r 1 »m remindeJ 
of the g od old* fat binned New Kngland 
Thank»,{i«ing days, when absent ton* 
and daughters were eipec ted to return 
to tbe old homestead, and together, a* 
re-united families, return thanks for put 
blea*ing*. 
There are sctersl children of Otford 
County in Chapman, who could not eel* 
ebrat# the day bj returning to their old 
homesteads and to help to complete the 
broken family circlet; but we remem* 
beted the old custom of family reunions 
in this new country by having a Yankee 
dinner; anJ of thi* party I write, eo that 
friend* may know how we ape it the day. 
One year ago we were invited to spend 
Thanksgiving evening with Mr and Mr*. 
A. J. Poor, and witness the marriage 
ceremony of Henry A. Knight and I). K. 
Oraham, of thiatown; to thia year, in 
honor of the anniversary of their wed- 
ding, friend* and the family, tbirty.fivc in 
number, were invited to take dinner with 
Mr. and Mr*. Knight. 1 will take thi* 
opportunity to br.eriy review the histor- 
ies of the variou* "cub*" wbj gathered 
around thi table, beginning with the 
boat. 
Henry A. Knight wa* born in South 
I'aria, and lived there till he waa twenty* 
one years old. Having learned tbe 
butcher trade in his native village, be 
worked a*, it first in lioston, then in 
Worceater, Mass , also ta the slaughter 
houses of Chicago for a abort time. He 
had the position of weighmaster in Ktn* 
st* City. Aod when that otfire watdis* 
continued he cam* out to Chapman, in 
Ibf winter of INftiJ.:}. He hrlped tu 
■tart a man here in tbe butcber buainex, 
an J worked for bim till tbe fell of IM83, 
when he, in connection with K 
Stearn*. bought the *bop an«l they run it 
together till la*t *pring when Henry 
bought out hie partner and now conduct! 
the businea* alone. He ia a firet*claaa 
butcher, and ahould any of your reader* 
need anything in hi* Iim tbey may b« 
■ure of good treatment by calling on him. 
The oldest "cub" preeent ia found in 
the peraon of 8. K. Poor, who ia accom* 
panied by hie wife (nee K. C. Jordan) 
and fife children. Hcott waa on* of the 
firat aettlcra of Chapman, and haa dona 
much towarda building it. Several of 
the beat buildinga of the town were 
planned and built by him, m the achool* 
bouae, church, elevator and other* can 
bear witneaa to. Ha ia engaged at thla 
time in building a large houae on hia 
farm, which will be • model of conven- 
ience, no doubt. Ha ia one of the dee* 
cone in the Congregational Church here, 
and ia alao auperintendeot of the Sunday- 
achool, and take* an active, leading part 
in all moral and religion* worka. He haa 
ia connection with hi* Urge farm, • dairy, 
•nd tupplie* the milk for the citiien* of 
Chapman, who haw no fear of buying 
water for milk when he bring* jt lo 
them. Mr*. S K IVor ia the onljrYan- 
kee lady at the table.—all fh» other* are 
llooaiera I would ad»i*e any of four 
reader* when you come to thi* part of 
Kan«a* to be aure and *i«it her, being 
auuied that aht will make everything to 
homelike jro'j will be tempted to rem*ia 
witb them. 
Alfifd J. "I t* 
tod U n.H in »»«. •» ' >' l' " 
.Kb • r-'«p»mfkm <"* ",1*ul"u' hi. ch>IWl« V«l«« *"U' 
,i« in .1* «o'U >■» "*" '"'"T .hixilJ c»PJ •'«' ""h 
i. .n upnuhl. bo""'. '"V' ,K. 
i„t pihciple*. knowing »h*t * l*r 
• iibou'. Ib.m I. of li«W »•' <"»■ 
■ 
So JouIj! both broib.r. •« »«» , 
1. tb.if »•>!> I " 'J"" bol KbcttJ.1 i..l« lhem.rl.r. u>l 
thrii eh.r«tm .(». •»«<*• j 
.tin/ with 'ha world. A. 
«>•'» m.Kb.»t, b.«o« «!•" «• 
four pUcw i» *<»"•"* " 
p,lt»t .0 • com in U. wo be* In k»»«> 
.nd »>'• «' I" kl"'* 
rbkb.o bon. .«» bu.il;. "• '• 
l-.ri. boy. I thiak »>» of bt. fmnJ* ."l U «I.J 
do . mm'* «»rk at the table yat. 
J «W «•» o( bU k'" '-1^ after him. wooden#* bow ha i g 
.l„n«end «hat h* l*,loini 
, uken to hi»Mlf 4 wife .inea coming to 
Chapmaa, 'a M.m KUa Ortham *.■ kt 
comU into relationship .Ith ™ , tueeta. We count him among the < .«l 
m»n "cub.." but he litee at D.troit. 
-ml '«< 
ployed by A J. Poor to managa hit grain 
bx:T.-,ni """*} j' Kan.a. City, bat when he c.mt out to
l-U.pm.o mtbe iummerof 1» M 
m,t MiM KUa (Iraham, be imagine h 
ha«l fonnd the garden of 
i>io« that it w.« not good far man 
live al >ae. be wa. marned in Ap.il. 
hAtoaiwd of the table .u.r.unded 
br • ime of the daintiea «nba**n the 
genial countenance of \V. II- 
He M placed at the end of tbe taj.' » • 
c»ute t.e W m jet a bachelor, and hit 
•olid girl being in *wthefSt4Uh. ha. 
no joai| My to .it be.ule him. I 
.4,. be will try and hate aome one by 
another Thank.giemg day U help him 
IMck . bone, lie ••• back home iMt 
iammer in Andoter) ftihiM. a^d amonf 
„tber thing, be caugnt a d-ck. I be 
h„. he »a. filing in or near Auburn 
l.*ke when it nibbled hi» h>-k. 
,Loo Id be tery glad if he would ha»f the 
nrlt reunion at hi. home. Hi U> 
*t work in A J. Poor. fW*««i» thU 
town, bating tha oeeraight of tho rn.- 
cbinery in it. and i. the rery man f.r 
^TberV'are other bachelora gathered 
about tbe table, but they .re <i»en p ace. 
the young ladie. with 
that they will beoTertome by the ch.rm 
of aomeof them. Ona U W. H. Tal 
u>t Jr. Ha came ti Chapman in Jane. 
I OH I, from Minneapolis Minn ."here 
Led been for two 
hit trade—a carpenter. 
long time the important position of Ma 
,hall of thi. city, taking the <.mea in 
»erT turbulent timee. and cor.«luc«ing 
\Zn of it M •uccet.fully that there i 
LardlT any need of a .ucceaaor. rhe 
U^U.^.ob.^^1- when be got after them. ]{* m^ f,and at the meat market of H. A- 
Knight, cutting .teak, for the m.ny c«>- 
"Th" other llachelor Vankje b>»t not an Otford "Cub," i. Arthur ^ Turner. Vnlike hU other bachelor friend, 
v. fery attentift to tha ladie*. but a. tha 
—bm.b.. .f»»» ; elated to pay eery gwd attention thi mince pie and plum 
J(Jdg* from appearance, ne wll *UC ^ in making out a fair dinner on jh . o«a 
tlon. Arthur i. aome like Harkia. 
••ha'• willin'-tha only thing ba u 
waiting for i« a "l'eggoty. I Up. J «tU find one for \ am aura he would make 
! model hu.band. IU U employed by 
A J Poor to attend to the farm an Sock A better man for that place-ould U teri hard to find. Ha ha. bought a 
,mall farm near town and will work »r 
him^lf ne*t yaar. 
Tbn with the writer complete* ice iiai 
of the Yankeea bow li*iog in Chapman. 
No, I forget to mention Mr. and Mr«. 
\Vm. V. Jordan who are living with thnr 
daughter, Mrt S lv I'oor. They ipent 
the day with tome other friend* ao we tlt<J 
not ha»e the pleasure of their company, 
tod although none of u» are counted 
among the great mm of to Jay, jet 1 am 
thankful that it can be tai l of any in on 
gathering, that our part ia the drama ol 
life—though an humble one—it wll y*r- 
formed None of my a««iatr« from l)t< 
ford County tre conducting ibemtrUrt ir 
any mann<r that wiil r» .»r t:.n- 
r.!« 
any unet*ine»« for tbeir future wrlfare 
All are eober, iod««trin je, hoieat men 
Two "euba" wbo uaed to lite hrr* ar» 
further weat; one Arthur Chapman, »b 
went from here to Colorado, and ha« nd 
been heard from for a long dm* Th< 
other K. A. Itod well, the la*t we l.e»r 
of bim he wit in the wrttern part of th: 
Htate. Ye», and there ii anorber ott it 
the weatern put of thia State—P. 1* 
Stearm of Paria. He i» in tbt real e« 
tate imainetf. in I.aoe County. I wil 
take up no more apace at thia writing 
Will cloae with wuhiog all old f»ien«Ji i 
merry Chriatmaa. Your#. 
Uio. A. r*l»ir. 
"Your atudiee are cotting a greai 
deal," Mid a father to hit «jn, a< hi 
reached in hia pocket for mocey to bu; 
more booka with. "I know it, ftther, 
replied the eon, with eomt (motion, a 
he pocketed a tea dollar bill, "*n! 
don't atudy eery hard, either." 
—"Ain't you almott boiled 
*" inquire 
a little girl of n gentlemen tuiting be 
father and mother. "No, little one, 
can't 1*7 that I am. Why do you ask 
Daiiy f" "Oh, becauae I heard mamm 
aay that your wife alwaya kept you ii 
hot water." 
—"Muiical inatrumenta art now mad 
of paper,' aaya an etchange. That' 
nothing new. There'a many a papa 
converted into an organ during a polmca 
campaign. 
—'"Pa," said Johnny, at Harnum 
circua, "if one of thoM Arab* aboald fa 
down and knock all of hi* teeth oai 
would he talk gum Arabic ?** 
Wlir JKWS LIVE HO LONG 
Tfc# .»* K»gla*4 Vulkal Monthly com- 
nrnU trty fa»orat>ly on ti.« j t hiM^. 
I hjj and b-a!tlir«l llvaa of ttif Jtwt IW 
riiard holla that this »op*il-iiltf la dw 
to tb»lr »trl«**ot b»alth Una. Tb« M<»«. 
If, llk« ibi* okfer KcyptUn cod*. It vrijr 
til« *atla< of fla*h *0<t 
ulbrr aillclra of foo> 1 Of Ihi ulailt »!• 
• minxl, a large proportion arr alwaya 
<<in<UniD*«l aa aiiflt for food. I'ropi* who 
eat total ladlacrtalaalelj ar«* fry pron« 
to dt*i>r Ira • r the Mtti an t of lb* li t- 
nrja, f„r rn.it it roapoatdof nitrogen, 
ablrhtbe kl<1n«ya hat* to remove from 
•be hlnoil, an.I of rmrn they raun<>t do 
tbla »orr« aafull) eieept by the aid nf W«r- 
■tr'i uf< rurr, ib« b»al kl<1a»y atreogtb* 
< nrr, anlraa It in temperately ptrlakt n of 
ltd oal; tb« «fij txat to'it (• u»*l Java 
alto aa« aicobo.lc U^MfV VKJaparlafty 
as ! thoa k»f|» Bp good dlgeallov, and lb«o 
again they art a bolMay-lovIng and Ni*>- 
l»«th-oH»ert Irg claee — IIinitLttptr 
••1/x.fc oat for •now."— .I/Kuanr. 
Vr)tM*ala achbowlrJgH b? all claau a 
of ptuplt to b« lb« l*at an*t niMt rilli'il* 
Moot porlflrr la tb« worl.l 
In mtklor a awltrb " Flrat ratrb yoar 
half, 
Fur r» yi»ara ll»nry F ll.tcom, of Hhtr- 
l»y, Mam anff«r>il Vtlll KnmmaWatn IN 
fuaD'1 no r*il*f uiiUI b« look l|i»»ra 
partita 
An boa**t p »iltlc;a la t!.a •' ar«>«t work 
of G«*l. 
Nk\ km NKOLRcr * c«»«»#Upated eon.MI »o 
of tha or •-rloa* r< »u't» ly 
follow, aitcb aa IMra, |ui| tir« ill *►!. and 
many rhrofilf coroplalnta. IIiMkH II! >.»J 
Blttera 
A bil-Ua o0»n ofarloukil—Tba br l<a 
of a noa« 
troablail rna for twaaiy »• ara 
Hloc« I atartol balag l>r. Thomu a fc l»f- 
trie Oil, bar* Ml ba>t ao attack Tim Oil 
farm aora tt rual at on*-# "—Mra. I.* it a 
Coara I, Nu#i'i•*!» Mich 
Of two avlla (hewn the ooa that will 
pay tba beat. 
Ma«'»r 0 Iraok Tod<1, of Milforl. Saw- 
ar.| Co., Nrb wrltea "My rootbar wlabaa 
tna to write yo« an I «ajr tfcat aha alwaja 
a Church 4 Co 'a Arm A llaronrr f* »1» 
an 1 iblaka It t« very 
A turka-r In tb« coop la worth foar 
cbaccra la a rafla. 
>kfrl4it*'» /Wf/r» will poal 
llvaly prvrant all ordinary ill»< »•<•» com 
tnm to bortM, raltla, abe#p, h ><«. and 
f<>ial, cooataotly linpr«*la/ then. 
Iltwara of thi I try* patka, Ihry arc 
worthier 
tV« may not lla* boUl krrpra, bill wa 
have to pat op with th»m 
Ooa TbouaaaJ T>*llai<»Blala, fr>m ai. 
part* of th«* miry. AllMt lb* lafalllbl* 
propartleaof "AKAKKIlK," tbagrmi |*ii* 
rrmtily. It rrllaar* pata at o®c*, and 
caraa prtroanro'ly. hampUa ami fir#*. 
Ad.trraa "ANAKKMtf." But Sill, Ntw 
York. 
_________ 
Talk aboat women balig fl *hty' Look 
at ba-k ca«hlara. 
A neighbor of our*. Mr* A. U Keut>B. 
wbo waa • • badly erfi ted with Uvuraa- 
turn that *he coald a >t reUe h«-r arme to 
th«» top of hrr her h» a I or abat her bin li, 
after u*ing (J»e hottlr* of Athlopboro*. I* 
nearly free from the trouble —llitch'-ock 
4 Mir *• a IMUf.rd, Vk 
Tbe man who lik»« »»h!ak< y better thao 
be»f walk* nut a fur the ft «fi r>at aftrr the 
aplrlt. 
1 ba t to comb tbe hair f»ack from my 
forehead and omit tbe parlloc t«» ronreal 
tor baldneee. Smre theo Parker • Hair 
baa m*lr my IIatr a* tbuk an.) 
gloaay aa rvi r. Ladlee whiae hair la get* 
ting thin will fio.t the llaleam Jaat apleB- 
did.-—Mary S*\i.mo, Cbl< ago. 
Cbtcaro ha« a repree-ntatlee lournal 
wblcb. ««lt*» brutal franineat, la railed 
The II •« 
Di Yol'H Oai I Km r«>R I 
It won I coat you ooe-balf aa ntarb. Do 
Dot delay. Hen I thrN two-rmta fur poat- 
age. and wg will am i you |)r Kaufmaea'a 
great work, (1w« colored platt* from life, 
on dlaeaae, |la rauaea an I hom« cafe — 
Addreea A. 1' Ordway A Co II wton. 
A new*p«p«r baa heen elarted at Mltka. 
Printer* In aear< k • a 11 k a n perhapc get 
oo« by applying early. 
YVe cautl >n oar readera to ttewar* ol 
diphtheria, porum >ota, iBfUetia. br >n> hi- 
tla. CoOgeatlon of tbr lung*. coUib« an 1 
rolda at tbla *eaa>n of the fir Ort a 
•>ottle of J hm n't .la ft** /.imm'nt and 
keep It ready fur Inatant uw. It may eare 
joor llfr. It baa eaved thotiaanda. 
Senator M I'nrra >o ba« a acb>m* for 
inakioc Altaka Mf penal colony. Hot 
wbat la tb« matter wltb • an via? 
Tb<> pow«rfal curatire propertle* of a 
II p ftutrr arc Irrealatlble w.Vn applied 
to llackai he, Swollen Joint* ai. I MiikIo 
Sc iatica, IVaraly, Sharp Paine, or aay aort 
of aorrn^aa. The h- • an I etrongeal por- 
roa* plaster male. A trial will dernon- 
atrate It. 
ICHm Matilda—"fl«*e you »*rr real any 
of llolmee'a work*?" Cher lee Aaaaataa 
-"(I, yea; I have rral llolmea'a Sweet 
| Home.' 
Tub IIut k»b Btrraa. 
There la bat one b»»t color for batur, 
and that that la Wei a, Itlrbardaoa 4 Co a 
Improved Hotter CMor. ao caodld lavea- 
tlgator doubt*. It la the beat butter color 
to the world; le free fri>m aniimrot or Im- 
parity, alwaya reaily for Italaot Bar, and 
It Impart* to batter that rich dandelion 
yellow, without B tinge of red. which la 
the acme of deelrahlllty la acy batter 
color. 
".Mamma, aalI Johnnie, who bad Jaat 
tweo reading the war newa, "I am afraid 
w- ar« abort of apple aaace for *ap- 
I p*r. 11 ado t job bitter 





Cauw« lit tktira* to bo outeraU*. h«|«lrM, 
««luw<l. ttxl drprrwti In atiad, »»ry trrtl»> 
U*. lm(u<<t, iaI 4f»«»r. It 
l« t divu* 
•kkb «!<*« » t grt well ot Uwlf. It require* 
I firtlul, t*r«Utent iIUdUm, 
aim! a renWy t ■» 
throw og th* r^ute* tixl U>m nj» 
II.* «li(ft 
Ut« crgu.* UII they |*rf rm tbelr 
<«il« 
• illunly. II --I # Kar«i{uil!U lu» froien 
Juit the required remedy In buiMlrtdt 
of eat*«. 
" I lute Uken llmd'a tumparllU I dy»- 
1 (run «kkb 1 ktti inJ'H l«fl |«n 
I trlrd nun; other bol 
mm proved 
•o •»n«fi<-t >ry a* llx*r« hAf^ApAnlU.** 
1 Tiirdti t' ~n, I' -!i I 
"tri Light l"«», 
I >ew York City. 
Sick Headache 
I T«* lh« I »«t 1**1* I ta»e 
leen 
kfi>< trU with M««r« a&d 
lU. I • »• Ikliirfd to try llond hiu|«. 
i rUU. ind h»»a f«-und prjt 
r«ll»f. I rbw- 
fully refnmmecd It to all." Mm. 
L V. 
A**Ahi.n, New li«i(i,('<«n. 
Mr*. Mtry C. Hmtih, l'inNi4|»port, 
ii*m 
1 tu * nlrnr frrm dpffpiu iU iltk Le*4- 
I Klit. 
Mi« t.» k ll'»»l • mnt|4r>lU aad 
r 
I found ll Ut« beat remedy %le cm uaed. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla 
i Hold by all dnttt •<« ll 
• tor $s. Mad* 
[ Ml; by C. I. HOOD * Ok, Lowell. 
Mm* 
100 Doflot Ono Dollar. 
J AN OBLIGING REV KNUR OFFICER 
I A story aSout 
on* of 8< nator Rtnaom'a 
North Carolina appoint™-* to «>ffl •*> la toM 
• la Waahtoftoo. lUneom waa boaatlng to 
i aorr.e friend* that all of then ar* thor* 
i oathiy Id sympathy with th* President* 
*A\ej. 44 Yft," aatwered a Mr. Galloway, Jaat 
from North Carolina, "I it* ooa of than 
th* other Jay, a oawlyappotnted Internal 
■ reeenn* colletor, who bad dl*coeer*d ooa 
r of h a aona mnnlec an ineftimaU atlll. 
| II* aild to him 
: 'Now, Jim. Cleveland told 
dm to aay to yoa thla la all rlfht; hot. u a 
favor to him, h* wool I Ilka yog to mot* 
thla atlll back a llttl* farther toward th* 
• OKMtitala, wbara th* amoke cantot be area 
I from th* rovt"" 
Hnator Voorhaca. who beard th* atory, 
waat aad told It to tha Praatd*at, who waa 
t9TJ tnarh amoted. 
?hc (Oxford {lrmocrat. 
WKKKLY. 
»M«!S. XAtXK. J 1X1 »UV l » 
ATWOOD A FORBES, 
Editor* and Proprietors. 
•.B Ut.K M tlVlKlO. * I hHIIU 
Tu«* -Twll wtatrtHkaM, tl ir |«>.| 
• rwll) l» tfkrralv.l.'w |»r )W 
% Kfl* rnyi". ***t> 
Am*iiiKivun All l»r*l •>l*»*ii«»«MM*ia 
%"• |I«M Ml >lhr lM»rIIlfi*« tar fl J> 
■ r l«c> U» tmtt ml »!■■■ —WW 
UoltoJ U thulf ft«r 11 Jw wk, |i IkxM 
r» ltli«( Mi N»*l KtUI*, *ku k tl* H •• mi k 
l|<«rikl<nalmu*»l< altk lnr«l,lrM>lr:.| 
J*m riiainv -Tl« oiftwO limntut Nfc* 
I* «*li diirkMt «llk M« IMlrllkll IMC «I«>||>< 
•IIIMial ftatawkMy )«b pci*n»« *h 
tipul >nilH» yil»ln tokiVkM la III- iln, 
HHk by •» KM 
fwiwln k»t wiMk<i«n 
* ik 
NKWS OK TIIK WKKK 
WlMMtl A n • •«> f»»il MM of 
■■ ■ —tin * If■<«— l, fi»r"w *** 
wt»»il >■■«' — n»»4 U» Uf »k 
itoli'»■«. a .mtmr* 1 
a ■■■» II h» MHt w» fc Itta Wal • li- 
lt ■«» I * Ml a I 4 lki4< k* f'ara W kM l.»« 
HWUlil wl»n»^ M W.« Mkl •> •*"« 
whul • «■! hinn rfkt<n M»L m ratWt 
M wt«a( J«*a fWI. « Ul »Wi f liag torna 
tk> t « Ml Kl'« \ W«M<k. M'.*w 
——1 rikMb iMnl u*l a*W» mlh >a a« I«1 ''ISC 
••«« *i*>km X *»•». I m4 M |W !(■*"" * 
•W • UJn * IW hvwarai al tW rlwtk. T•• frt 
tw Mltl TW «<ln • <4 lit** I tm 
I 
« »-v ■« «l atf M ll» •«, atak < Wfcnl ll* I—»»l 
Mlktkkr la 'W W In, IW cmM ■ ri IW 
■»f T at ||» < ■ 
>*IMI TSn* m «imtr4 aVu \«fi 
*1 >fi >|ll M ll»l> >, »»«fi «i 4 ml larval te* K* 
l»im m IW laMrt rW Ikn v> ito >■!»'«< «•> W 
»■«•« W « MhwiM (*a««k. k k— Wf 
'• Nktr «»f N'« pwlktl JU4< IW 
•••I.—TW ll ax .1 luyr* — a* w I»- • >» — I IW 
(I'M hnabtM W'Ian — W.I •• i4 rtm» t«a IW 
• l-4> a/ IV N rr a/ lk» —flit* !<<•• 
*> tw AafU.-a—. »W» tt Krf *W» tat '•■'ai • 
IW iAimh** (mm IW a«n |4nmmi ■rr>k 
MM !»•••»<•« «tl* I V InX |<*( mi M» • 
•< r>» M-l ll a... k W S \ TW H 
I «a<«. mm Pm mat.-t* at W «ak.*f«« n»««'l a r» j«I 
• 
W IW |VnalM'« »■■! »n rmmm* ai «4 A aa a»l 
■Walrt, if a r««i ia ■>»». W itk' a t*m « 4» 
*■' a« IW MB* WmhI fr»t< |llllaa m4 tW * «<i 1 
I~W IWiirM, M Hal. m VI *4 >• (IH IW 4aa«r»«J 
■Warn ■ >| aak'-l ki vt aa»i ■ wrnliai, M 
>f kan li I a* » ri«W W will JkIik 
Mtw aovmtw.* ew* 
j * r*»k—•«*~ 
p*?' — w £ w-- 
ml tfc» i**1 ** 
>\-«. tk* Hr<>«rt«U murOenr. -m 
Iwt •*♦* <.»»« * prth-u^T twtiM *■ 
c '«*T V II.Mi "M p,mtri ^ 
OM.I^ jiil for thitty d»J». unir.. pr»«i- 
A-r^'srri \a A-.<ut»U l1*- fl®**" J*1 ™itm*-* r-.^a * 
niu > wtfwiK«. tat b i " • *" 
bnni«h« wit by Jib. inteni*-. 
iH.riri *11 the »**t« »•' tbt !V®"# rt»t. to J»f«t Sen*' r >*m*a » Le 
Ohio UfwUtwt, b# 1«»* •••* 
vKCtrtl by tb*t boJy. TW ««• **••• 
cwt* rrrr^nt»t;w. ft m lWmi.Ton o 
«bo th*l» tbrV* \ * un—rrJ. »bJ »hf H^ub 
«,r* tlrcteU !«*•» n" r "*J* 
aU* sWnui b*l« m.j nty.f .* 
jailt bollot- 
U*>»,t H. >!»**»*t•* 
«*■** H- 
10 Mr. Mmill «m *t 
oo» tim# f»plo}*l »«thr *. 
.„t oflkf. * m'm?1,. f h; .Wbut ot lict.r** II r"f 14M\ "•CiwelwMBWi1 
lB -me e.^ityon *•**»• W-* 
IMiUnJ. "'ttf *U7* , 
/v... .t.a .u "" "1" * 
tUutfbtrr •uftjt* b"" 
\V* b«*» r*CT»«»*l • c VJ *>'> u "V f 
of of tb« »»' 
Eme<«m. *-»«•♦ -t*h l£ U.b*U « P*^ ,lt *h •• 
tbr ^>« •- • *•"*■» Tr,;T. btiM • WkMi of -.1 oo lt l*
.1,^ «»U • Q tUt iheitt.n. 
i.ucc!.. Uy. rb. trpoftr'- • 
Jet.iWa U t»p«di»»I^J Lint* tb» »«'• *•" ,,,,r* 
... tb. brad.»« of tb. ^.«» bot*J 'o **"" lt *°m' '** 
numbtr of tK^«b<>cottmb«teato m.k. 
th* WUUIUB^ but tb» Cor.ClMT 
.t.t.m.nt if mr.r-.. infornvtioo 
a 111* point 
Ho* S C c^'•*' , r"* 
J,n> of tb» O*fo»vi H »r AmociV; ■» • 
|Nrt..na«».k b.fvr*l^t. lit »• • m 
lit« of l*«m. f»r »»» 4',,,1 « , of BuchlwW. oo» % U«?*» »o 1 f »r. 
.nJ • dir*f(» cf t ♦ H ^ H. U K 
of «btcb b* oar of tb. ptoj ^r. 
Tb* otb«r tftc*** °( tl* mK*xl *,r 
\vf.»* m vi4"v r J Wklbrr, Hjroo l» V«f«il| S«<»*t*fj 
*aj Trt%»ur»r, A. 1- Hofb^k U~- (,h » >mm.tt.r. K > 1. 
h >•*!><''<>• «• <• A"r'v\"J -t J. I*. J- J l ,rr-* 
ki*binh««klntof tb* ^ ci«tr, 
tivclj i»t an*J • w •5*lt n 
The Bp*tm JvcutL.—Nj p*J*T ,a 
IfiM Ti|t ~^ 1 m wl 
moft lauUi^Bt tta % trotf lojrml o n- 
ttiumry tb4a k»4» tbt / • • 1 
At a fiail* l»-rT f r ,k ** " 
r.r •• «lJ »Bf «»»'• «» «»tkef lt%n < 
.na Mu»t a. »* ^ •«P»IKf- vIl> RrpubilC4ni*W !• tut of tbf «UBU >*• , 
KmUk) h»,m* .na It procUitM >« 
tb* fofc* of IMIH> 
V. of U.r •' • J *J" i»c. L. McCWtrj. »'rtUftd. M*. 1&« 
rrw« of tb* J4«1y i.#« J" J"r ^ 
!,Bt. • m^th. r* ^ »w t!o1- 
Ur. 
A GOOl> I'AFKK. 
|l.f L»> iW * J rt<>i.' l«»t »rtk pit 
on th* M* dim of tj|» which it htj 
b*for* promttcd its r?» dcr*. *ad n much 
improved to appearance A II * p r* 
fitting pr»M h«* b**a otdertd for th« 
,/iKrno/, which will «lrlit«r •V«wut C.tXMI 
paper*. cut, foUtJ, putnl ar.d tnmmrd, 
per hour When thia pre«« «• e*t up 
•fid it Bulkier order, the J r»•».' will 
prvb*bly h*v« tk« hoot nj.ippd &<«• 
p«l«r itfic* ia tbc 
We n *e these cka&tfr* »« iflrptutf. i 
ia oce of the rr.c*t rB!erpmir<£ 
dail.es and or»e of tbe be»t family paj«ers 
that come to this ctfire. Anythirrfm it 
complimentary than that »• do But care j 
to xj, though »e ».«h to do full justice 
for it is * fact, unpr m it may 
b* to declare it,—and perhaps you may 
detect a •. »cht acrid ri*T »r ia the rvmatk 
— • t**t the J urwiW II lb« *or»t 
mat »ith »hich 'bf t urt'j p*p"* >» 
thia Kt'ton of tb« State Lav* to coatcad. 
We it* glad to m« tbftt the J urn.)i 
bu dropped th» heading, "Wi.»t Has 
I teen I Vitfirf Among Mtio* » I'topl* 
lb* I'ast Wftk," wbtch u*«d to b« pUcrd 
o«rr a l»t of itrms rfa'hen 1 from far 
•ad «ide, often without • paragraph 
aming t>m rtlatiog to Maine or Maine's 
people. If tl awild «k> uBit :U iluljf 
poetic revisions which appear under tbe 
bead of "Oar h and Friends," 
it would e>Bf»r * fa» jr up n a suturing 
public. 
A «pecimea of tbe Jvuri'iTt ti'.tr* 
prise which has com* under cur dimt 
obaer«*t.oo w the prompt mm and thor- 
oughness with which it "goea through'* 
the DmotBAT. Tb* I>KM«*BAV which 
|un to ItM J<Mtrn+l utfi • dori Lot l««vt 
this tffi » uatil ruesday morning; jet 
lb* J oclocb edltk* of tbe .Anirwaf, 
which reaches ui at • o'clock Tuesday 
iftrra^ia, cuatains * number of itrmi, 
dipped from uruui places it tbi b««i 
columns of ttM I>KMOCBaT—A«d all prop- 
trly citditcd. 
Tb* Joum<il Km • patrobaK^. 
»ad diMnn it. M*y it coi'ibb* to 
proapor, 
A XIODF.L TOST OFF1CK. 
Tb* ?*» |N»tm**trr at Huckfitkl, 
\ifr««l (\ I*, K'<|, hfta hitrU up n 
h i« %n honor lo him«*lf, to »h# ri*« 
Itaikrtv'ti ikJ la lit* 
tut Km «kMh h# r*pff»nU. In in tr> 
ft>W buiMirg of dimvnsmo* 4bout f igh- 
t««n tj tkirtj-t»u ffi', IWrnuttr (Ut 
is f» unl •urwuiMkU by ottr hundred nnJ 
tt »«r tU(C«nt rail boxw, ft p*?*nt 
f* mftn«fftcturv«l ftt Milfunl, N. II. 
-ftr.tl • Urg« number of YftW lock boi- 
<•«, «i K pl«t* gift** fry nt» which «oul<l 
•to lo or'o » Iftrger plftc* ihftn Hack 
t»» 1*1 A m-riey tttkv drptrtMfDl i« *n 
liit'y .i tl*|«t«l*nt of the tlelivrr). Th» 
• ho'* ?Tiot U fini«h*«l tn oile«J ft»h, tb* 
fm- Axkotftnfthip of th* IV «t motet* 
Sr..-Kir, l!w»rj (J (Me, of Huckti'ld 
A fi • tr* hwboU Hff »J ro» thf ofllrr, 
• nj nil Hi %rr»ngTm'n'» *re co<npi*t* in 
*«j »r «pect. IVvtnutir Col* t« ftblj 
m* «•>] hj M.»« IW1U HriJghftm, ft 
of Hebron Aoftdenj, ®»ij a 
'• <i(t ter «1 Tfctift. S |lrt>itfhftiti, K"| ft 
(hMfeir.ctt number nf th* Otfotd ll«r. 
W.ih ut Jitibt, Mr. Col* b%* tb« 
fin* t «tfi e lit th* I'outljr «n-I on* of the 
h in th* Country W* c->mm*nU th* 
*•»*; !#<>( |\»tm»*ter CoW »n<i rtrom- 
rren-1 l*»nvcrat>c I'oa'ntftttera «ho h»»r 
> (fic« to fit up, to Cftll un bim nn<! 
h »» | l*«*«ftt ft p«ftc* tK* country |V»*t 
< A » c«n b* male 
I S MtlMltl |tl«RKK, M addition 
t U tr g or r of thr ablcat lawytra in Ol> 
I. rd I txjn'j. i« a *agaciou« itfirr. being 
m*n of |t»«l tlrtrfmitiiwo i»J krtn 
ur ti»tar.di g of human nature. An 
vihibition of hi« »kill in lb* latirr art 
n uidil •• 1< I'lbin la»t •••k A 
|'iw ut b» had ufd'tni ama'rd 
>vi|««l fn m lk< lVputy Shrriff. The 
Ma*»hal »n airmrg tbr re and finding hi* 
pi* Mr gone drtrrmmed to capture him 
at an) cvt Mr bumwrd a cuat and 
cap. it bring oar of tbe coldeat Ja) • laat 
w«rk, and mI < ut for thr wv.cd«. follow. 
I'd tbr tract of thr pruonrr. Aflrr a 
wfcilr thr track Ird to a woud-r-ad atd 
tbr Mar»hal l<wt it, but k^rj .ng on, »itb 
r>r.r«f 1 drttimiaation to capture bu 
m.a, b aw. f>utd thr tract again ar.d 
thrv u*h thr aiJ of as old farmrr *»« 
t< Id of a farm-bouae where the pnaonrr 
m ght b« c n etlrd. II* followrd tbr 
track to tbr houte ar.d without tbr u«u*l 
{<rvl.ntir.arj c> urt ray of kaocki&g, thr 
Marshal walked in. aaniMioced bim*rlf 
aa tbr Maltha! if tbr I nitrd Statra, told 
thrra taat bia pneooer ■ *• tbrrr aid 
tbat It bad tvme after bin and mu*i 
m 1 hr two men. oar «oman 
and a U y cooati'utmg tbr household, 
drnrd tbr prrarn<e of tbr man whom 
tic < ft. vr demanded—accordingly, work- 
isg * ruae lo grt tbr mm into tbr barn 
th* Marshal pr credrd to intmw-w tbr 
ladj of thr K j*r a* f Uowa "Madam. 
I »jpp>»» jou and your ta«band ha»e 
wotkrd bard f r many jrara to accumu* 
latr tb • prop rty Thr aomio replied 
•ha*, 't.-* bad, wr.er»4}- n thr Marshal 
« 'Q'iau'd "X«w madam, if thr (J v. 
«rnm nt ah uld grt af'rr J M f■•t abield- 
ing thia man, you might k>ae tbi« rntir* 
pr (>*rtj, but if you trll mr tbr wbol# 
truth a rvgtrd lo th.» matfrr you ahall 
n b t. brd and your property ahall 
•: t>r barmei" I ear* brgaa to gathrr 
rt thr » man * e)ra. a'd Ji»t at tbat 
|» u.t, tb? boy. tiftern jrara ol!, who bad 
l>- rn a m at attrntiir httenrr and aremed 
< t.» irraMy a«»d at tbr t'ately and dig- 
"d appearance of tl.r t S Martial, 
t lartrd out "\uu'd hettrr tell bim 
m>:her TKw of c v*rar aet'led it, ani 
tbr « man and buy rrla'rd tbe whole 
•tor y »>f tbe man coning to thrir bouar, 
a'J b'aru.g tbr Marthal approaching, 
'.ad fi-d to tbe barn, which wii connect- 
rd wi:h tbe houar, and tbrre takrn If- 
fjg». !h» Mtubal immrdiatrly went 
<-at an 1 w a.kvd n»ound tbr rntirr **t of 
budding* ta that r. > track l»ad • ••» 
Mr trra proceeded to tbe barn and c.>rr« 
m»r.r*d a m»t tbjfuugh *iaminatH»o 
Mr t.«.k a p.tch-fork ar.d tr<d a»< und < n 
thr hay mowa but with no aacceaa K.n 
ally r ruing a lot of dry br«n rinra up- 
on at upper acttfjid be proceeded up to 
tr»m a*><l began pitchu g them »«rr 
n» a cry wai heard- tbe pitch-fork 
had *'r\ich a man** band A little rat* 
tlirg of bean tinea and tbe eacaprd 
jutonrr wai once morr m tbe dutch of 
tbe la* Marshal Hiabre prutferdrd to 
l'»rtUnd with bim. and it i* ^ui'.e artd- 
-i »ay that he made do further at* 
•rmpt to racaf>e. 
KiiM-THti uin la a lorg time fir a 
! <al p*p»r to b* c< n»*cuti»el* publish* d 
is ne place—and muntoa ao high a 
•'andard for tb* whol* time u to U 
Id* rally patronned In «uch a caae tb* 
th* {'«j»r up with u* and b*comr* 
a part f our hiatory. la connection 
with the paying cf aubacriptioat at thi* 
a of the yar, w* frequently meet 
tho*e who ha*e taken tht I>a aa * hat f<»r 
fiiftt year* or m r». Oae ©14 gentle- 
rran *aid the tier Jay. "I haie Uken 
the Oxi ti> Dkmoout luriim it waa 
publiahed and I hop* to take it aa !oo«e 
»• 1 lue Another di*tingui«hed c»»»- 
/ a tf llbe County who baa uken the 
pap«r fur forty jeara or mora relate# • 
*ery in'erratin* r*mini«er.ee «>f having 
the paper. when he »»« in th« I«*gi*la> 
turr of 1 * ii. It w»« aV>Jt thi* time 
t^at the < U party *»aa breaking up and 
the arm Republican party «*i f rm.n* 
r&e 1>> u * a*T »»• the tir*t paper n 
Mtice to break away ft >m the old party 
and c me the aupp rt of Anaon P Mof* 
rill for tJovernor. Our lubactibrr, then 
IB the Houa* tf lt*pre»*atativ*«, receiv- 
ed th* fir»t Ccpy of the paper which ad- 
< c-1 the elects of (Jov Morrill and 
he it created intena* excitement. 
>«taVra »nd Ktpreaenta'.ivea in grta! 
numbrra fl.<k»d around him to are tit 
paper »r.d bear what it;had to <op 
ua of it were in great demand. The 
•ther >lay «e hea'd of a remark made ly 
the wif* <>f * well-known Judge ia Oi- 
f rd ('ouaty »• follow*: "I have takrn 
thr 0\r«iti Dt« cut a good many 
year*. *r l I »hall tak* it aa long a* 1 
lite if 1 h»v* to take in wwhinga to pay 
for f.» it It »houId b* added to th« 
a boa# th*t tb* UJy in juration «a« of 
iWmorratic antecedent*. aaJ raiaed un- 
<!er I> mocratic iBtljencea. Maay of our 
•ub*crikj*ra belong to the oppuait* polit* 
.cal party, yet all. old aad young. l>em- 
ocrata anil Kepublxan*. al ke ataad by 
tb* gond <ld Pi v-n in and rally to ra 
•upport jear after year with a h»arty 
g ood w II which hd*at*a a round cen- 
tury of pnxprrty to tb* paper. Accept 
the th*ak«. frwad^. of the pr*a*nt man* 
ait'imiit for your kind «xpr**aiona of 
o ir«g*m»at aa<l brarty • up port L*t 
u«h p» that the paper of your f*tber« 
m«y Ucome tb* | aprr of your ehitdrva. 
If aome of ua may b* p*rniitt*d to a** 
it* ceateaaial aaaiveraary may we find 
i'a youthful vigor unimpaired—and ita 
r*rord for tJ>* »*oond half-c*a'ury aa hon« 
irablvaaita fi'at haa be*n. l.»ng lit* 
tb* PanoctAT! 
W» publiab, tbi« wttk, tha proap*ctua 
of th* I'ortlrnmii /V»m. Tb« l'rr»s u 
loJMprbMbk to thoM leakiinjt in tbia 
•*c»»>n of tb« Stale. who drairt a lit* 
publican d«ily paper To tboaa wbo 
• i»b for a daily during tb« coming cam* 
piign, • • would recommend tha /Vew 
W*. Gordon baa bars appoint*! Poat- 




F'(«t * 'T Kill I Wni, Rrt. A. II. I'M#, 
IVm ii» ""•■Ujr. pir* ku>« «nM, l*U t.i. 
I. li imtuS Mfdii, fUt« 
•mm« f «yi» ■■»<!■>. m r- ■ h\''< w««Ni|a 
i> r a V»Iw*Im fttjn Kimi«i. t ». 
M«4W>M(l«*k, ll>t. Mr.lla^vi.lWt 'hi 
HMhUf, •"*« ••nut, MU <«*Maifc 
» kxl, li ■ ■! mi fflff WHM(, IJI • ■ 
9*r—4 MIH Willi, T r. m. Til lit Mfft 
r. ». il<MMn«uif, FrM«i,fMr a. 
itmn innm 
Y k \ M — IUqUi » ni^ Tiwjit rwrmt+4 — 
a# Wi*» KtU 
I. It. II M.' • l-olf*. rrf«Ui 
U«r«.lti #•»•»(•( ink twk -Aarni Kw«m» 
•rd, tr«4 *»l Ik -I U>»Ui *4 »«*N Mk 
I*. -I II litMC, ww>l HIm Ui «4 Hrk 
•Nik. 
ImMwIWi V..»l wmI tklr>l Ih^Um 
I. IK II. T —M*. IVM Ii i<|», >«. all, MnU »l»fj 
M «l<i »♦»».«* ■ Ik* W.<to.li«l VtaUT 
M> t II Mini, tMkk lUWnltM A(k,ki>«f 
Ural n in U mt to» s^U l'«n. 
« «fW •« •. • nfUw l>«r>>*M !>«■ • uf in M Mil 
U Ihmi'i l*r%t Sim,lm ftUMi' H*i<k. to IViv 
Thm •'» »- w ma-r or P*** *KI> 
wiib Ik* it»* r>n m ur from 10 to }' b*N»w 
t r«> *i< rco«l d. c:d*d cotyui t«» that 
of th« wtik whtn \b* ground 
no hvr, ctllh out li Uv d«Mi, ml lb* 
(I rt t ■ i<'■{ tn »h»IW*d aiohB, Bn I 
H *<■ Wilt- lb* <0! 1 W4** h»« »»•»•<'! Btd 
It >• »«rjr mi i tgtlB Hit lion. MtlM 
i.bl ihr w »nt | *r- thit M*r *n, (not 
for doctor* *« snjr r»'«.) »nl th* d*nl»#UB 
of tbt Pib Trr* .Hut* nr* »trBig*»t to 
imnv »<f th* III* iBct-Wul to life IB other 
«»■*• 
Oh- Bo««I<«. * Oo»*rui»mt cfllaal U 
th* Potto <TI •• l>tp»Hm*t,t. wt* b. 19 l»»t 
flri k OB B toBr uf loip- CtloB. BBil • 
r«t (.!!»»'If t* blghlj pl*B»«d With tb* B'l* 
mirt > r niitiK r IB vbli k lb* H>»uth fill' 
00CU hlB brrB (OBtlUCUd, Bod lll» BCCUB* 
and ••tUfBitory conlltloa "f bII tb* a<- 
roBBiB it<l r»« «»i«Ib of th* olllf* 
I hir m Mor»r, of th* IIrtn uf llil'li 1 
II or**. coi 'r* t'»iB aid k»iM»r», Mtnutap 
0 l». M B'l I* % 1* tin< hit r*lttl«*t IB tbin 
Mr M »r»o I* b » »b of th« lain 
l»- •« on KlUhB M> r** of flit *lilng*. bb.I 
lUlM la t»u*tn« nt firth- put t*n or 
tw>l«* y» «i* Ib I*. «h»-r* h* hat 
•»«u »rry tar *«tful 
An t In nnt th.w, il)Ul| th**kB*:t«B 
ihr •••li star c »inpttty.' oc« up»*d N w 11*11 
Tn*nduy o.mrg Th«y w.r* aim »*t th* 
unlf propl* pr»*»»nt 
Wis. V Krothlnghtni b»« Bold hit h*n I- 
•<>a * i trolly h« r*«- U» b N«w York broktr 
1 hHtt'l »um 
Win J WhiWCi *>nl-l lu*urtncr 
•b I tuaBlcnl Imtrum nt t>a«l«»**«. •**■*•*!• 
v»t« • miny b long rMe II* *p*nt wtm1 
lit* f Ik* |M»l «'«k la Nt» ll»m«hlrr 
A C*. lit aiming wty ht« n*..«*tt h » fnanly 
u> l.»*t OU»fl> 4. *h.r.- h* ha* < r u*.t B 
bluck*atth th <p. 
Krt'l I* Urigtft. wh<» b»* I»^»-b U11 up 
auk b broken itkk c»u unt ob crntcb** 
BOW Mr contrinput' • (MlUllBit B <ott*(« 
koBM tb« cumiBtf spilBC <>b th«' rl t(« b»- 
yuB I <"»»r •• rrwcotfB Wh. b ILL »tr«t 
I* rittt lol thri acb to tb«* p«»t. It will 
up«n np of Ikr httl ttnlUllB^ lot* Ib 
tb* »il»f 
l'rv.f r*rb>r. \h« tUxnUonUt. w«nt to 
W*»t l'nr • Tha'*«Ujr ntfht U» glir bb 
t-ruinn.*at lit *m nrcompml^d fy 
i*btrl»^ i» Cnm®l«c*. *ho •♦»rrBJ 
flu* »«ti« .'nrlf..: tb« «t«bIb* • »Bttrtn;# 
■Nt 
Tb»t ••trr»r' S-»r' Kultt' of i mik *<*» 
.111 not mail In tny t •">! Bl'lfbln4 »t*r 
nil, »b I JnrtB^ tb* p**t w t-B tbrr* b*"* 
•ir t> B» IBBOp «»( >B« »« Birlgh* OB th" 
lUMU AUh l|fcfl|k» latlM«UI»4f II !• 
,nt. too.1 »!• iblBf. th *** wb»drl«» In 
rr .» obUI Ir. rt port I nf Blr*lcb«B of nr« 
sr->tn.l nil 'br r.>vl» 
Tb* nrwl<« Br* »tlll in th« rtmptc* In 
crrUlB pBrt» of lh« «IIIb<i«. 
A M litrrj •' * b*B l» nif fl 'tOO 
^nn thit w »b• I mU» ib* b»»rt of b »p>»rtB- 
tatn "wtt with .Jrllcht t.» p >««*>•■ !•. I* 
inMr bnml*\ »bI bII th* Ut*Bt 
laipr»«« m»tt» 
Pnf f«rniU. of lltriUo*. h»« orftn 
«•»••• «r ** hool L»rr,— 
tb* flrvk holu *m*a biofcvn np t>y tb* 
■ H»ll*. 
Tb* c»tbr>lr«l gU»« K»r tb* jurtn irlni 
tn I otbrr «• '■ ! •• « f tb» t lln^t »t 
1 hurci bn«, *t U«i, »rri«*'l. BtJ a It xton 
flBil«r «m brr* ttn pMt wr« k tn I #*t It 
;n tb* frninr* «»n* Urj* wlnt<»w ht« t!. 
n-n.lv Imp*b pin *4 In p.»«IU >n. bb.I .l«m'.t- 
i«• • *.br oU'll «ill •♦•on b* pul in fb* 
P*«« rtvi n • l» t«:< b flriu Un«« bI*o nrrt»r»1. 
Hit tb*r* trtiutiuhr c .n«ll*r*V. » rt 
t-» Jon* |«t. which «• th tb- niatH nun 
•itf of B(irkm<n it pr« *rBt eojp: »>*»!. pr«» a- 
tr« I b« •«<■* tin# Jdli| Tb* iu»«l»r 
• kmnn la t'.nr<*. t rv t« 
*b.u lb* txat Jini m »b I prohnilj r»* u» 
J.lrtt >1. IBB.I* tb' h «hl V IBt* l;l4» Ut BB I lc'- 
':bit* r. marl * T .»? •'••►nl I grt I <»r t' .»<it 
ibr tin* tb»y *'»t lbrt>n«b." tn I It lo 
4* Iftb*) WuU it 
Tbr l* I- .> C »• I Tbnfnltjr ««#Bln< nl 
lk« Ooitirfti: >til »••!'> r:»*r* ">rf 
| tb* n»ntl liurtr* iMflNli llMMIMi 
with mati' A •'.<> cat tbon'.t t»»t 1 
'.kcnittltri <>f U s» ■< tii of tit. nltl tu l 
•orlnl impro»t a-Bt 
.v>utb i'tri* tiring* gtt* o* of t!««lr 
popnltr M>clBi rBtrrtitomrBt* %t (lfi#<r 
|U V' lay 11. nln< An Bpp.t # n< 
"14'tt' tu trltnl IB ib* tllBBIBA r KI4I of 
tb* ha.! nt 10, Bf\«r w!i.ch tb«r» w«rf lit* 
ertry ml i&B«lctl »*l«ctlon« '.n th* ball, 
InclnJirc r*nJiec* Uy l'r*»f l'*tb»r tn.J 
i.«|t b| Chart** O Cumxlcd* ar> I th* 
sanai «ni<))n?>l* "socinMt 
(t K K a»'»aK ht«B >l lth* blncli hor«* 
b* ha* tlrlvrfi Ihr pt»l j«ar tid 'vaill t 
thr**-jr»r «>!d bav fft. of K M Thtjtr 
Tbr mnuti nr'iti of tb* •toclboKlvr* 
of I'nrl* M f| iHturi n it r«»* it 
2 u't.» k p. in 
Tt*fr ar* rn»t rt tc 1 tp|» arm <» mi m 
to Ib tlcBt* tbBt tbr) U* la th* ratln « r 
r^t ibtt tb* .s u h I'm* A**. mMf < f tbr 
Knt«bUof Labor bt* iu«rtt*t»l rtpMly In 
narnvr* of .nt*. ti. I thit tlr»t ip ik») bt«r 
a very »lrocg orgttliatl.'O Ib our tukl*l 
Tb*v nr* latklai »»o' ihtrgi* la tb* 
Inurtor Brmejri!'. tu of MUkli a j itnr* 
frtm- ak>r* no t w rk-rhop conc*«trtl, thut 
a.ltli* irvntly l» IVtr CBBvrnietr* la 
«orklt|, bi <1 * nt ll>( tU'u toiViB th*lr 
vNkn I > b«ttrr nJ«aaU£«. Kml ba* J«it 
got np to ofdnc on* of tb* fla**t tn rrom to 
b* foua 1 neyobrrt tn thla tklaltj It It 
:U»* lnt ilt th* Ir»oi« It la brv<l*t| id|f, 
with fo'.d franir ar.»l *rl»rt n«*t tb* gla** 
Whetb« f oril*rrd '■! b*n««1lct or btrbr'or, 
11b B tpl«ndid pin* of fnrnltni* and woa. I 
(Like n pn»«ni any tuttrun or b*ll« would 
b* proa I to r«c*!t* 
♦I.I H Hit: IK 
I* lb lx.lt U • V »!.!• Mr 
Ahwi* KJviHi W N"Ttiy a Nim lutfia *4 
UtM. 
la H|i I, Jtt Im, I < Url. I»i»aa..« Ti»i. 
llMlir«l|M1<IW M.« N" <•'!!. "»• «-l 
l> It. kt H'« I" V>««, lW iwi 
M lu- Ml- M « i«m Mi luiirt. 
inr.it. 
It IWlL* *. ***»«aBi|*<.-^ I Zl. I ^ -fa V • ■*| 
mi L*«mi W. !*>■<»»'. •*"! *1 J*a/a, 4 Mrikt. 
The PRESS forl886. 
The Portland Daily Press. 
||NUhM no; iUi, i|i*|4 MtJt;.' 
The Maine State Press. 
[ISkrtW-l Mffj Uttr^Ut U 'rt.a| ) 
IW \M» l» MLY rUM lalWIargatl 
lb|>«l» u It Mm*> !'• Mbrtl|ilM lut I* 
ikM M aat «lkrr Mi IW MM' 
It i^Mn .i«n IW IM.M Mt. tnii ill 
!|«Wl«nW Utr (WW, t» < 4T*t>h<i| kf IV 1*Ml. ml 
U«a %m» lata I h*n afvt %|«ui mil, .yinillit. 
iHtfiatf IW waHM •( l'i Mim. M •lit I* MffM 
■ •Ik it*. fM'B Ik* I •|»lai al ifHul latrr<»t in 
IIvm paay4a k» a ^Mr>a '«itnyi ali>t. 
f« Mtlrr. m Nata« | aja if trial antMM, 
.t«( ali lafMiUd |aw«^ Ma mmm htnwM.i • 
It* l»ai ikjiartMrfcl »» alaali flail arvl rtfaaUf. 
«k»< k teak** M lyrrullf * alailrrr I* hnwi WililiMi 
ml INniaw I »W (mi* kaay faalnl M irfaol »<• 
m^trn iraufxitf at Ikil «M Imm. 
ll* 'Lf h«i rmlrnmm aaakra it Inlny»iii4i li 
4a»lkn miumg IW ma*. ta4 Ua kaaanti aa4 Mat ktt 
nyatl. arr »•(»• .a.it a-ia|4< .1 la Ik* a*M. *1 Ma.ii 
Uixlr** aaJ ■tWnw. 
TW )*UI>a fitaa tanliW *ai>fti la tW ^nanyk. 
ml tW Ikyaknai NH». Mil tWl IW W.t 
rata •( IW Mala wJ WMt *UI W Wat anml lit iW 
Iff 1' > ml iWa* fntri|ala. Ta tkal raJ N wall lllal 
Mi IW Mai* a* ta tW t»a*«. 
IW ataaa.a ml t'a>|n '« a*« Wfta a Ui h4hU. 
r4it W aa* ml IW mm! la^ftaM aal tifttat| la IW 
kuMt aI IW MtHta. aal a* mmm ta W ram i* k**|> 
(>Mata^ Mi rtfaH ta IW af *•» W IW Hall ai rat lf*M 
ta W MMWal a iladt pafrr. 
TW yaar IW* it Maim Wit fair ai*a Ui W aw ml 
aaaaaal *i< itraarat- IMar ml tW »«t Mirruif patitl 
ra. raafti(<M ia var kutney la in Wklt !Mt« 
ttkark am Makr a 4aJj | if»t atamtM »aiar. 
TW MAINS fTATK HUM ia hU»W.| r.rrt 
Tkafaiat m iraiag ll nauia. a tattAall; fittanJ 
naaaa. ml all IW i*putt*u< urtaitiffaca ml IW weak, 
ilraatva ta>|t iyaiia !•• Main at war aat atatr ra* 
ia.ua IW akty ataa atf IW vaak, a arrklt ittlta f 
IW Mfkrlt. aU IW la^alMl ftr*a, Waktra 
iaMi«Mr aaaaraUaay, aatartaal m4 aatlntalnl arti 
rtaa ftlaiaf ta afnr«iiir>1 Waa.WU waMrrs *%r. 
T1SI1MS. 
HAlLT.kfnmi Vy Mil 
|* * • M »!»»»««• 
r«r lU WKfcfcLY. |iMi y»*r. If p«»il M *1- 
vaar* f: «N • ;w. 
>yU wim «ui b* »#• •• 
A Ulr»»« «<i >»iim r»wotirti M to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
roRTUin, «a»k. 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
Incorporated in 1804. 
Tu«« >piin^ Twmj II. I>r. n Am l« my 
will l>r^n 
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, 1886, 
unil«>r tli«* ehftrtfo of Willitiu I!. K*r 
A. M., l'nnri|Mil, and Mn»* N» l 
li<» li. Wlutiiun. IW)i(rnw F.ury 
ImmmIMo «fT «rt will In- t» miko 
thu An*l«tmj *1n|nfttn to tlio 
of it« Mtu lt nt.v 
S|xtiii1 nt trillion Will lie ifivi ti to 
(Iiomc who nr«* nliln to i«lt« n»l only one 
or two <• mis »n«l pjmvuI rlv»w* will 
Im» formal f.»r thrir ItrnHit. 
Kwll. nt Inturd c*n Ih« olitiin<>4 nt 
tin* Tninti <• IIoiiim' for $2 '.'j |M-r wwk 
IU«nl in privat* f«mihm inoliKlin^ 
(ivtryOiin# nt t'.\ <K) to 50 |m-i wwk 
For fiirth* r information or for l» mr«l 
or rooms, n-Mri'"* the NcrrUrv, /. 
I. lWkjnl, It***. S l> ltirlmr<i*on, 
or tlx* l'nnn|u!, Ilehron, Me. 
((• Iiron Anul^my, J mil 1, 1hm<» 
W. E, SARGENT, Principal. 
Great Mark Down I 
CLOAKS ! 
J. W. Perkins 
Will m«ki< hi* Annnt! Mirk 
iKtwn Stl«\ 
Commencing Dec. 3lst( 1885. 
Continuing Thirty Days. 
A Ur^o rorantlj fr ui 
Minnf«rlurfr« *t vxtrvmvly low pricta, 
with hit »t«**k on hand muki-l to 
eotnpftrv <**rry (i.irmriit l» xifflit wnew 
Sq>U»mbtr 'J Ml, nukri the l*-M op. 
|*>rtuiiitr for 
BARGAINS 
I t?*rr litte Ixvn ah!c to oflft r. 
Those who negleclcd to purchase 
early can mako a Big Saving. 




*i -«r*r» v-. m »• ■« »iw.... —».r 
M iwin >i >»%i— » l«iif ii «il •• • 
< » |» >a #lt ■««« J « |k| TKU 
M4 » I •*r» N • )»•»«, Ml lk«,M. IvtMM 
m • — ■••« >i In ■ >■ * k) a. 
D. M. H**T * CO., D*irotf 
|l842. A PROCLAMATION 1886. 
K»fl» t#" t# i.]1 II'*, • HM« k*<- 
«ifft-Uk4( (W |f*4i »ul«' viUnft, aW, If 
'ft HtrWt Uyi tk* Aim Mi I ■ 
litf ftl ll»* >1 ill la# lit# *f« feM 
r»«*Wrv«l h ( W«<«f |* ,*•«)» (mft, i»l 
• i»r f• H '*> W> » i I tW l»%r !*•%!• 
American Agriculturist 
•* f»t>l M*l ffffffil, ffnM IM '« 
At Mi it* j Itw ft «m4 fwinw 
I ItkffHf IW ||« 4# 1k, l»l J«»rHw« 
I IM»| fc>'U*i «(Wf fr|l«rt«, tH |Jfc*4 j| |« 
I* W, lkk« I. nwtiiWf ft H w 
|>f»»U »J. M »til •• In »| In .IfTftMafv 
llhi * Urt l.irvi |xnwi «W .*.»•»•t «i»Jt 
Moll k« ft k', 1^9 »tWf i^4i H <•»(• 
it baol, |VlA hi ill. «U rm»»» |W 
^ilif «<• A«ii rifi uvf M |MI. i»| ||m Am»*v 
\| Mill M I I # m 
NtiliUi > t • ••#% -lit |.A« M I a/IMII, 
1 |h* mi, H *>*«*!•» M« M4W44 ##rtf 
W k • «• •••♦» It • § i*sf» 
*M »l s b*«f. Mb»i titfiiifiv Iw%i» 1 Is tHr 
••I r<l IW \■(•>' *« a«m< un w*t 
WANTS THE EARTH 
I •«* fw» I I f|»» rvlim »v !■» 
•» Mi fr««i itnit 
W hftkrt Hf 4i«<#iUHr^ n»My* |q 11»« 
| • W • I Ml lk# • < 11 I tfil, M>| «f iff 
W» g* •• ) • '!•*> |*»n#Mt I" • fk»»t lk « f»«l 
• 9 1 «>l U»( fci T'fiM in • f|»n, «u« t< <4 kf 
• ir4 llbi fiflivft. NU 1 jti n | 1, f' '»< • 
»•# r.i « |«» • f# 1 \ %|« 
Nt»l I r%ll M MMttitf fM ftrttttWf 
I •# il .\»mi «i. Ar* iiti fttfL HMl ~ 
| !**#▼* 1 kill IlKi# «>f n«|#it)« of f,«« |i« | 
I 1 MiftMon *4*^4 tifif «H*t* A l ir»*t 
Publ.shers American Agriculturist, 
7)1 H». Int. 
W Jl M, I'rtlt ktl'l |>l RIHII. 
TW Wal t'MtouM KMl«M Ivrwlo«J M 
ffiittt, • K. it 1^1 ik la f»i4tn fc»f Mi »i| r|«nM 
N\* ik l.vti«| |W 
The Atlantic Monthly 
For 1886 
W..I n«l(lt ktlltl *MlH kj 
* it %n 1.1.4 Kunatmr mtituorM 
AmUi ••! "TW hifM >1 IW »» »i Man 
lalM," "I* lk> llMIIHt >m*." f (r. 
IIIJMt JAMI k 
'IV* hlkrtM I IMMMiM *4 Mill 
A •£%**. !**•' 
»*11.i.a««« 11. mtiiur. 
An 1 ».( II' II l»»4 |*rii. * 
J t W I • Ml ••»» I.I. I.OH I I.I. 
H *nu W Th« .1IU»T» M'>«t«ii 1 I*" 
Jtill* »l«hl 
\Vu« .jf.Ui't | «4-r« <4i I I mIaIh II<*l»«o. 
rim ir i.n.Ki iir lUNiiiira)) 
I Vin hnoll • MflH ml MtirlM nwftnif I*mi mJ 
fnfW, tlttinhi, «yi»ki«i, mit n, tV. 
TIIU«%« M % I I.I T • 1.1* l« I <11 
Will ratlnWlf MM OW It M«4 Ht. 
TI.UM" |i 4 t ;*a, w klitiKt, ran, 
li rtfeU I tUNiWl. W .lit Hi|*lk l>k«Ur |>«liwli ol 
ll«all> rk#t I •»»!»•>. I •■**«« •••, llrtaiii. M'bitlWI, 
U«*u w il*iw 
1 |l». 
•« n. N itkUiml S '»!•• ttkUuil iW 
Aiu»<k mul Wwiilfn. *(HiMpta*r« wWrnWn 
(Um mUrii|4iM* lit rutllhi Uk'f* I*r<. Alk 
|Vi«<i Null) iW *<• «v»* ut tiilw n»k «•( tl* nfc-l 
»». m«I ik»rt(*»» rf iUM»t■ iknU I* iu<k kt m 
II Iinlrl, JI kit mt (•(Klilxl UlUI. In 
HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN & CO. 
• Nik *«»••(. HmUs. 1«m. 
STATEMENT OF CIRCULATION 
or tub 
OXFORD COUNTY ADVERTISER. 
|U*ltiw «r ghr an lletiil/r*! Mitnimit 
«(tl*«* wrrkl) dn ullllon < f lIn- Oxi'OKii 
iiiimi Aii\ i uti*i M for tli»* yrar Ju«t 
rlo«r«l. It *111 oWrT«l IhatnorUI- 
titui f«»r 11*«* jr*r lia» !«"«-i» than 
Two Tllot «*M» ami tlut llir 
avtrajfr i« a lilt l«* norr ili.in T* UTT- 
Two lit \l«i:u» i>rr wwk. 
rattut. Jo •.!«• !»•» 
N, IM 
tl .... iJN 
« ». ■ »»•» 
Iin. C. « «• 
It. ll« 
»». *• tm 




fT. " #•» 
AI a. ». " »«M 
)«. •• MM 
it. tm 
it. ■ tm 
Mat i. tm 
». mt 
~ u. •• ....taw 
n. «m 
«*. •• «i 
jki *. tru 
it. t*>« 
IK. «M 
n. " tm 
jut a. «• 
la. rttt 
IT. " MM 
M. ** Mta 
91. * II •• 
Al U. 1. *!*• 
•• |«. lit" 
M II, « MM 
f. " «• 
««rr t. •• «• 
II. •• tm 
la. ** ..........MM 
xi, " tM| 
* Oct. t. " ■■ 
«• 
m u, « tm 
u. tm 
•« m. MM 
Sot. «. •• nm 
ii, *»» 
•• tm 
hti'. t. tm 
II. »m 
la. tt* 
jj, m tm 
Jam. i.Mrt. ...tm 
Total lltftti 
If fni rat**. I'Mrrt* AliVKMTIIKRi 
XtrNtf. 
! County Commissioners' Accounts. 
tfJt'MT MILL. 
0JSrT,",,'xr"?ru^r.n»i.»«MH 






•' H.» " 
IW 
i* j». «»" 
■»<>»« initl, • 14 
HK 
• k 
*1In ir»t»l T * 
1 M 
" l« H 






Rom, I n < " 
F»fc II T« I «U» Ml |«M «# ||. V llfUUf of Mn 
ISrto. I 
Tnttl lh« Imv m»I nnr», NmUn, 
Jaw 1 S mm |»i H II H ilkM •/ 
Tmrl Mi Iww >ikl M«n •« imi, 
?* win, 
Jm II .1 .l«i< mi |»t «(<• lliiMafl'iaM, 
Tr»»» I f*"m t in> Mkl rtinn « »mb*. 
lo 
Jawtl I>Ummi|<H((M IULwIMI m 
ttt, 
Trtwl |mm i»I mm ■» 
t* 
A«« I MaMMifil«(il>|MaNit(lliriH 
fnttl IKi I— | 
A>f T I uhlkioMkiUI, 
TV»»»I lr< m 'iimu m4 itlwi imw, 
M mJn, 
Ai( II f -!•«• «m iwlMMi mt lit Jal.mmm of 
S*rwa t, 
Intfl iri* W»»» H.h N 
•ftl Ntan uw»tl> 14l»«. 
A*| Ti • >Ui> mi p>| ft <4 l'n» 
£•*. Tr»»*l fr «•» Waav t»l rrfwa >• iw 
• M f 3 |«l \ J IwiM »( Mk 
> I »• 
Tr**tl (V»M bi «*l Iwk la I;m 
mt ntlK, 
1^1 • I 'lit) w |»1 -f Ui t 
«•. 
I rn• I ft i» l<> II »t»ri m> I 
U k Uw Ml MM, • Mln, 
• M IT I <Uf m yx 4 HiIkIbx *4 » iki. 
T'««»l fru« kM» In »««mi IIUI Mkl 
rwtmnt mi mw, It auto*. 
I kit >• I U> •< llulU'l «• «M.» 
•M H 
Tnitl IMi V 1 mi mm*, • wlf*. 
in II I 4<l I* Hrlkw. Iwtl«| N»l 
• M 21 t 4ti• M •! |i>4mI(I i3»I 
H-iwIifil. 
Tr«tv( fr« H» |l«rlM^I »»l l*k liww 
• hw. M biIh, 
IW 1 I l'<l»». 
Tr»l«l flow Imw W IWV! Mil fMM* 
< (i<»i r> iiii»i. r« imw«, u 
IM 
OXn>Rt> IVrtwtar H*.l^ I 
>.<r r Nmhm.m"''! 
iW lW<i i^nn—i oiw M uM < mih, im 
"«lk N lb# litMli <4 ll» •►—»• 1 ■■ ■■>« kl k« 
4w<4 »i ubiilb I M«w ■>, 
W.HI HI *. *1 "TIN. 
( xik '«f Ja4 I *«rt. 
llti »| iw« '!>«■■««< —4 >■ IW4 
IW al- »' »• »«*U nflM.ffi I ||.a« -I •• fc»f» 
•f Ik* *. »-.« tWr* 
•• lb* ml 
m4 •••!»•» iMw ±«'a». a»l••11} •«»*« 
\l li> i; \i «f is 
k>it »«i. j»i r«*n 
Nllliilll, Ixmi Vt-c»»f 
Alw»tHMwli 4ii>WaAW»n>iUiii] 
tiX.1T Mi l 
cnrvn "I olDMOi — _ 
iM1 i« * \i i-»n rncxwlt I,I* 
•••I T *-* »••• a.u»4a«... «' ' 
•• Fik " 1 llHRIlNM^ *•#• r.
» ^ n a | « IW 
Mm » »**»*?< "J 
A4JjT*« i •- 
%4) IM • 






I Mr.! r »•».. I*. II. IWA. 
*ai.do rrrrrNuiLi 
oocvTToroxrota 
i«m r.w ri:n»M.in in 
Ttl. llw<IU T»l -Uf— |-W n> im 
Mr*. • •• I 
• »lM lr»»»l m »'•••' (h« P««« Im 
•k I'wm i»I M»m. •' | 
Jw j «»u, UfidUu ,|'i *i I 
WaJk.». T» 
w <a.u« tni'l «• iWit, * '■ R*«M 
I" I Till *»l »'<•». 
Jw i*. ii »i u. i <um m « w«. r»< w •». 
11..1.1 in 
%» •><>•! mm >ii — !;••• 
• •• 
Jmi ;i .-I IV I Ui« 1 t wi'«. |*l mi • • 
11 hwu. iwl 
W m--' Ir«*«| MM »!-•»'. trmw lUi* 
M !• ( Wm awl rvtark, 41 
I ( I, I u»l V 144)iii lla*ll»r-l. |«l •( W 
t kl | 
T* •».«« Irat.l *■+ ilwi, Irmmt Rim 
fc«l» ||t/1»«l».lr*|..r« kw 
iif t IT, u». u lw w. |«« ■ I 
1**, I w 
M »,:#« lr*«.I mm «>! «., kw l|ui 
M W IklWl m4 ItMi*. I k' 
t»( II, IJ»II1, I !><• N .a..|-l III* 
m 
w wh i»%»»i mm ik»if, b<« llwi 
M W> >•*»». ul rvlara. 4 W| 
Ai| N, #i. II, I 4«i. •< I |vl»l 
inlil. T M | 
W luln irii'l am ibm, ft.«a U«*ik4 I 
W ht.Wtif m4 f»i»r». • W 
U| I >lii il IImiM. U tf «| n*I, Ik' 
"■1 < I, A •. 1 4a|a la I •!»» I |«l I \ J 
I an*#, T 
M Bun Itti.l ■■ aim*, hw Raa *>r I 
w h«k Ana m4 (.Ian, iw 
IM UU.Mii.mVii .. plall1 M. » — 
*. aw. iriul a* ^M.,k«a Ua»l•I 
Wlk lWi. i^lnltil, I W 
«•»*. IT. I 4*1 mm pal «f h>MM mi Ma 
II miIn trai.l fain k« 




n a... »»•••! 
ID I W*. 
I 0 in IM. ti. I >•»* —: **. .4 u I. |W4 
W4I 
28 *■ 




4 IWli—'1 W IW.I a»l rtuw. 11^ 
♦ III •« 
».*" 
yulllirMTIM'lll- 
™"!». «»wt I. II*1 
—> sveSe.Yiis 
irrji-SZr tmJ — -W^A Atr»-AV-ti>. 
I .Ik ■»«»•""' J*4 *"f1- 
u\r«iui». l*"1" I'iTisiiinj TwCTSr^tW ww rnltrnmlmi*?4' 
^M > 
AIUMT•». Al MIN. 
I rk *'«V»»W» J»l ^ * 
j Vk U1«.Vit7» 
x, ,tvki.ii.ui>» 
OH KT MIX. 
wfrt 2f« -W- • : - "8-1 "ft » : Ii* a.'ij—: * ~ »-i ~ ! 
w wr "'V4 * 
m a. M II' IJItM" 4 
•• II < * " T »•' l*rr ♦ - 
• I»»| 
Pan*. l*t. Jl.l**1. 
ruNk v HBAUI RY. 
o»t NT\ or u\i»»w». 
Ml I I U \Nk \ Ill; \!'l >-V, I»f. 
II A 12, *•!»«•<»•»( II. V Ik I 
4«i,<l IVli, • 4'•» 
)•*> J, | J«t m mt \V II Wilkrt, *1 
hti'Wn, 11® 
V aaila* Iriol til Mat, 
Jmm lo, II * II, 4 ala»» «• |«» O. tl *.•*-<! ■) 
«mm 7#1 
m rnthr* Iwwl — Ml'. I« »• I 
in*, ,-i, ti. at k *». 4 i-«t » li. i 
—II n ( mm. 141 
>4 wlw If »tI — »«—>. |4 4"| 
A a* 1, 4 A J. '. iiil< mi |*t HtImIiwi at IU«< 
Mi 
*T lull** Inttl «• ttatr. T T« ] 
Anf 4, T A «. 4 J«t« m |»i A « l.»i»IWr *1 
HxWI, T Ml | 
l> •».>»• Intfl — not, fn*a llMliifl 
Ita llHkl l»l la FntWri, I.' 44 I 
.(•( II. lil ll|l a4aya mm |»l Ira J«Uiia »l 
W mmm mni — ««■». ii «• 
Ai| 4>. I Jar ai U.i.il |»| Ibira-taara aaf 
► rtfUfff, : ki 
24 autea tra»»l a* I»w. I a» 
Aaf 9, I tUf ml llailM l>rrii*f c*i, t M 
• M A. I A *. 4 lUv <« |»t.tf>a l. A.J. luial 
al l-»44»t TI 
IU mUm tmrl «• iaar, II 44 
• Ml, 1(4 li. J <ltti >a itl HratU Ik4. al 
Mrlk", I ft* | 
|M Bilf« Iriitl a« »aa*, fMi N-Mk 
Ar*. I" U)iM a*>l la Frytltii, 1144 
• M 14, II A ltt > <Uj» «u |«l Mltrtiwa wf 
Naff. T •> 
lldMilMlritllN w*r. 
U1. I« A H, aa |»l. D. II. 1tl*« al 
lUrtlbfO. II 
4 aiki Irml aa na>, 
J.llti l» altKf h-a I a< U'l> n, J W 
• M 22. ti A 24. J alat * aa |<rlili>a U. C. IWU4 
al Maaat.nl, 7 V 
IM aUn Ira*»l aa taaa*, ftoa ll*m>r<l 
Kaha*>H *j»I m I 12 4* 
|w. I ...» at |Vrt*r «a |«t ..I » (mmi. ] kl 
MailntmtliaaMar, 4 C 
#214 42 | 
I'aiw, iHr. 41. I**V 
4 MAN K Y. lULADLXt, 
OXriiKD, •"». iMwtor 41. K 
IVraailly iffrtml I'raak V Hra4i»y, mm M ll« 
aaul; I awi—i.—r» la* aa4 ( mnIi. aatl aalrj 
«ail> U» Ikr lnth •i lb* aha** aw»Ml», W biM rata 
4*ml ial wibamlw<l. H»4<w mm 
Al lll Ml m. Al "UN, 
Clark K«|i«aa> J«4mhI I aaaift. 
i»Xr»»KI>K« III!ml Inl iMuml aa<l m litoal | 
iW ah»«a matli I'raak Y- Hra.l»»jr, aa lwrab| 
ratufy thai ar aUa>a iWrroa, ikf aaa ml iWa fcat- 
•lr*4 a»l Hfral; all MUn at»l latlta <**!*, 
(••T4.U) 
Al H»;ur n At'MTIN. 
I Wrla Mi>r»a» Ja4k ul ( earl. 
JaMI>» WMI'allT, I aaalt 4ll«wi. 
AH—1| A Waal ALimi.At«TIX,Oll. 
_ 
NUm»i |.3 rirfou 
1 itLJD / V / a.i. at » -a r .1 
'f/nULl laakag '//_ AjfitXa a .Ilia, aa a. mi» I »«,»» 
tJl DID I r! /b Ik* Ear a ah 11 li|». 
f//apLLm^izv;X: 
u,rn Dmzrz ra VERSION B rhafc- »■« aiaaia < » 
■flu la <KI li>ia 





H II I. Il*«.l* 
Tuesday, Mar. 2nd, 
AJM> 
Continue? Thirteen Wcokt. 
Classical and Academic Courses 
if* • •'•kl • '#*. » kll# • | |ti4at II*| ,t *U>if 
'!«•< Ami attbUli kll4f • b'f ml lit 
• •» '•«.»•< ». t iick ii Mr»a*4 
(| )■ l4«« IMM (Im fc»?» h*« 
lk« «■•««* r»» Mr iMKr l>rw«lll >« 
i4lnn IV I*. »*>|>«I 
A. F. SWEETSER, 
BETHEL, • • ME. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
rWaitH>Mfi 
/»«w 4 /' !•!. fcaM mt /'<ru a« 
14# Mil rWkiif ^ /tw»a>»f 4 /#. la t M»f 
rW tir+mlf aM) 4a« hW 
TIIR Ow'i wat itoMn f it* Onto ef 
III Axl, It Ik m >»lk af »rf rmSit I. I> l««V M 
k» (iimIIn <M tka 
Ml Maid* 4«if I—il» I »*l ipN * Mfli 
l|l«< It |»* M"l r>»U p« ||4 UVUill 
|i4 ka»»l»ifi#« aU •*» I a uJ i*i»li, M 
ik* i«rf "• •> i>r mmm tk< » tallica o/mII 
NW i*4 • Ik* «• »uaii aa» M u« | a I 
IM •»•• la rtpur. <a • la ha m(i ikl mtn 
nil" « Mtd ft»t II •tpMfmt'NI Ml 4 IB- 
•(«> iM, Ikil n>4 m«4i ■ h la i mI r*|)iir 
It 11 I •« # III r.»ai« HI' ft faiyawi »' p«fe. 
ll« Ult-I, »a I mil • lit »fc M. 4 ka iMf«wi| 
>*n on M4l*rtk«r i i'»fni.| mIi iMr* a. 
ikat la ik»» a«* oa Ikl* laaalf il«U» 4i« »f I*. 
•• I»«i Wlwl/a i|.l *H*« nil Ik* la'- 
kiaug iUMa ka •« I Uka i|a» »ra k*«t 
kr mi»i»I *p a ika 1*4Willi lia li la iiim<i 
• *4 T >a ij «i>4 |-i> li »( l**4 k«raliilir r 
MailM- I m llx n ("«» >f rr^lf||( ika r»ll( 
|lMli| |li'« |klMa 4«'l«f lit Tair I II la*, 
l» ••• 
|N i* l»«a» *»•! a i> hi 
fat lk» | «ry •( 
I r '«tu4 Ik %t f I < I Ik • mtiv II lM>t 
•a( In « I al f.f « af»a< I 
• |>l a atl k I Ma la 
••»l ••flat Ika >aa M Frit aaa 4»llira 
1.4 
lit Mf '■ill li 41 oil i* 
t I 1 
; j : ! : o « ► <• 
llMH * pM • " I " 
in iK.Mtiti *»ui<- m«4 
aar* M*. r •> m I *i 
MTkxItr H»..M*- n' ail« la* I<a» ■> 
(I ■ Wal*r r«)(r 
I • >1 taaaakip, • >• ««l» ill 
inllMir ** l»aa« «•! *al «»•» > .rtli »arf •• 
1* ■ ton k» MrililfM Ik* f ap**4ll«r« 
I I fa* *a*>f I •« I* laa. aal U ft | If» I |.) 
||i» l« »l •• IK* laa •llrar|« 
I k S *» !■ t.f >9t k *Mf|« 
•» Ik* ft 
\ f NMl ItlMli h .»• I • ru«| ktll*| 
li aa AWklll ( »imf l» I pc • a* il** a una 
•a >4 MfH*• M4 klaa M w Ik* lllfl 
Ilia k r*a-l •I'ktWvl •• ■>< v ik^ •* I ««rf <1, 
Ik* •<•« M •*• I«l4i»l »a I • If Nf >1*1 >'• •• I 
la. aif *f»U. I* mm»**l li la'iaaa 
^ * • 
• * * 
i : « a 
• » a 
t i* W> 
M I M»« a. fcaa»*a«*a-l. •'l* 
"i'nr r* !2 
II A !•■»«) » fc •***al. *•» I"1 •'* 
^ m lm 
limn 'ff !>•••. k ••* ai*a-l. ►» »M • m 
*r4**a I ** *• *» 
••4 a. •• 
l» A. |l»'|*«i M *». — la I 
4»*a »a I *• IIa» 
la(. 1*4* * ». II aa t II. '• 
J a*** n llail liakff m. !•» !• 
« • 1 l» A *«r»iaa 
lit* i« tm lit 
ftw'tkv Wall*. i'ha 
• »«lla». f* M M 
llaa 4 K »laair«. »f «a 
laiai I i« > » li II, II a* I 
f, »»»•«•« 
fr> *n I T" •*a». I*i• N > H 
li *1, i?ibI ia. »»• A* Iw 
»••* i* r* !■*«< a* I a a 
4f• •<<•««* *iwi r.•»»<• », 
la* fvataiM** mt aall I • • 
•fall, • «a*|*l |»»l.ll |*la. II M 5 <«*J |i« 
tvl ii It k*f»kf *f i*ra4. Ikal Ik* laa »aa*a«*i| 
■ ii ••• i •»♦ * II*li J*aa H*«l hi aal Nulla* 
II a' i»*#, I**" I M llati a«i •• I Crav* 4 T* *• 
a*. ItfiHN ■ II tint IN 4alia#a aa4 IMlM 
• •all f ih* ua •( ik* MM k*ifi, tax) a a-1 
Ik* »' l| ■'aft r»««» I n«pMf. 
aiM<'i la *ii M wr»ai» •** 4*ala*« aa.| 
u a raafi »a»»a.| 4 •»xa II la*I lb »a R>ai. 
a» I rill* 9 r>a«>« mi I fu* ia ai»i>i>i'>l i|*ai 
i* ■ ,*«4 lk« • aat' Ik I ik* W%U'*« */ tall laa 
as»«alil|liMt*a| l«a m.an aa4 M 'Ml* 
fa* *■ f • i«4 »i>a Ik* iwa I l*allaf lr« m Ia4ui*r 
I I a a>4 ll»«n M |»a«a *i «a*4 *'MlH taf 
tla* i««i| iv. I ««*ai I > ««i-*al ik* *a«* aa-l 
t| ar» ia iM I* I '• l^a-la aa tk» laa 4. 
mi. 
|S Iaatafcip I *ii*f C it Ik* | ^ 
"I r» 
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I • ( » I (• rnatwbr 
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(|N I M'| I ■* t »k* |«if« 
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► f r..u»ir.>ii. I.t 
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^ % 
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o; 
u • V 14 IH»"* J* {• H4 1,, Ik "■ITw 5 * 11 %i>kM C *1 *. w I 
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^ n 
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I n JI 
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•e { i l! f 5 i I? I « 2 « 
Uf«*i"n b'»•"*) * K*1*"- ,4'.«r, ''J |M#I MlM, 
>41) III! I '• tmlnC. U«* 
i. —». hU «•» llrliiof llw«*» ffcl u««fc. 
>0 JW W ttrOft* Wirkk***; K H»♦><»« Iltl*». I *• *
|M w W 
k!t. liiik>»*.4*",,^tt 
i<« va »• 
I 
kii l« "Wl IfPl 1 M. UM 1 '« Akin » 
I.liw 
tl« IIB I'* 
BiuImib 
|M |:o 
Tfc »••• J- w * 
)u0 i» >1 Mt.1 •• 
„ *\ k-i j».»,k |.,ul*fc«W. 
^ w g. A V«MII. ,M 
uii«m 1 k«r»« * I •' 
)lA |M si b5!.:«5h A.Ch.r—. 
2m ,0. JU DmU'E 
4* « '• " 
j.» »W4 «. 
m xm ft 
A#4m» 
*r l>«M•f• >•»•••• *• 
ijm> us 
.^.Ui Ar»i rre-iif "ri"M 
UIJnTi^^r ual **A 
L klllkil •• >k« »•» »*<ialrM. 
.... 
WALIW ritTl»!»olLL.So»lwl 
AUi'MPI- AlkMk: ALEMT *• AU>n»iC»wfc. 
fbrdkiabW'1 ••lAUra. 
UM 
••r cm»4r*« »M 
,t*VM4*ai rwikW •< 
PENSIONS?: 
MARKING DOWN!!| 




HEAVY SUITINGS ! 
VBHY IjOW, 
Mini invito all Liulies needing anything 
in these lines to examine our stock anil 
hour our now prices. 
S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE, 
Corner Main and Cottage Stroets, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
FOR HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
CAM. AT TUB 
Clothing: Store of 
J. F. HUNTINCTON & CO., 
Where You will Kind a A*« >rt»i>riit of 
Silk Handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Neck Tics, Wris- 
tors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans, 
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots 
of other Useful Gifts. 
Big Bargains In Ovoroonta. 
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES. 
( intom worl ma«!« to order in the lat««t »tyU * i»n«l at the lowrat prW*. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., 
Norway Block, Norway, Me. 




Tues. Jan. 26th. 
I* 
J. F. Moody A. M., Principal.1 
Miss L. H. Dfnnijon, Precfptr»ss, 
•«<l 1 mt v.»i»c« ItKiw • •»I 
1»%% <1. Hrny. 
<H »»n»l « M|ll><" 111 •. 
t||«% A. n. Mmtlhnurn*. 
fill l»*l n( I ti ii-«• Ml I 
»». t r»|i •» 
<1. r I'nrrlMKioii. II. < 
T»»< i't • >•' til' i. ♦». 
n. i. 
f»« .«r mt I | i>k 
llrv. I.liiroltt. 
< I a| Il 
<4. II. Until* 
Tmli'l >1 *'lI >« 
ni«« N« T llr«NH, 
T« • rfc«n>< » 1 f. "> 
1»«. J. I* TIihmI), 
turVr >1 li..U •" » 4l W«> 
t||«« Rrllil 1:. IJIbfe*. 
TickwiIVci Mil# « 
i:v« 1. Turnrr. 
Tti'M' < I |lr»« I <g •• 1 r« • III 
I -* 1' (r»i ii 11 »• «i« • |'« > U«- 
Ik* iWi of IimIiu 1 ««r» H II In*' « 
1 f< ■ W <• 
M*» .• • •»# • •• »l ■ I 
• 
Imm ii 
!• I- .1 irtw ■ 
M I I ■ • 
I l.| l»«r' ...* I> 1 
M»ll m-ic'l. *>Uf lul. I flf ! ...»<•• 
•• Ui •' !!»■ !<• -u • « u 
Milll**i rlnaiil la ia R|««l cxk. 
-• 1 I M r®l». f S 
IrwM* I* HHI'f rnfmfaOlfMl. 
GEO. E. CHADBOURNE, Secy. 
.Nxtl ll<. J*n In I** 
West Paris 
Price List! 
Cilk Velvet, 16 inches 
i 
^ Wide 75c per yd. 
Red Damask. 58 in. Wide, 50c. per yd. 
I adies' Corsets, 50c. to $1.00 
L per Pair. 
jjidies' Kid Boots, $2.00 per 
| adies' Kid Boots, Flexible L Sole, $2.75c. per Pair. 
Kerosene Oil, 120° Fire Test, 12c. per Gil Ion. 
Pood Chewing and Smoking U Tobacco, 40c. per Pound. 
Andrews 
& Curtis. 
WEST PARIS. ME 
ffBITOST.0.pp~ED-FR" 
111 Upr.UIVIIOUAT 
■■ ■ ■ WNirvcRUTOHR 
^^irari fwr Am« Afmt—*i /««, / .#>», #»/. ■ iMtililililian 
■ik««n *m. Tmmm* Ml |( Mil Im«i l~ H 
■Wt« in 
■ MN*i M >«nw. f. O m4 imiiii ill »i 
Cl irim ■■ Alk Of MITATIM* *LaLOI> 
FARM FOR SALE. 
^ 
ZZ a *4 •••« ,M *. 11^4 *■* uttftT •'•7lS,#r£r.»»4 ***£0' 3 ssafhjiE^fest 
Poultry Supplies 
—AT— 
N. Davton Bolster's 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Ground Bone, 
Ground Oyster Shells, 
Fine Ground Sea Shells, 
Ground Beef Scraps, 
EGG FOOD! 
Make Hens Lay. 
CHRISTMAS 
AND 
New Year's Presents! 
Duy an 
ESTE7. BURDETT 
TAYLOR & FARLEY ORGAN, 
—OK A — 
Knabe, Behnios, Miller or Cbickerinn 
PIANO. 
Prices at Wholesale, 
—rw»; — 
Organs, Pianos, Piano Covert, Stools 
or Instruction Books. 
Sold on Easy Installments. 
• *■1 l»c M I I lit F<*'? 
( l«Mlf. U" 
W. J. Wheeler, 
3 Oilil I'flloiM' H lor It. 
South Paris, Maine. 
A Stitch in time Saves Nine I 
A itw :«*>><>( 
CROCKETT'S 
Condition Powders 
•* ••*»« * Im( CM4. Ml 
((ihil-dttllrtMlltitM. Tfe*ir 
Immense Sale 
It • *t u> il». u t«*«r •nty t'»r all «fc* r 
|> »»•!#r* <• tit ta I M*t»l M 
Til.oil' ChonpnoMH 
Nl«lt«i t> )■ 
Full Pound Packages, 
For only 25 Cents. 
I'it|i«tt<l l»4 l> t Ml* If 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Hf|UUrf4 Apothecary, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
k\ ji for Sal« by 
J. F. BRADBURY, Norway lake, 
J. A. FRENCH, North Norway, 
C. D. MORSE, Waterford, 
C. G. BOVEE, Lynchvillo, 
I. S. SKILLINGS, Bolster's Mill*, 
I. F. EMMONS. Greenwood. 
THK I W1 M. I'AHH RRIUADR 
GREENWOOD 
T**r* U only on* thin* »n.l 
that U chin** And that i« ttiMUlt; 
laat Wnitr^l y 1 «m ont in tbnfl*M villi 
my wl nn*l *ron.»««»n. picking np ; 
stiunUy It anow**l *n<>ngb to mak* 
•ling ngnln. Tn**»i»* morning tha 
tbfiBomrlar *UmI it 17 «W|fr»» h»low 
itrdL 
I >n* ntgbl nftvr lb* b*n»i*at fall of »now 
In l>nc*«b*r. tb* roof an-1 onn • tin of A 
K Morgan's »M*I n»>l cnrrlag^-honn* fell 
IB with a an<b n cfun, tb* r«mi>7. on 
.«tli»(, U<«4kl for i f*nr koant* lb»l 
tb* hnlHlaga wtin ail goiag Into rki»* to- 
c«th»r IftlrylUkimriMtiShilf«i<nrr'i 
llMA. 
1 b* cM m|I t*««ra iw pal 
MM.* 
tvi night ha** thought that IW tlm* of 
«' li ib«]i (|nak bt.1 wrivfl 
Catting ai>«l haulitg apool, pnlp. ao.1 
flr» wood. a«t m to b« tha bnalncaa of tb* 
'at 
It l« a ill to N* lb* • p-'cal f * of a 
1 to Ml •«'«' a'.toa*; i&J b*r* 1 alih 
t > c ila ay pr*ruc»Utf, nil ul a cunpv. 
• 'no* 1 know lilt tuB« of th« brtl >rb<4 
ara in lb* Conntf, If sot in th* Jfnt-. nr* 
am tu Ux anhncrfwrn to U>* I>n*«* *»t. 
I ril tb*n. ab*a lb* i*v fr«r am* in. 11 
•u 1} o'clock or Bl>inl|bi j on tb« opp>»- 
• I* al I* of lb* (lob*, aajr at IN kin. a» IMt 
city U n*arl» (ippmiu, It iIm I? 
tiVtocfc, or nl<l>lav now th*n. an it |b*c 
«l tb*r» at thai tls* or Jan If S.c mJ. 
abtrrdM tb* m« )*w h*iin? In or«I*r 
• nal* thin i|twUM InUiUgiM* na 
•IMr, K t na anppoM that lb*** f.»nr c!tl*«. 
I ".land. Jrrwikn, IM.n an.t II.mi >.u u 
Mr .%t alt honra apart nr* unl tb* w>ri 1. 
mi I'ortlMhl on onr n^rttinn. V-w 
• b*n tb* clock atmrk IS, a»l wrought in 
tb« »»• y*ar at tkla city. It mn«t ha«« 
'»*« ail b.-nr* rarlivr al J>m««i*ai. I? 
im *r at l'<kin. I* *nr:i*r at ll<«n In n. 
a»«l :* *nr!l«r nt l'.»rt an 1. «b*r* me atari- 
•<l f:om' Wan'tll» ox l*a*c 
Newton to rla* an.I *«plaln, I prrana* 
ib*r« nrn *«o*i(b or tb*n> lamw«lawtr* 
that fiat igatora ba** g*n*rnl!jr *g"*>*«1. u 
a natur of ro a t*n !*•<*. to rban.f* lb*lr 
t m* 1 *•' tlrgr*** ta*t or »*•! fTun lirrre- 
« > b t>nl tknt la wholly arMimry. nnWa 
tb*y cnn pro * a tknt tb« rtr»t lav com 
MWrd tb*r*. which 1 har<D« think tt>» 
< an Jo. And I nhonld ha»* na good n right 
to hnnga tb* llm* tb* a am* JiaUnra ftom 
wli L • 
NORWAY ! \KI\ 
0«r r«ct at •■■>» %u>rm h*« gr» at:* 
pri'iwl lb* |i»ii| 
Ti« ih>rmoa«irr rr<ttUr-» fmia »to M 
<•(. btlo* ifro. 
*• Wa?k«r U rrcuwla* fr>-m bia 
ll* tllMM 
Scoll PirtrMfr i« •t»JT-nn< fn>« u »l 
urk of «»f U' hMfL 
Ju'; 12 KlfUtir >rnitb. B>i()rr of Jimrt 
SBltfe. *«•* «ttbo«t lltmik- 
Iftilu um tot u>l tbrt* Jitubtirt Sbf 
It r**r* of if*, a»ari» <»f which 
•rr» #p»al la thu !•>«■ t'MUi 
f ilt* ba>l tt; ■»«! C"""l b»«ltt». A 
•DikI ptn)}i«d btr ri(hi atlo. ib*« itr-' 
prtviM b»r fatarv of «acb of lu piraaarr 
\ fr« m<»alf • ax<> "b* f»l. t«« Ibr 0 it 
'ra turrJ b*rUti«V tbl* roatlai<t b»r to 
her chair. > »<■• uiit i;m» »b« bt« h*»a 
« »tr% ly IhIM kb'1 a »oBtb I 
i|>i tuufe h*r N*>1. Hiart IbrB «br hi* fr 
(ali*<l oa v thtM* IimI Hn >«a t«> brr. 
n t for lb* iuI *nk <>( b«r llftibf btl 
t {-ar KtMi for a ■ »a»«nt UM N*tar«' 
•t«« »b» (rr« rapi Jly aorw, aa<l oa T#« 
lay folio* la* al 10 o'rkicb la th# m »rala« 
*•«ib«il b#r luL Tb» lot worti* »br ■ 
* .J «rf» Jam •' J in« -lb« aam* of, 
trt lia«^«a>1; ar> I aa »h«* I %m «v, Ut> 
• m • a|«>a b*r faca plaial? i thai 
• hr »•» *»>>«lac tb« rctnpaaj of tb»»** 
Wt||«Kt abu ba>i ffOMMM 
kirs mills. 
Tb*r* «u * poaa>l p«n« »: lltrim H.« 
•» a. fur Ant iw^irth II <w*. h%\ owlag 
(•< tkttukl il(kl bat Urn »tr» >*t 
Tb*r* arv D«» vr of b >nr« la th • « 
tlnlty alrfc with a >ltat*mprr. J »ha Whit- | 
sua "Kririlliht US >« j t!)« ml 
I. .1 ao AVv»u la teai'blag lf»* »»i4 Jijjr.- 
h to iht la i flrat<!a»a t< arh*r an I a 
;*rf*ct !a»*. 
Kufa* Tuva* ha* hrn a!. k fur a f*w 
!a»*. b«( la hrtltr 
I an *>>rry to »i? oar alaglag a n ► >1 I* 
«rt atuaM; t?i nk K;>»y ha« g.«»>l 
oarag* to rum* oat tV»» col l H(hU 
WIIxiN'S MILL* 
l>af f.-rtalght of w»*nj w.alh«T culma 
la a Ihitaajb |ot>| rala atom oa 
IV.Jay >a*t j>'ra»aat a* It awto th M* 
a<>; Intricate*! la tb* latnsrr'rg haaiaeaa, 
tb* aMBtti? uf a la n> 1 winter, 
with bruoha raaalag. blrla chirping an I 
all'.Nf. »»« ai<Vy a*tr with la the an*, 
'wraiyf >ar h»ar* Wcla»*l*? aoua ■ »• 
t: rg but lc* waa I*ft la tha r<>»<U at 
h tin* th* ra^rcary «l<> »1 it M .!»<. 
iVtt atro. Thura-Iat at »««m| It hi>] fa.. 
idI k ght b*low !»atar«ay aaow Ml to 
Irptb of »ii or **»ra iKh**, n>l ow 
eg U» th* high wia«l It drift*! badly. 
I. » A II Wltham. of Ma* »b. c«m« op 
\* hold a BMttla| oa Ik* MAatll, be* ■ I 
>ral w»«k* ago «h» arhtol h a** «u br<k 
• a lato, by mai la wire* character. aoJ » 
part of th* atoa* faaa*l tah> a oat A pin*- 
r n hroh*a aa I lh« wia »w r» •• <1 
thu« •♦car 04 an *atraac*. It I* *appo**»i 
IM it an (tiM* by aom* oa« m it lag lato 1 
th* t «li wh> found hi a«*lf ah »rt of 
faaaai. 
rrro.N. 
ruralay th* thermometer r*gl*ter*d 2: 
1 b*low trto tt «aa r.»* an I th* uot 
al <aa i*t. 
Ta»r* w»r* *>>oat t «rlu lai b'« of aa >w 
fall Matartay, wbkh autlil ba«* mad* 
gi>»1 aJ*tgh:ag if it ha I r*mala*d a* it frll. 
bat th* «iid maJ* bad wort of iu 
T I" Bra«g la qehe SbeNa thla wiater. 
ha .a coaflartl t • th* h u»* m««at of th* 
tlm* 
Mr* >arah Tlar*W>a la aia.tirg at J H 
La a* a. 
Mary A Holt atartad f» r lethal t • day, 
whan ah* atop with frWnd* aatil th* 
lb ln*t atwa »b* ail. r*tara to Nutth : 
llnd|tM. 
klra*tu* A* ball, uf iaat weak. ah'mid 
batt r*ad r«raat AMwtl 
SO. \V(K>I>ST« ( K. 
W later *e*ma to b* ap>>n w* la *oud 
arc rat atac* th* fr««h*t. bat th* alalghlag 
• p«>r. 
Ixitiham Schuol I> «trlct. Nx 7. taught 
T K L Wymaa. r:.>•«*! tw<> awta ago, 
'>at.ag coatiaaaU a« **a w««ka. Tb* f >!• 
* tg narar.i irhular* a<r» a t • '»»nt 
•a* >lay dariag th* term l*baril« (*artia. 
«rgr L fartia I. >ttl* L It .nn-y, Maal 
lioaarv. Kaaala I'art.a aa-1 L*ai ISacoa. 
Hfc*m > Trarv la teachiag la th* Car- 
Ua Hutilft. N > 3. h* la oaa of oar b *t 
t*%fb*ra—Jlac pila* g-» ►! aa J laatractl >a 
thofMgh. 
J an** B« k la bavtag • »m* trooM* with 
*la *y*a thla winter. II* caa hardly r*- 
i-'ga'i* a prr» >a wVa la th* aam*- room 
•at all ar* hoping that it l* oaly tempora- 
ry. aa b# bit ba<l aoai aach ap*l»a vforr 
A batter factory m«**tlag la appoiate>l 
fur a*it SatarUay at Wrat Pari*, for th* 
par;>ow* of p*rf*rtlag aa orgaalaatloa — 
4g«nta for th* >1 ff-r*at hlad* of cr*aarr- 
1** ar* »*ry pt*aty of lata. Of coar** «»• 
► ry ha* 
" tb* b*at" 
MAMJ.V 
Tb# lat* fr**b*t tb* worat known 
in tb* w:at«r aiac* l»W. At tbat tlm*-. IT 
in« n»m«<ry l« out at fanlt. «*rry brMg* 
icr»itli* »m cirrl'd off. 
th* let wu v«ry thick tb*n. »t>«! m 
jam* formr.J u« ail of tb* nuo<W 
Tb«r* on# uc T'"»b • I».ae<1. !■ Betbd. 
tbat wa* Hid to be thirty fe*t high. Tb* 
hnM« K;»*r. it w»*t 1Mb- 
rl, *t» rarne-1 « u>ag «t? up itma. ill 
ii k* brvlga *u ?.»rtn*«l that mt»kI 
gnod parpu** UU aprtag Tb* «ikr cam- 
toto many bar** la a l*rg* an> >ant 
«<f bay «m badly «1aaag*d 
Tf* bad an«>th*r **17 grtat fr*»h*t In 
1 »*r., l»»3. It did Bach lini^ 
(nr I at* rmb«l r arri»«i <tf ail th» brl<tgr* 
KMM l'>aaaat Kivrr. l(nn Vt trrtli'a 
'•rMg*. Tb*f w*r* built parpoacly fur 
1 ttrr*. t0'1 w*r* sot bnlit prrniaamtlj; 
»rt tb* Joaa la <|ViU> !iea»T to tboa* optrat- 
irg la tbat part of tb* town. 
A O Ltttfjif la grttlBg brttrr; ao •• 
to ait ap Ilia family ar* n w baflog the 
meaal**; tb*y will probably fo throafb tb* 
towa. 
IIa»* bad ioom *tfht Incb** of •»«'" 
•lac* tb* rala. aad bad It laid atlil It woaM 
have aad* fair aWighlBf, bat tb* wm-1 
pliad it np ao tbat It ia drift*. aad bar* 
groaad la ail vipua«d piac*»; a bard 11®* 
TOT tHHlMM 
411 tb* b»*f catil* la towa in aoid, aad 
all ik* worklag oira bat oa* or two pair*, 
tbat wrr* for a*u 
!>aat«l Morrill baa tb* b**t tram of two- 
*rar-oid at**ra to b* foaad la Ibla a*ctioa; 
ar* tialjr aa old ut*a Hia aoa Kra*«t la 
ih* '<o*a uaaaur ia towa. 
PtCKVALR 
Ju j 13, Utl ]1 lr< Nek W I'M, llJl «• 
Vllfc<|«it« gOixt •McbtftC ft*I u«r 
»rr tapmvlaf It 
O W OcM« ■ •#«! T F CbM ir» n»- 
tlx Sin b. 
Km* Hr>ih*r« arv lofglac from Frith- 
lift. 
A J. Ktrr*r !• q«lt» « 
dtUi| birch 
llvary Row* b»« rrtin*<1 Itwa lb* 
W~t. 
W- kr« htvtag * »»rjr gm*l acbiMtl lbl» 
winur; 11m Kbulin tr< aiklti (ot»l pro- 
|im 
U»IJ Atkla« tk.1 J.n y Utb. •*- < :c 
y—f. 
K 81'MNKR. 
Ilsnlljr snow < n<>*ijth yrt ^r *-**«! sM- 
•IIbc. mt thr trainers The mercury lo«1l- 
cat«.| Hi brio -m, We.lne».1sjr morn- 
IX 
Tbr Ira Nell fur tht IUptl«| church bss 
mltaii iiti (mm plMiit la iNilloa. Il 
•"■mn t« fltr a h*iur t><B< Ihio the one 
retorne.1 rurtWftc'U. 
Satnrlat • raall trsln of th« 9th tn«t on 
tb« Kunfori I'tlU 4 ItuckflrM 
ma-le |mhl ttn# |.it*lll)*Uattli( !">• se- 
t»r* ikira. Sup't Llit»l( Intend to kftp 
llM llan c!nr wVo p>ss|Me 
l»*nw| K'»» l« ij«it- sick with billon* 
Mr* t J K iMbkiI Is »:•<» qiltr sic k at 
h#r dsujht* r's. Mr* Jint'i Harrow*. 
It * r T K-« n of l|e'»ron Is regnlarljr 
MMl IfeN r.mjrrcstl »b*! Charch st 
l:*»t Jioranrr. sb I giving goo>! satls'sc- 
tl«H» 
r.tcUr Scott pfs< hr\| in Grrcnr Sun.Uy. 
the 101k Inst BlotT*. 
OXFORD 
The schools orn'n-nc«-»l J*u'» II, Ml«« 
llo. ;>»r f I'srl* Is tracber of th* O'atoaar 
School. K%tr II <«i(htoa of this pU<** of 
the Intermediate, si 1 Mi** K Iiott of Hsm 
fori of the I'rimtry. 
The Wrick* l!l« schools cumm»nrf.| J»d. 
4tb. With Misses Boitttoo at.I Stu*rt ss 
t' iiifcifi 
Th« r If f dam st WrkhvllU n HI h# 
completed t« <ia* (Wrdneedat and ths 
rrptlrs >»n thr msm >lsu will fw pushed 
on sa rmp dly s« p >«»IMr. 
> rank I'.stes rime nmr ! »stn« his It's. 
Ttrsltf. «hll« wurkl*K «>i tbt (tin II* 
so «tn k by i plank u I thrown Into the 
• st. r. t«nt »i« rr« u«* > * the strong srai 
s mtn «|^ with «reat presence 
of air I sc.I st hi* own p»rtl. c rasped h!m 
■t• t ss h« was |uiB( ibmtid lh> sluice 
tod drew him out. 
HmrcrkuiDtiih has gone to I'artliBtl 
t» stunt Commercial Co lege 
1» \ur U<1rv«s of Ollsllthl. «rll koost 
ss s •trsler In rittl', hn* failed to thr 
am >sst of f-.» o»» or #l>* <*•». 
Merrl I Mrs'Sr'.t sot Kraok K «f g hate 
r»turn* 1. ss lb«re so not *n >«|b sno« 
for teaming 
lUs)«m n Fitful hts '»>u^Lt thr llcKrrn 
honsn 
J iha ViUoi hss Km 1 into Mr T- sk«< 
» s Imm s 
J« irs Kav h*s ( in* to Win I'ttri 
I ■'> lla»k«ll of Win Iham. s former 
it>, Imt, wts mirrir>l to Kred Cttmi of 
kn lom, ls*t we* k. an I ho |'»B" to Ws»h- 
■itcB on n t»*i tal ionr 
The therm >m ter rrg!e*er«d ;• Jr< be- 
It •* fro, Wi»lBr«tl«|l 
ALBANY. 
Jaa % 12 «*»• cu4«lr»t moralag. th'a 
trar. I* drg below jero 
Ts# Ut- llo> ID.I coM Wrilbrr ClUwt 
►ar waiu« !•» »Urt agala for th# w.nnla, 
m >•» aaow la for logglBg. 
Tb* l«u> rata rAu«<l Crookrd lln»r 
h ibrr thia It h»4 bno ilKt I**i_». oar 
r >a la w. r» couald- raM? iaiut<- t 
ojr V tileclor, l»rr«. i« g. ttlag 
1b tat'« tffjr Wrll. h- pal 1 tflr Mat»- ttV 
th» .* I laat Thlak f'«jt frw hat««1>B* •• 
V«fl 
Itoafrl V taatala 0r»|* I* kr*plng » 
^riKtrlf* * >1 f. 'Of. to aapply ih* frtUril 
•f "i<hU! l*ra rto I 
t y 
pavlBg * •mi! prfcrBtag* profit 
ihtbr A l'giiti.r;< la hating a g-«ud 
run of tmairrM la tl« H.«< katnllh ikop 
W<* hi»» t lirfc*« num'xr of olJ 
p*oplr, wh<> lb<t* far ar«- «ptU r m' -t%'< 
• 
— • f«•!■! winter I* un trjmgtothat < Iim 
MIDDI.K INTKKVALK HcttikL). 
|»ia< Wi. t,U .s :».<»! r l..««d Jii j 7, wlll» 
lb* folic* lag **»rr|«r« 
"J It »l»rii»nl,* h» c 
lian" 'rk<» W"i • « H») 
■Mwik, t/Mdina. vkiw(, "la »rfe>*l !*ata," 
11 (iKm, ii«yr%*hj shoul, ~Tli» ««r*ir 
*4 ir»»l." A JuMaa, I*'"*. »■ Ihmi.. «Kil 
Hll,*J Jot art. \aBMtf riohlMila. MnwI, 
"«•»* I 11f»- \»tiari««, *!(»•'»* 
4 Itratil K-t lb# K4kl.* I Wri 
••Nik Iltw »»l < «Mtolw>> la UiIm. «rba»l. 
f»i. 11 -.»>.*•»•- nr." « rar«*ll. tnal)*< 
II (trot »«•! .1 J » l«n. 
•• rr«<a*i»a," A J I 
taa " Ikl* • J i»il>n. Itl'li 
■ > ► tl • It- I 'i 1 III < a> i< 
iU*iUll'"> fr*»« M«|». wkiail, "Tb» «»n'haa 
twta)*' \~l-ar.»r, Intltut t»| Nt>l*|. 
« »ar«»ll. TW* ti-uia*! li«Mkl»r.*i Jar 
Ian, Mx I'alM of « .«iau>l»r*U Vhiajl, 
% W ..r«l to l» -ja.* II ( a»l»» * Ma mI Hnllvr." 
Iuarii, a i M(« Tboufkta," Mkiul. 
►.v ti of tfc* a"« v« a h >.ara ratk blg*i atd 
lrportBHDt A'»»d S Farwt'll | tb* 
hijj'.tat prr c*at IB wrttlag aB I r*clta 
K« rt U I'ii.hfa «u uaaM* to 
altrn 1 Klkiul ta* la»t of lb< t« rm. ua ae- 
C«» »Bt of alcktvaa. H'vrral of th« arb 
ar« pat th*dlaa«ct*d nap U)(ftbrr In 1 'i. 
.t at 1 5 mUatra 
WKST BKTHKL. 
Oaljr «a« ah-trt *r-t a^o th* *arth *»« 
tkl«f«4 alU watrr. aa<! gr**B graa* «u 
ma la the Del ta, bat what a rbaag* tb*r* j 
haa >*-«a alac* th«n- Th* thaw waa tm 
Hi' dlately fallowed hp a ibow a torn, an<1 
that aa AlMll wi«> of cold aa-l wlo 1, 
at> 1 d >w 
** Viaur aikl mow itfUU Mapaaa an 
* 
-• W W»rr«-n » »rry »u 
rtwfal tra wrvka* tcrio of a>*bool bar* oa 
i vaat with a n»«n» la thr 
»•(> nx II* ('*-* fron brr» to (i irham. 
N II to t< a. h la th« upper village 
T«*atc* whtck J*ft th« wood a at th« tlmr 
of thr thaw, irv aow rvtarataif to thrlr 
pta<-««of work. 
W. |i Mil •. oar «l l«x« blai kantilb. Laa 
•am cotRn-.l to lb* b uac for a f«w Jija 
with a »or* throat. 
.1 > B>aa°atf *n« ar« bow haallBg blr«.h 
to bl« mill. 
K BHOWXKIKI.D 
Anothrr Arrtlc watt; thrrmookrUr thr 
l.'lh >l>kkl at H Jr»> ; oa tb« l.Hb, 90 >.r< 
L A Ilra'tary la dotBg i^Bltc a hu»tnr«» 
la corn; b* k>vp« it la <4aaatltira aaRl< 
clrat t • •oppl* th« wbolraal« aa I r»tall 
ilMittd. 
I. Na<wronb waa la town th« |3tb. aum 
biobibc w'.ta«Ba«a fjr th« cim which 
•oaa* « (T Dill wr*k a«a!n«t thr P,|0 
for kll.tcg cattl* for W II Slkkarf, a 
*r*r BBtl b half ago. 
Tb« Ifr boaata arr bclBR flllvtl; rather 
cold work, with tb* D>*rcury amocg tbi* 
thirtiva Th# lev la flrat cIbm, bat brraka 
la haadllac from th<r«sr«aalv» rol 1 
A allfht amtrDt oa tb« I' AO-. W. i|. 
b< » tat Th« lea la the frog at W'mI llaM 
«)a thr»w tb« • rgiBr fr un tb« track, Jla- 
abllag it. an 1 <1«la)lB« th* tralo da* b«r« 
at 
* la tb* aft*r*ooa attU Ut* la tb* 
evvalatf, 
SWKDKN. 
CbarUa ItrBD'tt la taking down tb* Cal 
llaakall bara aad baaiiag It boa*, to b« 
pat up B'it aprtBg. 
K 1. a Browa mo«»d bla workabop laat 
M n.ltf a larg* nuiu'wr of roea an.) una 
wrft pr«a«at 
Fat-la ha** br*B raiB«d to parcba*^ aa 
orgaa «>r th« Mrtbodlat char* b. 
A. II. Wtdtch*»a*« haa boagbt tb* two 
J< writ talda of I>aa Adas*. 
J. F' llman r.umm'r aad bla family arc 
bow a lopping at bla fatb«r'a; w« ar* glad 
to r*a»w "iia ac«|aalat»ac*. 
Mau I* Yoang baa r*ta 'jult* alck with 
rb«aaaatlc troab>, but la bow batur. 
Tb*r* wrr* ala* dratha la oar loan laat 
w» 
DENMARK. 
Tbe following!ttl *ra of Denmark Lodge 
I. O. o ¥ w»r* |tiul!d, Jan'jr l*tb, by 
Dial ItrptlT Chulrl B. Smith : 
J II IWrry. X. U ; J Colby. V. ti.; 
W. II i 
M*rrt.l N » iiKVf* MT t.r»y. r • A. I> 
Tru» A n Of.lwaj II 
1 
II llarlfcml. io»ilu«lu(. 
Tb« Lodge contain* 79 mrmbvr*. and U 
n >arlahtng Thr* have Ju«t port ha»rd a 
«*rprt fur tb* hall ftt • cm! of |120; thl» 
the Kebekah Lodge coatrlbated largely f.»r 
tod arw u> be commended for tbelr geaer- 
onlty. 
We are brbtoJ BrIdgton right Jrgreet 
Id oar weatber recorJ,Si 9 being oar low* 
Ml record—bat we cannot t* eipected to 
be m coM u that smart town. 
Jared ¥ Berrjr ban been drawn to ttr*« 
am the Traverse Jury for lb* Pebraary 
Term. 
Tb- Denmark Brana Band barn con- 
e laded to balld theaaelfie n oaele ball 
Tbe UntKf la being drawn to tbe Bill. 
11 bear It In to ba located on Watt r 81. 
m i 
Jtfe f '».h. It •itowttl »ll iltf t tb« »n>iw 
»n »»■»«! »ls In h'« |» It commrornt 
to blow. i»t hit blow* m »»t of thr llm« 
llM 
Kmpj. V»r»*. ihit I rrportrd hart lut 
wrt\, l« brtUr i b« ku Ufcen It hoaii* 
Tb* II*1 at William llolt'* wm a »or 
r«M; tnu«lr wu tarnUhnl by ll«rtwrll 
DMkm 
WlllUm baa reiurer^l horn# alrk. 
Mr*. N»ll l« at work for W M 
Hlat>< h»r<1. tlrraamaklBg 
• 'hajl>« I'hllbrlck la battrr. 
Mr*. Sarah (lanmoa U batwr »«>*» 
HIRAM. 
Oa Krl-lay, lh« Nik, Chart** (\ (l.YOtlwta 
of CurtUb, cm* to Hiram to hir; hla 
drat-ha.rn, a hoy aom** 00a* iw l yatra oM, 
la tb« Hi>rtac < Voi»t« ry 
Itrff. K I*. I'.aatmaa U «'«llv*rlnK la ?a- 
rl<>u« plarra hi* latcrvatlag l««tar*, rati- 
ti«*l •• Ki-Iion from tha Haul* 1 
Befjtmla Qllpatrtefc of MU IIIrani, la 
tian«rrou*ly alrk with itlphthf rla. 
Oa Knlay, tb«* Mtb, Boat of the high 
l*n.f. lorla.tiat tb« mdt, waa harr Jan 
9lh a foot of aaow Ml, folloati-1 b* la* 
Una* roM—lb« thrrro>m«ur raagiaf (roai 
to 'licrtt* t«low i»ro in van<>ua 
placva 
I»r. Ira C Hawjar, of Cortland, aabo 
j»r p>>•** to atitl* la M>*l«o, I* a natlfa 
of lllnam. an I waa for a long tlm-- la anc- 
r<aafal prattle* In Sap!«* lla la inaa 
of ir«at an.I al*«i wall r»a.| la hla 
pr»>f«*a«k>n. 
HOXBl'KY. 
Miit.ia ifrg below tiro, Jan y l.'ih, at 
l.» In thv moralaff. an.I irat'la tba 
a aiming eoMaat da? of tb* a« a«»a. 
llrrNrrt Jftir I* lnu'i,' I' M Kl 
luaaja'a poplar. 
Charles M> rrlJI bt« a (rra* getting ap 
hla w«»o>1 
W II Jrnnr b*<l a roar badly lilared by 
• lipping oa tb« Ic*. Jan'y 7 
I'art of Mayor" Uaiu*-y a apraco aallrd 
<>a«r J (a Kittl'a laurval la th«>frrabat; 
tba M»ya>r I* >n*» "yarding 
andovkh 
liigbt ln« hta of »o<>* Ml lief* la Mitar> 
itii'i storm 
Tht nrmrj ki« r««i»>l fr»B ?01<» I' 
li e. i-to, it aonr l*e, thl* we»k 
J Mibat Small. Jr. baa t«r*n drawn laror 
from Andovtr fur the neat term <»f t'ourt 
Our l'oatmaater. V W. Katon, 
hM tak< n * •• llfv MiliUlt,"-Mlaa F.lTlt 
IUa.ii, f S uth Windham accept our 
congratulation*. Fred 
ll*». li !man li e* preached an tblt ®*d 
trenchant **rm<»a from the Int.— 
"Weighed Id « ''line and f»und want- 
leg." it the t'ongregatlonal church, Hun- 
d»V eVeBlPg 
H#r*l< • • htTf Ke. n b« 11 at lb* M K 
church ir«(t evening thl* week 
F M Tboma* h*« lately pat In a *W>ck 
of I which be «IT-r* *t fea«O0able 
pflr»t. 
Our tra 1*r* hu# (**« oat of »n»f»l of 
the B*« rt •«tln of life dorlr.g the pa*t 
put»Mk 
The *1oppag« for a wbolt wrtl of all 
freigbtlrit l»tw»en tbl* |4it( aad the rail- 
r«i»l by »n lmpa**iHlt river »mpha* t*n 
th« fact !h*t*hr»!g»- acfo«* th-Anlro 
•o»ggin *t Knmf >r I ■ u#» of the great«*t 
tm't of tbl* p«rt of the co«»lf. 
Oll.KAD 
Tb« Stlarday *now it>rm ani unt«d to 
a'«'Ut ill Ib< h«*. u ! IhU w«*h lb* mer- 
cury I* Iowa to deg below / ro; every- 
thing I* fn»ie tip *oltd 
Large I laatltlea of fulp wood ar« *eBt 
away from oar atatloa •<wlly. 
WlMltm K A J I* Skllllnga have J "4>0 
«-,.rS of Mrch rat ant being drawn \» 
th*iriT« her-. It til comet from th* Wild 
lilter l*ll#T 
J. rank II «ke kept » (I k of 10 hen* U*t 
y»ar. fr»>m which ht toll d« '-n egg*. 
»v. • In ualng ?o dog' n la th* f*ml'y ; alto 
r*t*ing op To «blckeB* 
Tru- Kiln *old tbe properly *wloaning 
t-- the Itle N.al Katee, at auction, iMt 
WrlB< * 1 «T 
IIKBKO.V 
Kit. S l». Klchtr N<>n r«c*lved twenty 
dollar* Caab br 'b- two donatlost pre 
V lonely rr.« r.t n.%1. at. I *« tnaBy u«eful 
aupp In %• C'«u J • ipecte I from tht 
BuiuVr pr««n»t Sa^atb he delivered a 
very appropriate dlacoura* fr«>m the t'-tt, 
•• > :tally, t'rethrrB, farewrll Only a frw 
w« r* pr« «eBt oo arcoaat of the ila»'»*t lm- 
paa«lble tra»e iDi 
Oa th*' cvealBg of tbe «:b laat several 
frott b« re itundol ibeOramatk eot*rtala- 
iu lit tl tViat M !"ot. a 1.1 proo »aoced It a 
•acce** 
M«»I» !•* •» BIBX tbe llrbroa (,»4*rt.lt. 
rf 1 a *«ry plraeaBt rthetrafcl, an.I 
mi,!, •. irttlooa f.»r the otfurd Coacert*. 
•n U gl*»a t»JT t*e Otf >rd ItaB'l aD I 
g tartett* oo the evening of tbe .''•lb ao l 
:l*t, at W< hilile ar I Cral*l« • Mill*. 
Tbe *aine tteblar. tbe tcbool taaiht by 
Mia* llat.uioiD 1. lltatrlct No. t r*o»lere,t 
their iBWeatlng lyceam pn»gramm« la floe 
at*it. 
Tar* lay the therm »a»«t*r weat flfteeB 
(|f|T(t» U'.ow Irro an I *prtt tbe night 
thrr.. llit oor «ffl i-Bt teacher. II A 
TaahmtB. came two mil'* to I kept hta 
pjpila warm to the tlmt an I tuae of hta 
«Itlla 
WnlB-«'Uy e« ult« • plea«iBt rompaBy 
atUb'le I tUe ^ larUtte rebearaal at I. 1*. 
Ilearce'*. an I w»re treateJ to mo'aaaea 
cau ly ar I a great »arl«ty of ftfrllent ap 
plet 
The »»m* rrrolog. prayer meet n< wt* 
of m >re than u»ua' latervat with larger at- 
UldlKe 
Tbor-lay eteolng flftT or nun- attenlr.l 
the icraa I recrptloa of Mr. an I Mr*. A K 
(ieorge. at hi* father *. C II Oetirge. t*<i 
<ty*trr • upper with farletle* of cak* were 
furtUbeU. The laiarlou* wealing cake 
«a« malt by Mr* (' II Oe«»rge. Tbe 
h<>u*e a«»m*«t m »*t cheerful wl'.h IU ta«te 
r«l fart.«blB**; It wa* completfl laat 
aummcr. an 1 la from garret to cellar con- 
frBlent an I p'eaaaat- A blct organ wm 
faraiato I f'r the occatloa »»y W. J 
Wbeel» r. la tht a'lArtlCt of G W. Cuah 
man. Mr l'lkt tatltttd the (Jjart»tlt. anJ 
I frw | ecra Weft well r« n<lere»l. Mr* 
Tbomaa alao fa*or*'l tb« company with a 
aolo. Tht -gentle giH>l nl*hf wa* *al 1 
Im t w> • n ten an.l eleven o'clock, an l ami I 
plto*anl tboaght* the company departe.1 
oter tn<»w ai. l f»art groaa<l. a. 
Laat Sunday, Jan j 10, K-t 8. l» Ulch- 
artaon preached hla fari w.>ll termoa Wt 
brar that he Will go to Tenant * llarb«>r, 
thlt week, acd begta hit laSort there n« U 
Sunday All will bt *orry to part with 
blm an I bla family. Mr*. It. will remain 
h«Tt a f- W We*ka loB(er. 
Monday eveslBg there wa* a Ijccum In 
the Town llou*« Dlatrlcti we ttndrr*tand 
ther>' w la a pleasant time, an I hop* 
" 11 
wa* there to report la full. 
Very cold weather the laat few day*. 
Tn*rn» im«U r 20 de* below »ero, Tuetday 
m iralnx but, »otwltb*taading tht cold, 
Mr». Capt I>uabim left for lloatoa by the 
early mornlag train. C' 
kvmfoud cknthk. 
Aabr<*« 8egor and Kllaha Fuller were 
drawn to attend tht t'. 8 District Coart 
to he hoMvu In l'ortland. 
K K Martla wa* drawn to act oa tbe 
Traeerae Jury at Fori*. 
The young p*oplt of Dlifleld are golojt 
to ha*«- a drama here, Friday, tht 72d la*t 
Wt have not learned what tt l». bat no 
doabt it will bt good. 
w*e bavt another good, aafe bridge, at 
laat. 
Aay one predicting mort rain art warned 
to keep away from tbia locality X. 
BYRON. 
The mercury Tu-» lay m>rt>lo£, ,Un. 13, 
ab»»d at 1 degrrtn below zero. To-day, 
Thur» lar. It U warm to 1 aprlogllke. 
I red Knapp La* nearly flalabed hauling 
hia poplar. 
L. lUaJIctt lost wn« ?S corda of 
poplar la the late freabet 
OarrKt Yratoo. who had bla l*« brok- 
en at S Taylor'#, la doing well. Tb« Dr. 
Utlnka he will be oat In a week or two on 
crntcbra, at leaat 
D llrown la qalt* fareble. 
Hamufl Wltham la hanlUg lumber from 
J. K Hbaw'n. 
CANTON 
V« ry cold weather alnce the rain. The 
Ibrrtsotueter reglatered .'I deg. below If 
ro Tar* lay. and 3*> Wednesday morning. 
There la acirceljr a now enough for alelgh- 
lag 7«t. 
K-r W. J. Twort la giving a aerlea of 
11 llluatraud lecture#. The palntlnga were 
obtained from l*hlla. 
Tbn abating rink, after being cloned for 
nome time, baa been opened for a few 
ntgbt*. 
Ana*azuotlco >k Lodge, No 31, I O.O.P., 
>. •»«■»: 
" rJan'y <: 
n. L U.**n.la. S U W. i: A-lklna, V. U : II. 
II llurt>«ok, Kec. H C W Alien. I'»r.i ,J. H. 
Looft.T 
PARIS. 
Kr.rett l» Andrewa and Franklin Port#r 
hava N<uilri«j a» Jor»r» for tb« Frhmary 
I* rm of roort. 
Tha aelectmen hate engtgcd I'hlilp Ma 
•on an t wife to taka charge of the tbotown 
farm for the ifit year They have fci fore 
hail t harge of tba farm. and bare given • I* 
cellent aatl»fac|loa. 
The Interior of lb« Academy IU I hu 
been rapalnUd, and a flnlah put around It e 
front of tba ataga. 
Tba mIi ctmen t>r|ttn the pr. pvrttion of 
tbelr ancuti Hpwtftll Vfit 
Moat of tba traveller* betwetn tble »it- J 
lage and Month I'arla made their weary way 
through th* anow on wbeela, lb* larger 
pari of la»t wr»k. KrM«y tbe anrveyor 
bad tb« wont p'arra In the road enowed, 
a ad tbe alelghlng waa It. a* male iplte 
paeaable. 
The l'ilr«r*ali«t Ladlea' Circle ha« re- 
ceived and accepted an invitation from tbe 
Norway LMk•' Clfl i<- to l>>ln them al th*lr 
evening'* entertainment. Wednesday even- 
ing of lbl« Week. 
II O. I*i lr.ee, a»n of « t(\>ngte»«in»n 
Prince, of l!ackd*lt, |« vlaltlng friend* In 
Ftfte 
wiurtaMoRR mirnicT. 
IVood btnllng U at a atand (till f.»r la. k 
of ibdW. It I* reported good alelghlng 
out of tha n# !ghNtrboi>d 
Se h Sa h ellag baa been having a •• vera 
tlm ■ w <b bla leg. the aorv hiving b < k n 
out on It »th a de« of tha kne*. 
Solon Hoyal l« «j<ilte |*-x»r!y; having 
over work"! while moving 
The Merrill h*lra have 'a'l n t.elre t > ! 
•one pr»p rty by tbeIr decease I annt 
School cl<>««d lut k taught by Ml«« 
J »bn«o i of l^wUton Nellie Stn*H»rn. I 
eight year* of age, living on* mile from 
»< b<»ol, waa neither tardy nor mU*ed a 
day dnrlng the term of ten we- k« 
SO. HtVKKIKI.I) 
IU<I« l(a«f«ll h»» rctarn<«| from II >«ton 
with a lot of hnr»r«. 
Arthur hi« ro<>rit| Into II i»r? 
Shaw'a no S mth lllil 
lllramI'onant Km Im nt »«lng bay f -n» 
bla firm In llrhrm 
II I«>wtll ha« furu if r> I w f.»r l.la 
lbr«*-yrar oM Tatchra colt 
ItMl) lUlr* hta llkrn « Jj'i (f hia.lttg 
r«Ur frma tli« (iaorga !«ong farm lu tb« 
drpo I. 
II Lowell wailr-l 4 flrl.l out of bit |>M- 
t«r» oq Saoth Hill, an.I p!oaibr<l tha 
a a ma laat fall to a*t »at to an orchard In 
tb<- aprlar 
W H. Ituctnam admlalat. r«! .» oi of 
tI<Ma diaaolftd au<1 •■itlirnl with m> 
!»•»«• to a r>nr jrar old colt, to riptl tba 
worm*, which rcanltrd la lt« >laath la l« 
b'Mtra. 
CharUa l>«-<o«Wr ui« m i*» I to ItucklM t 
v III ag*. 
Ilrnru Gml*h baa the rtpaUU >o of lw- 
log a apvcalator 
' MKXICO. 
Tfcora lay tba tbtrm»m«Ur Initiated a 
change of innixraturr from \V«»1n adiy of 
SO >1« grr« • An< bor Ifr flIUd tba ll»er and 
the da? waa cold ar t windy at night *erjr 
rol l and nti.<1 hU>wieg a «cal- A rhlmnrT 
ml^»lr|| Harlow* b<>«e* t>arpc.l <>ut. 
an I tbr woodwork In a fr»nt rharn'«r waa 
• lightly •corrhetii !u> klly the (Jrr waa dla- 
ro«rr»<l early aad »»< i|«rnib«>l An 
alarm au gt»« n, an 1 we had<jqltr a ai ara. 
Tba IUmf»r<l atagr falWd ua Wcdoce- 
Jar, Nt« ••ti» art returned Tharaday. 
Il<twren l>ilflrl<| Hit the Cantos depot 
thr«r bridge* w»re rua.1«- Irupaata'ile— one 
of them by Icr, loft, etc. w»ahed on It 
Hrafci r« 
HKTHKl.. 
In the 1m* Salurdty. about om 
fool of iBuW fell at llrthel. The wlad left 
II very Hor*«aly up<a the ground, *o th*t 
there are many hare place* Id tb» r>ad, 
tn«king har 1 work for the l#mvrmm 
K I llrown tiu brought Mi»ril car- 
; >ad* «>f ha* from Yarmouth to lletbel 
Sutton, for bl* team* In (Irafton 
A M a J II. t'art»r are loading lhre. 
rar* with pjV VWl a ilij, for *#•#' Pul 
ley, an t ar«- hauling ooehUBdred th >u*ao I 
of white plBe timber to thr milt of KtM 
I Natter at North Bethel, an I have roB- 
tracted for on<- hundred thun*and birch 
* for apool atrip* 
Co; (' S I Iwarda la h«ullt>f | ulpwi«*l 
to lletbel Station 
l*alah A John Co'urn arr baullrg white 
pine tlmWr t>> the mill of K N Kilboorn, 
fr.»m the farm of John Karwell 
Tbe Saltation Army coroimnred laSora 
1 at I'attee • Hall, WnllriJlf rVrnlng the 
( hall la AIM. 
W. 
Th« week Of prayer waa observed by 
union meeting*. and * o v*tj ItUreatlng. 
1 h»: I Mon la*. Tu> « la? and Wedneadiy 
<venlnga at th# M K cfcorcb. and th. 
three ctrnlnga following at the Congrega 
tlonal *>atry i^jarurly mating will 
I bald at ihe M«th *llat church n« it Satur 
da* au 1 Sundav; IU». Chill* I' AlleB. 
l> l> will preside; the public are lb* Itr I 
to all the aertlce* 
The following « Iflcaf* wrre c h «•« n at 
IWlbel Orange, lMt week, for tb« enaalng 
year 
Tlnolbr J«-•»n. Maatrr. Milium t ink. 
11«> w r < A I Valentine l^rtam. " 
(••an. Ttw*»uf*,e. ti'« A I. lainitlne. wrt 
Vary. I- I* Hon. Iharlaln. • tail" ►*'••11. 
«le«aN. Jacob Anna*, l.ate kre|wi Mo A I*. 
IWake. I'oMaa, Mr* Jacob Anna*. l«r«*a. 
Mn iliu larwell. f tora 
School la IHairul No. I J, under tbe ID 
•traction of Klora K llarUett, cloaed a 
*« ry aucce**fal term of l.t we«ka She la 
an «tctllfBt leather, an 1 bn won lb« re- 
aptel of bulb parecla and pupil* Hbe 
wiU a prod tb* remainder of lb# winter at 
Joba Swan'#, where abe will Uke |e*«on* 
In vocal and Instrumental mu*lr. 
At tbe aeaalon of Ibe M t Son lay 
achool. Ia*t Sabbath,th* following olTlcer* 
wrre elected for the coming year Klrat 
Superintendent, It •* A.I. Sjl*eater; A* 
alatant Superintendent, Htcpben AbN»tt; 
Trea*urer. George Anna*; Librarian. J.I* 
die Syl«eater 
W. W. Maaoa'a oijeat aofi I a«ea tbla 
week to attend acbool at tb* I'oughkeepale 
Ilualne#* Collegr. Duche** County, N. Y. 
lie la a good acbolar, and we troat will 
make a uaeful man 
Tb* aboe factory at Ilethel la talked up 
and MTeral thouaanl dollara have been 
aubacrlbed, and It looka now a* If the un- 
dertaking wobI4 be puabed forward C 
PKYKBl'KO. 
Mi*« Nancy lluawell bad a alight fall on 
the llth, which Irlared her hip, an I ahe 
haa been Confined t«» her tied alnce; 
her age, 1*2 year*, render* tbe accident 
more aerlou*. 
Sunday evening la*t, there wa* a meet- 
ing of th* T«inperancc Aaaoclatlon at the 
veatrr; th* Belt meeting I* to U at the 
New cburcb, Ftb'y 7. It wa* decided that 
thereafter th« meeting* abottld I* on the 
Mcobd Sun la* evening of each m >alb. 
A branch oHlc* of the White Mountain 
Telephone bow connect* Krycburg with 
I'ortland. A. F Lewla ba* charge of It 
here. 
The village thermometer* told varlooa 
atorle* tbl* witk, all cold esough. ranging 
from >*• to SU deg. below >ero, Tueaday, 
Wednesday and Thuraday m irslnga. 
Tueaday waa a cold day. mora especially 
to aeveral dlaappolnted candidate*, than 
to tbe Republican |'oatmi»ter who ha* held 
tbe offlce Btarly a year longer than b« 
petted; when the morning paper* gave tbe 
official announcement of the appointment 
of tVm. U irdon a* place of T. L liaatman 
—cotflrmlng the rumor of tbe prevloo* 
week. Oordoa will doabtlta* prove accept* 
aMe to tb* public. 
A. O I'lke, «»<| and bl* daughUr, Mia* 
llattle, apent la*t week In Waablugton, 
I). C 
There wa* a puMIc inatallatlon of the 
Knight* of l'ytbla* officer*. Toeaday eveB 
Ing. Hupper wa* *erve*l, t* mtm'ier* of 
the L'Mlge and Invited guett*. which wa* 
followed by apeecbe*. Simitar ceremonle* 
are to be held by tbe Maaon* Monday Best 
NKWHY. 
After four daya of wbeellog, anow baa 
again come for alelgblng. I.a*t Thuraday 
two mm aod fonrboraea paaaed tbla road, 
■fragging their aleda on bar* ground; 
they were en roate from Orafton to Oi- 
ford. Unfavorable wratber dlaconraged 
lhem from a longer »t*y la the logging 
wood*. 
Irving Ktearna, teacher of tb« blgb 
aebool at Berlin, N II.. la In town with 
hla family on a vacation. The vacation 
baa been lengthened on account of ararlet 
fever, ao be tella me. 
M. It. Wldber, of tbla town, U airk with 
eryalpelae. 
Ellen wood'a craw were <iriria<j not draw* 
log palp-wood on Big Brook, n week ago 
laetTneadaj; they threw In and drove for 
•jolt* n dletanc* abont ?.V) corda thai day. 
Large <|aantltle« of lumber floated from 
tb« landing* on Monday Blverj mntb of It 
la l«ft wbere It will be t.ad getting It hack 
Into tba river. Tberc waa no aerlooa dam 
age to rondo ana bridges la tbla town. 
Mora anow la atlll needed to AtcIllUU 
tba moving of timber 
PIX FIELD. 
Tin paal Wwk haa tirrn a tcrjT Col<l ur«; 
IhU lo itilii J»n jr 13) th.- ibrrmororUr 
aUola tt ? j lieg brlnw t-rt 
Oar achonl la pr»ci*»a|»g itofljr, a»«Ur 
tb« AflCtiM •t I l> Vfcftl thla la hla 
arr«»n l terra we un<l* r»Wn I ba U tolrtch 
bar** la the eprln* 
Th« Old Kolfc a IIall ram* • B at Iht Na 
Hum# on Uir "tli; lhrr« w« f f<>r17 
rouplM pr<« nt. ai l • vary rnJojahU lime 
n- Hint* r»lan.| 
I*0RTKH 
Mttunlaj » col«l nortliaaat urn* »t >rrn 
•hough to make •lnMlng— Hairing off 
Nvbiiay cukl and htu«trrlag. «1r rtlng 
M •n ltr, Tu»«'Ujr. Wn1«r«il»jr ami Tfiur»- 
•Ujr mnrt>lng«, the tltrrmi>a»Ur »t tbl* 
pUrr wa» from Jffl to 2* >Uf. below *«ro, 
and It la (till c >1.1 
Tbry ire p*ltttln«r lha tvw church, In* 
»l !• V ]'. >'r»n< h h*« -h»rga of the 
Mfk 
»I K. w Igglti It gaining • lowly, t>nt I* 
•till <| tlU alrk 
Oar »rho >1 |« prospering finely uu-Ur 
the n«w tnirfctr.—Ororge Divla, of Car* 
•oiilthL 
Krr«in»u K<it an I wlfa art I aj pr In tha 
birth of an II poind a<>n 
It O Heard la tnylng appNa an I ablp- 
ping t;,nn to Liverpool, Keg 
Mr* It 0 Heard ht« returned from 
Mt«> 
A J IV k»r hM u<»t ti'.a ln»uran< e. $'V) 
I I. r 
HKYANT8 |M)SI>. 
Mi* John M. Felt. io l,,7** f.wdaja tlr.ce. and broke 
la t., r wrl.t; !»r. llttkla *»aa railed to at 
*' 
Tbr'cirrlt el A lot *<> F.H« •*" 
1-, ,!rd nearly ;» »"» pr***»«. m*»y com IS a'iu. * di.tanc* II wet »r>;"« ,|tl g.th.tlrg. nod »l 
«>f Mr and Mr. Ml tint nU ^JSLflS thr .* atlon Th..- «bo 
mil i|.,m(liKUit kln.lne.. Th* .op LrWM I f. ol tt*b*ttthat >',#r ,r,v,.rKtrf ST. r ft. .d. and be probaMy at* more than 
,nv olher In llvUlaalof th* co«p«f The 
T„.n llaU, Jany »T. •* •h,rh " ",,l4 r Will h«MHKl »•» lb* 
Kphrilm Lawrence dWd w*n y 
,e.t.r.i*y. 17th In.l II* had »«*n >« 
h,.lib for • .n- t»m. PM».«nt ••• • 
aboul—wee «t the flllef* 
»lou» Th«i funeral oecnrt et bit f**ll*» 
„n the v>th Intt at 11 ocU k » M 
We url.r.t.ol that *r AMt«n»J" ,111 dellter bl« l*«t«r». " * ; { hkT\r' u, of Napoleon ll.neparv-. 
Mill- r It Thar.day etenlng. Iltt iMt 
VV r.c. |pl. to r> f-ward. f""»^ *« lb "t 
til %v llof will *rj »y * m »•* lnt*r*ttlnx 
n. fr nothing Ilk* * J*tr ego *■»<! It wnt 
pr.iD unrril b» ell tob* on* of lb* m "ten 
) ,j»M* ocretlone of U* kind that ^rJ r*- 
rr attended 
NO. PHYKBrilO. 
it is* rr(«Ur nrfilii of Frye'<urg 
!*,. pli, i!,ul M..W T.J I""'"" '•■ 
•t%tlol the f.»ll«»*rln« « 
| j„„e. lUtrhtM. * «. • r7Il "uer r ■ * M'ln,U47»i>«1 VfV.i W " II lluirhlM. W ,- 
'v.vra'ut T J Hr»rf »••«. M " !* «. •• H  
N 
The Norlh flfliW £»J5JJS ®"t i>!tfr«| "Tb* Torn of tb* TM* *" / 
r ri-o.e, Tbur^lty 
rue mtttl. «•« f«rBlthe.l »>? Mr. nnlI*" 
lltlJ. srto^l of rh»th»ro W* v*r tb* »n 
tert»>nm*n* bl«bly »pol*n «»f 
T j ILlejr bu «.».e t.. rortjnnd. to h%te tn Hjore^l *f* rrmo»*.l bf l»f. «• *• 
II lit. tb* eye ind *•?•(>•'»» »•* 
J.xepb Itlth It pr-»»trtle.l »J tn 
%tt|ck of 
# 
* v}r., fbUT^litl t''»r'rr#r- 
fo®®' nrr.| Tu. t.Uf eTtBlOi »ltb pre* J 
10/ Uy U«t j II WttU.t*Ul- fl»Utl.»n»ff, f,im llta! tMlrk. W«.1oe.i«F U».re «m » 
W.ter:. otr tn I W rummloit w. r» cb«» 
i, t commit!** to tollrlt niembert .lp^ H .. .» *f«ftll| K»* W w '[•{J1"'" Me.btnlf Kblta. pre*th"l • terjr » . * **r
tuna on •• K»lth m » n»otl»* power. ff'»® 
1 for. »» > Yonr Inbor U 
id the |. .r.l Thar*4ttT H*f» I *• »«F 
,1,o ,f tu .am. »o.l W fi r#»llM0f Lew- 
Utna, were »«pecU«l 
, |i,< I—Jtnutry of po*<im »nli. 
l.trI1' >n K«rrln«U)0. •<«! 
woul I ..Ifer oar .jmpklhy W. tb* widow ® 
hrf »ffl U«»n» onJ hop. lh»tlb* OoJ o 
•idow" will b* bcrt t » . omfortno l 
'°The H»»wk*h ('IreI* met with Mr* Vr. 
M»'»r) We*lf)e»lty, Jtn'jr1 *sl io ■' 
„f wtD.l nnl W«ur t «oo.1ly «nmS?f wer | 
,,fr.mt The it.Het .,f tMtCirc^tr*'®; !r...tl «..rkcrt. *Bl *f* leUrmloejl to, mtke tbl* * IKt'M fltMtltlly »n-1 <»• 
Th* iHttnttk Cl«b «•** «n na 
intrrttinai-nt Tl.nrwUy.Jtoutry .lb »t 
t>,r charrh, th* <lr»m*, "Tb* Torn of tbn 
tile. wt. Mtyrd The p.rt* wer* well 
tuiie.1 ud tb* »ctor* le«er»* moch rrwllt. 
both It hum >rou» »o l the»trtc«l « tinf. 
Aftrr the ilrttnt time tb«. wrll known 
ftr e •• Thirty Minute* far ||»fr**hn»enU, 
«hl(h Added to tbtlnterrtlof th* 
f.„t i at not l»ot will we mention the ma- 
•tc from ll.rry llillehr.nd '"l1 
Mr. Illldeiirond »rcuapM tt. Th. ondi 
en«* • tpre.te.1 their tppwcUUoo tn • f*ry 
enthn.lMtl' mtnner. All wer»« m »r* tht 
• tt .»fl- d with tb* «tenln«'« mUrUloment. 
CKNTHK LOVKI.L. 
Mr u-ilmhy U m**tlo< with g<»«l 
cct. in th* meeting* held »t he 
Tb* we»th*r wtt th« eollftt here I 
Tu. tdty th»t It bM i»*n for mnny y*nr 
the tb- rm »m*t*r r»nuln« fn»m -•< to * ■'* 
ur.e. ImIow * row-*n 1 In *om« pl«c*n tb* 
iMttuon dropp*d entlrrly 
t t We h*** »now for iltUhlox now, om 
oot en jagh for lof|tnf 
S I. llttcb U drnwlnf blreb lo th* »li 
M»ny or* buty now, cutting lc* ; It It In 
terv nlc* condition. 
Mvrt t J 11 Klmbnll nr* dr»wln« <jolt* 
% lot of Itnivr to th* mill »t Ald«r llrook 
HtCKKlKXD. 
Th* Lftdiea' Circle htd a very pl« t»tnt 
mrrtlnf with Mra. II. 1) Wildron, Utt 
Week. 
Sunday School Conrert at th* llaptlit 
church laat Sanday «*« nine Tb* • tercltra 
w»r* «ery lotrrratlof 
I. W. Shaw la applying a d«w coat of 
paint to tb« Interior of hla »tor«. 
Mra. Ileory llangn allppe.1 on a door atep 
laat Saturday afternoon, fracturing one 
bon* of th* arm. 
Fremont Irlah hta purehtte.l lb* abof*l 
handle mill of (1 A Itartow, and will pro- 
bably open t ime new mtoufacturlof in- 
duttry theri! aoon. 
Mr. and Mr*. John Toblu wrre thrown 
from a alelgh laat week, but »ery fortun- 
ate I jr wer* not aerlontly lajored. 
I la* of the aoclal eventa of the paat week 
uitrrlage of Mlta Mil >• •» 10 
Ezra 0* Vtopw of Carthafr. 
C. tVithlngtoo, th* veteran trmperaoc* 
worker. dle«l on Son<lty, Jan loth The 
|)KM<>CR*r will conltla a abort tketch of 
hla life neit week. 
Alfred liolltn I m«*. a painful accident at 
the factory of 0. A. Harlow, laat Friday. 
II* got the end of hla thumb on to a bur* 
pltnlng machine, which waa la rapid mo- 
tion. Al a thumb I* aborw by about one 
Inch. 
Mlta Alice t'roaby. daughter of ]>r. Croe- 
bjr, formerly of Ruckfleld, la to take a data 
la painting at thla place about the middle 
of February. Mlta Croaby h«a taken lea- 
aona at the Art School of the New Kogland 
Conaerratnry, the greater part of the time 
for the pait three jeara. She baa a Dae 
lot of patolloga on free tsfclfr Hon at the 
realdeace of Mra. K C. Tbomca, which are 
a auftldent guarantee of her atandlag aa an 
artl«t. 
"t'ncle" Nathan Morrill la probably the 
largeat farmer la thla aectloo. He farn* 
lahea a atrlktng example of what may l»e 
accompllahed i>y la«tuatry aad poah. It la 
related of blm that when a poor boy he 
detern) i.< .1 to become the rl' heat man In 
Buckfleld. It la pretty gemrmllj under- 
atood that hla determination haa been rt> 
allied. Hla broad acrea and ona-bandred* 
an l thirty-foot bam are ladlcatlona of a 
farmer of more than ordinary ability. 
Kstra Mp|flt tf the DiMiM.'naT will be 
for aale each week at th« PoaWoffle*. by 
Alfred Cole. Sabacrlp'.lona and ordera 
An «b printing may be left with Mr. Cole 
or W. II Atwood. We a«nd the Demo- 
crat four montha on trial for flfty cent* 
A c«lebratod doctor Ufa tbtt "llant'a 
Htmtdj la t tare cor* for btart dleraar*, 
•u<l thrre It no aabetltata for It" 
llant'a (Kidney tad Lifer It«medv la 
eicallrnt la all of the dlaaaaea of femalea. 




UuuchImI < S«n k, K#». Cv^iM Ax|rll, l'»M t 
NtMalfc arlrai, I p. fwifliii wnU, I r ■ 
nrutht mntrt, I M p. ■. K«U*iJi •> l>ml 
Nttimik. Onki ubt mmmIi, m WnlmJi; 
tvwatag*. 
»<■»! <T»«nk. 11»». AU«. H't« 
Mm * l—j. 12 ■ r ■ 
IVii'i mmi.ff* T<r»i<r a*4 Tlw*l4f »»»• i>n. 
T m p. a. t »r» I# mr+i-i-f* «•»» ta l«u t«k», 
Vm *n 
I (hi.V ll»». O. N. PlIUMry, Pwini 
N*khMk irM, It rfc«rrfc tmW, I J» P ■ 
Hui»Ur (imiai NttHt, T P. I. 17*)" Bntwr, 
Ww«hr tKiitft, I tip 
—a irtT ■ ««•«<•• 
ir * a m u * » vV •*• •• "vr 
u,MI I •• U' N 1«. >« - * *, nun *...»■ »•! "• ;,«M4 „,i (. .Ih ini*/ .«• "O •• , ,, IU ><*w*y I -If. V l\*»"7« 
miiii —»<<r^£yr«lMf; 
|l» •>< N r«.» < •">••.wry. :S« J»•. « 
U.| th I »• l»» »»«' •** K 
lV","r'l|,*N-r-.T«irw(r' N- *-b*Ut •*' 
T'f K-I&W-.N.. M ll»i!. 
II*. I, e*»r? »»#••• *. 
The 1'iiblle Ubrirf hn »•*•« f«w*>r»*l »»r 
« copy of John S C Abboll'i (Hilary «f 
thr A.uerlcin Hellion. In two »uI««m. 
The Of»%IIW> Miroolf*. e.lltnl by H II. 
Hlotl.linl. Kt'»wUil<«* blTrMrf.^ K'f 
II,ir* W W.rr.B; b*1 lUdlcil PrubWw* 
ht |»r L\ A. llirlol. W* hop# thitI •" 
who fwl ib laUrttl 10 Norwiy follow 
thl* iixkI riim|i1< toil mike t pM' nt or 
• few »o!um»i lo lft« l-l,»r»ry. 
An enurtilou.. nt U lo \» «!»• n Uf+*m 
fur ihr txbi lit »f the Norwty Brt»i Bind, 
•i which "ill b* rr*»»nt««f Bolwer (J1*4® f»|r».ii> l drtmi. "Money ,l1' ,0 
bopcd li miy »»* w«ll pairoftla «l, for ihe 
oHectl*! W <Mhy ote in-l th" iBUftiln 
mrat -I I un 'oibUiUy In- w»II w«rtb »'« 
The P»T roll it the *h H» »h >p U»t witk. 
wt, •••*■*7 l»WM' 
ink lo »r.l I* ».rr 
,h .«* tt.*t Ih- •» • bin u »re B«ttl»C «•••«' 
to th.lr work Wh.n ihi new ►h1p itir'» 
—which will »»• *• *y •«»«»■—h*r*» ",U ^ * •till more m«rk'.l licreMe lnt!i we 117 
P*A V^'w l>«llJlng li >n to tr.cUd l'» 
C. l\ TkV»*tt« on l.fnn Htrert. lo »er»* ih- 
ttiirpiM* of 1 fl»b mtrkft. 
11 II SptaMIn*. who c«m her# ffceBtlf 
•d.I tit«h.iihH • lion lry, rrp.ru 1 goo>t 
ID'I licrel.il "• U*V *h* 
..roe mtlh.1.1. 10.1 th. .»me miter Hi thit 
in In U»e In the cileVit. .1 Trojr 
»n I l« l'ile to «l » "l K > I n W«lop»* 
hliba*lae«« m»f continue to grown l 
dmnw t*i 
At the ionu»l i*«#'.in4 of th« ilockho 1 
»r» ..f tbe Notwiy Nitl »•>%» »«k. '»■ >' 
II M lleir. e, I' N. T«v>«. W. II. Whit 
coo,'.. Uth.r V I'.ke. AU.h Hk«rvl«€ 
K llimmoo 1 in^l Solomon I MllWtt. Wtr 
•UcteiMlrvciori II M lleirre Wi.electet 
1're.l lent, in.1 C N TttMx \ ic« l'r..l 
11 
Trt« <*h»utiB'|i« l.ltenrjr 10» 
Cirri* here, I* In • floarUhlnt in t hei»th- 
ral COD llilon. th »u<h not o*er lir<e Then 
«re twtwr. n twmtjr in I thirty m'tn^r.. 
tn.l trrr p>vi»»t m^tlnc* ir« he I > wf 
twowerk*. Trie »Mt mMUl b"J;l J,n II. »t Mr* Bu*weir», «n Tucker St 
SotwtUi*tiu tln< tb« ntftmelf com 
th« r, i^.ut 1 «k>* n j*r» »o« *M^m»>.e.l. • > 
• *er? i.lei.int •»rnli WM • fj »r« |' 
clrtU meet* n- »t with Mr* AUc« Ka f. 
Jinuiry it which time thn profr»m«t 
„f the ei»«ln< will l* thi 
• Oim- of Kir 
lUh lli«t >ry 
The I'aMlc IJknry h»« Vm op-« " W 
four m »nth«. in I In thit tlw h»» irc » 
lil*,| u ihoon »»y th» Mhrir.in • icco«« , 
« toll! of iltUen ban lr«l * »!om * ««1 
»n nimlBitlon »how* thit n .t * * am« 
Dt.wal.Mt MU. I KUen Kr»*: h.. 
tr ,fttlyprr^n^llC»mpel«« t r l<-4. 
• work* In ten » »lame«, in Y " 
Sin'Mirn hi* gl«en ie »mpl*te HI* " » 
t I'trlfr ».Bi*«t bl* c »nnerll »>» w l 
tol I'vmt i.t >«*n »olura-*of in«i >«'• 
C il M.-> , •'»« II x« B«rc-. I» ••• »«» 
*. •• ■ . »' f *■ 
, 
IheciinptUo «»f «*»"*l«nl *n l 11 n 
.Irirk*. ir.,1 Blilse an I U;tn li- I. 
hnry 1* lorety '< 
A u«yer fro« lli.l<tefor«l w« in towo 
I til ot'k iiwattbe tl*htltth» IJ^I# II <u*'' A coancll of wir w». b-l« •* «* 
hotel IB the moralB^ tfu r bl* ilepmure 
fur t*rticu1tn of which. Itqilw of ltt.1 
lonl 
» ||A|-fV NKW \ KAH" KI!«'M IIAllT- 
KURD. 
\ Utrp? >'» Ynr wy llrttl le niei * 
II.,. tre M«* lite# r.f 'hee, llirt» .r.t rr... 
1 -1 k. MMie fnHB OB* WBW • I'l "•* 
I- t !...••• ,,r * •urVu.n* the |«U.i of « i-U,»f* ••»* 
loll IHU*« M*"eeJoye.t m>m* Mppy •> • 
\||Oonbl you trpl |"j* 1 I »fr »r» i"*»J I" "*•' J' 1 H ber« *lu ly will oiik* Bi'l"''"0 
Ton »« e.» «le» l«M»^ t *r 11 »li»re U»*e.l one* k«»» * 
A, T„ t»(Mil'« them In ,l.W.n*t»tl«Ut. 
It. ,„ir. «n» frl«»«U. tor u««.<»*pel I.Wht 
lliBTtotO 
IN TIIK WILD WK8T. 
Fori Strcio. Wrotilira, I 
DrC Ti. |M3 , 
Wo hate ha I froaty ntgbte an I .tay« of 
perfect eOOahlOe, W<| lure BO (DOW Jit. 
.St»repm?o »r«> wublog for tool*, »« the 
•trrema *r<f all fr«>*-u. an.I there I* tu 
water to be bill The cattle on the rmc* 
trr too f>t to winter, t* thrr** arc t :arg. 
oum'ter dy log with the black l«-g There 
bu not turn any hay fid y*t, and «« It 
look* n<>w there VN t ha»e to b*. Wi* 
gla I to heir from North Kryeburg lo laat 
week a l'*M«H.K»r Mm V.C. L«mu 
—The t'-rm of arrvlce of I". S Marshal 
Blabee eiplria D'lt moBtb. ami bit »uc- 
craaor la a|«ll« a* likely to be lion A. S 
Kimball of Norway, a* any one elae. They 
do aay that Mi) llaatloga, the rilapeae«r 
of pitrunan« Id the Mecood Dlalrlct. baa 
tarnr 1 a I »• » tfMl « : II I 
►we a removal, a**lgolog a« a reaaon that 
he will otvrr rrcotnro) n I the rem iial from 
o(T1c« of a wounded aoMkr. aave for good 
and aartlrlent rraaona, other than political. 
If lbeM»>raald tbla, a* reported, It la 
eminently creditable lo bia h.-a-l and heart. 
— Ilrtljtom >' • 
I' h Maoaiuumr. -A* I*. S. Marahal 
lliabce'a W-rm eipiree In February, the can- 
di laua for tba aucceaaton are begloolag to 
move BMW. Mr. Il'ilman of Franklin Co 
la puablng bla claim*, Mr. KlMTy of York 
la hopeful, hot Ilia bellrv<d that A. H 
Kirn Sail of i »tford County will hear t.iT th- 
prtM.-//t'»' « Journ-trt H'id/*^»h 
■Vrial. 
— A llotton piper haa an editorial ahow- 
In* ll-n Uutl«r tba folly of aver re-entering 
polttlca. Tbla la Ilka (If leg a patUnt who 
haa l<Mt both lege a tract on th« aln of 
daoclog — lr'j \ii X»rtA .lia'rNN. 
—The llrownfl-ll murder will lmpo*« 
upon our Oiford County neighbor* the 
eiclUmcnt and ripen** lot Idiot to a 
murder trial, a rar» event lo that county 
—MM 
—Tba pre»eot aeaaloo of Congreaa opto 
ed 3a day a ago, and there I* a proapcct tbal 
both l(ou*ea will a<»oo (k ready for bual- 
Beaa — .tr./ua 
Loviu'l Limkakt, all combera oow 
complete, from No. I to *00, at Crockett'a 
Drug Mlore, Norway ; aend or rail for cat- 
alogue. 
II#in'tuber tltal a t»e»laete.l rough tuay lead 
to I <Niau*i>ll(Mi. ia<l for thai reaanti u«- l»r. 
nETII AIINtlLIt 4 OK't.ll KII.I.I.M. Ibe great 
potent rnur if lor *11 lnn« .lla^a»a, a»J yoji 
will at i>m« obtain relief, for aal* liy all 
•Iracstau. I'riee, U*.. and |l.«* |*r bottle. 
Larger ItotUee are tb« cbeapeet 
« oatlTeneaa eerlalaly eured by l»r. #eth Am 
oM'a Vegetable rule. tic. a boa. 
«2«S 
PeariiHE 
m BEST THING KNOWN « 
WASHINQ^BLEACHINQ 
II RAID 01 un, HIT 01 COLD WAT!I. 
■AVKft LAItOIt, TlVlua HOAP AMAZ- 
I MOLT, Mil (Itn mIimwI MlMMtlaa. 
k* family, rlrk or poor stanM b« without ll. 
Sold bran Oram. Btw AltK.,f tmiUlk>«l 
writ <Wiw<l to *Ul*ad. riAltUXI U IIm 
OSLT SAFR Ubor«artnf ooMpowt, and 
Hway• bHr< ItM abort tymbot, an.I uw•( 
jami:* rruc. kiw vork. 
YOUR LIVER 
VrMM Um Uk MhI !• on* U tlw MM iapcrflaal ofpM of lb# laaua »;Mnu, J*a*tar, |»tlf • 
Ik*, PimI Momar h, VartaUa ipprtiU, •*l\pm OMt^t! m, 0«*1patln« «mJ .a Ifcr lit* tfcat 
acruaapMj It, arw a* larftratiM* of Uw i\®|4*.rt 
-1 k*4 • wui> cm* of Uw CuapUU*! «ltk UMiaal NHDpMMit; my ipfUM w«U U guaat w> 
4*7 m) your Uw ml, if *7«a ihi»i< WMl tl Jiwllw, Hril Wi IM, uw i«l*Ub» t»bt( 
I t»«(M mm» feullk <1 Uruvm iiWaaparliU. It rrgaUini mj llr*r a*4 »■>•*!• mi iiul ttartr arxVm U m 
fnlwiwr. Uj puml U*Jtb umow jtjoJ. I nrtIt lit ~fttmiif tnn>*i»w|iflHi 
ll«. IV IV T ■•■*», Tr*. I*.mW>4 I'a, Dewier, Na' 
Mil K. Ox*, <wt(llM BMM pnaliwl ■>«UiU U IWg'ir, lui Mlrml I m tm in*U«*fur 
l«« )wm Mr. fabb Ui wM |W< Um, M«« mtw iha, fcl gmt UW ** ma mmtrn- 
>w« ■■<11 Wtfwi th» «m <4 Bro*r»to aarwftarUi*. II* my II UIW Ifcli* f < Um rmniUli I 
Iiul mr raw# la Im Mk*, t»| frwrty wtnnnwili ItUkl* 
** I •(• all Ml <4 ll IM* aakt Mil. 1. 0. Oafc*, MmkMl M Oultkl, M-. Ml i<*1 ■«• U 
IW i«m|mU|| M^i mm 14 Brv«*% ■traapaMk, M mm MK a*4 mi Ia4| Mlw Umm I 
kau Inn lor I nciawad Imn1* tar—pan:-I »W all ■^rftrliw* I Kar* aa I Imi N i» »■ 
NKAllKR !-l( J"* Mw mijt Nil* • i,l» fimr bhrr< ;<>« 1 • l» I 1 i*<t,n i..W |,r H H| mrutg 
Brown's Sarsaparilla. 
l^"Y"«r •*■ *■*■} i«lr* '• •! IJ I» .t • »l ! I all«'«!■««! 
Unnra# Par*ap*f .ill l« ». I I »l I "»/*>•«• fix 4 U* I All I WAHUIX, | 
l<rtiii*, IUi ,«*. H« 
Sip! ^ 6 a 5 H S* §~ 
r- —- 
• *' '■ '! 
a ti• r ■ flN« f .«• .< t 
* "l'« I'l'l » 
p. *'•. .» 1 ; I 
> t 1 * 
w m4 Hl> ■«>!, u «^rwr r—1« «r- «ra«iip<( « U-inW 
■ ^*» lm< Hwwr* lf«M «4n U/lM Wi — 
»t««Cnianriil >at a»a« Um Wm\. >4 .« 
.. .-»* ■ 
DRY GOODS! 
If you have not purcliOMMl your Cloak for winter, \mi 
*houl(l call uml -ce our*tock an we haven larp' n*"«»rtment of 
DESIRABLE GARMENTS 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
We liavt* extra Bargain* in Lailien', Gent*' an I CI»il«lr«*iiH* 
UNDER FLANNELS, 
Cotton Flannel*, Shirting Flannels White (Jray an<l S< arlrt 
\V«u>teil IIimmI-, .1 aekct*, Nriil»in«< Lf^inn, «*t« \V r 
invite tht* public to call. 
WHITCOMB & SMILEY, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Absolutely Free I 
A. 
SPLENDID GIFT 
For E»ery Reader of thi% Paper. 
Tlio FLOWKit FAMILY 
FORM I'LA HOOK, an c*- 
eccdingly valuable publication 
just issued, containing a large 
numbet of CHOICE FOR- 
MULAS and RECIPES lor 
making various ('reparation* 
for theSKItf,HAIR,TEETH, 
and GENERAL TOILKT 
ARTICLES. Abo a chapter 
on Home Treatment of Croup 
with simple household reme- 
dies. An article on Cure of 
Headache, containing a num- 
ber of the finest formula* for 
the immediate relief and |*t- 
mancnt cure of thin very gen- 
eral ailment. Household rem- 
edies and how to prepare them 
for enre* of Sore Throat, to- 
gether with a vast amount of 
valuable information for the 
family. 
This useful work will bo 
mailed postpaid to any person 
Mending their name and ad- 
dress to 
The Power Medicine Company, 
1762 St., Boston, M2S*. 
» ***'- £ 'HOOOS PUhi 
Ifflffl \FLAVORING EX JRACTQ 
\ ; ci all 0 
'nil- 
^ I TDOA W<\)D A CO B03T0X. 
HARRY LANE! 
Fashionable Tailor ! ! 
Our iloar nboff Mm Hon*-, 
mill oppotlie llriirkell'* 
Hrnnrh. Norwii) tr. 
11 f«r Ikia I <11 ih« 
Most Complete Assortment 
—or— 
• irr itoti la il.i• C<MBty f«r 
Gentlemen's Oarmonts; 
•I all k-nia. ki.| will mats Ihna up tl 
Prices to Suit the Customer) 
«»#ry Um*. A'a« • chafe* IJM 
dent's Furnishing Goods. 
HARRY LANE. 
APCMTC WAITIU BVBITWIlKKB.il*)* nuLIN I O or rMUl* M*i l*M 
mm pnuMl. TWhUh H«| NlutM, 
auaap<4 am U*riap I* mUc». Arc mM •* r»« 
ar jin. far twaatara. »4«Jr*a«, w>U »• 
a. rro«i A U*.. M». 
■ SLIPPERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ! 
— IX AI.L TUB 
Leading Styles, 
AT 
J. A. KENNEY'S. 
tr * *l| II I t Itwlac «J *(«<k I f« Ulltl 
J. A. KENNEY. 
T* Ita Mm I«>Um «4 » r»- * j«i <ui 
I mirt m« utiltf #t r.' in M I iritiM 
< untf, <>i tha •«<•»■ | 1 • !«» of A 
It l»S 
Kmok ii llranl of r .*1»f, in •• I »ia'f, r> 
•i artful If f*|>r*«*ii# thit M mt k*< Ii b • 
•*••!■>• • *»f'« « » ,'•» 'It 
*»»• ?»!'• ll l| M I »« t|V M |ki it Ilia Ml 
•l»»4 M<l mk rS iMfM run ill* bit 
MNMNll' #l|fr*llh ll? o| Mil. I ll 1*0, 
•■4 >•%» m l«*ll*»l la III* |> mmnIiii (in alto 
Tu#l Im ku |>r«« 11*1 h«', gt» *. ik«l;»r ii< .-%ir 
>r •• I &>*•>•. rro..i I Mt. u || • !«•* 
kM|l«nl| llraa •»«im tut iIi«n4->;Ur« 
m4 6<1t <»•'• f*f «fl i« • fur n!1* for lb# 
aw, ii I i«i lira <>a «#i i I r» f .r tb« 
iia« loan InrtlfMr *t»iUi#ia4 lit* miu 
of #lh| totr l, l**4, rtrw i»l tbp'lrr ol *#>l b»r#- 
tfnr*##, I Ibtl I «• rn ( «, it* »| I CiirMf. 
•rllUMa l .tiiiau' till I'.wtff n# « im 
olbar p*r#*i !•» year |aiilta«r at>la tai. la lb« 
<airr **f uK b >»•«• 4H inr (fill' a>r |>i|< 
IM fi< l« b# !'ia lur •• •! b»*|»iaf 
MN, hav • ■ I f t firnt-h*»i •• ai «f»<n I 
Pai .#, itrt, tl, l»*4. KHH.OK U »t». % ltl» 
bTATK or MAIKK 
count* «»r o\roni>. m -ai iba 
Ju4kUI Ia«I Itrfii ill b<>Mii ll 1'irl*. 
• lib n aa l f ir tha I "lilt ll Oil M, • a it' \ I 
Taralar A II l«<* 
I |x»i lb* t*»r»f#ii.' frllllaa. ll |#ir>|rrr4 Ibil 
iba CMiUNir «ai*« Iba mM b< *r*«i himw 
• •'I ll#i#M I. « h»i*aia U bi allb II 
iil»i*<l riff <4 lb* aald friHiti ml ib « ot4rr 
•4 |l» mrl tbaraai, t m !•*■ 4iy. ll l*i»l, br 
f->r* Iba tara o| #<i-t I iM ar*| iUli il lin al 
l'arl», — Ibl wml f»*»l>f 1.1 \ l> H 
lb 11 iba* bit I MB III tbnr la •»•<! t'«»#rt If 
|i«ar, ia-1 • ! >« r ia»* if m tb»v bin all a l| 
••ai ika I mi l« r»i«lar*4 ih*rfM, n I airra 
liui iumi » «v»( Iiii'i AM II I* laiWr or 
•tarrO ibaiibr |-i 11 mmm-tc ta aoti«« h> iba • ll I al 
kioai o«Ml*r ufirri • ii |>*ir >tfif« Ib* ll# 
IMiul cir »'prrrn? Ju>l>< I il • miib'bo 1*1 
•I I'll #, •lihn I lur lb* I Mil; < 1 Oil >r l. a# 
lb# him I Tuaa-Uf uf likmn. A I' If 
riti »Mi| ia iiir»i*<| MyT af in-l patuiM.ii*! 
III# M»I (brrioi Ibrt# a#• I• tM*iMl«tl| *• Iba 
Ullml Ikiii'iil. a l#■ «p#|*»r ••ililr-l ii I'arl*. 
II lur Caillt If < 'If.f>1 lb* l»»t | lb vital •• 
lal#ail««l Ji|« M iaa«l prior la »i>4 iwail 
Ii »;#■ if »• «wtry !•»*, 'bit tier III IVi" 
l»l lb*I la III *1*1 I aarl l|p*ar n4 »b»l 
*-#••*. If urilrf barr.vbf Ibt curt ill ##Kl 
ran?'* urr ibjii I •■* cnM»l 
Al.ltKKI 1 ll -TIN < 
A On# r al !?• r* •• »• I «.r4*r ai * irt 
IktiM. Atii#t ALIIKMT i. Al'allX, t'iaik 
HIIHI l.i>l'• A imii n.>"i »' •*M«Mrl*a« 
H M I i*ni I«nh II** ia I Im rub* 
IV II I in 11 a Mr i #mi l#r b «u|, lba» 
■#k# IM llllrr Ml Mata HMw;i •••'# r.IhI 
but lb# Lrrt »• n#i Iba I »•* lb*y ni« ill1' 
•r n#iap iiliHi prit'r b pa laika |m< l»*» 
ira #| >**<li I, iMIria-." '«-!lb»n 'rll #ll(l »T 
■I I lit r»»brrr Wrl|» 4Mb r.at §.|- 
■ •• n »r» 
iriU |||#r,|#l l|l**'i >«lli'l'< I" r. I 
M. Cm N | HmI##, Mim #r 
rir)«*a |l lur I |*#ir. I •>* • »al* I M»l H*a 
nllrMi *i'|*il*nii I • " MMferipltP 
(■'I ba #1' I ib ir I blf, f. I*lr »»a ir«4 flit# lira 
Ml*. 
I CURE FITS! 
• I .. I *•••«»■••• — 
• ■»«■»»mm* ***•_• 
, 11 iraini »• 
*•• 
I, OUM »hNIM<l I !»■■»! ►> r—«» W «y 
Ita* ttwt hniH -<Wrt k« MW M •• 
»' 
... «- • I.» • •—> • 
r.«h .1 «>« 
K iwi. M « Mil H4r»«IK,»«» 111*. 
AGENTS WANTED r.7 1 l .Ml DOI J C.. 
UrU#4 It, lmkljB. I. I# 
______ 
"CA'j?Aju,RH 
kM.. Il.ll.l ... ■> 
>(<m tiik nrr»i hi «»• • uii mi 
We Warrant It. 
" 
IwMiMmMifMWii 
|m. mM, (Hi J 4imiM rwl •••»••. 
|l*n/\ ««Mml UIMi Hi liimfciil.lUM. 
\ri.tTK> UWnwi gnttmali hit it 
II MMTJI <»*• I <m ««rk II IMII ova 
MM, •> '•• • • ft! MS hr rMilr ■«!«, 
mrt 
Mat by nail. MtiliiM»|. ■!# 
■in I Ijt*mr mil la I f«-ai»N »la*lv ewi.oi 
wi'. attli tiiu, (RUIIJI M'fli 
rovPiiv, tn via* m ( imUmii, 
«kU. 
qUNSUMPTlON I to.* • 9 '1 "» !■! I»  IW »»•»« «NW| II I • to* 
ItaMk .1 MM •* »»• k M Wl •# kM MMhl 
l>i.Mm«4 I»I. » >»«'.«« '« t M» l« II i» >1, 
miitM mm *• > nnu» ran, I■«■«*■» • **1 
I >IU IIIIIIH M IM >VM I. HUrfm «N»I 
r«*M—MT.fcMiCtiMrMlli.KI. 
&DVI 
VTISCRS! in4 for Mr »>l—I I.M *T Lm«I 
im.r kwdi iCt.NHnn 
for Infants and Children* 
.■ an !»-)..; tf»- *>*• 
1 It—wffc«WMy i* [<pM> 
iteM'* Ui.AKtn.UD. 
Ul Osftml •&.. lifvafci/v X T 
tu Cfemta ». ». 
Tobacco I Tobacco ! 
G.H.PORTER'S. 
Sou*.h t^aris. Me. 
40 Different Kinds, 
From •ttV. to $1.00 a Pound. 
>IL u- 
Tho Best Assortment of 
CIGARS 
In Oxford County. 
ELLIOTT'S 
Clothing Store, 
IS TMK rut K TO M T tlM * 
WEARING APPAREL!! 
Big Stock ! Low Prices! 
C*ll •• I ••• «•» g— U, *» I if «• t* h »► 
• IM ((• >ltl I* <• !'•*■* t" *«« « it' 
I «k m, Ml. t •».* 1*4 r .*••< I| 
• • 
• 1. | M|f(t Mi W' 4 t»«' .»• • 
• 
Ik* * 4( ««» M • «W»» • • fl* 
<« W it Ml (■ >*• 
KLH1WRKU TUB CLK \T 
F. Q Elliott's Clothing Store 
Norwny, Mo. 
F. P. KNAPP'S 
ORCHESTRA, 
M ^W«>l k< • kl.fc Kva 
THREE TO TEN PIE:S3. 
—r«»*— 
Concert or Bull Koom 
TrrUM rirnxonnlilr. 
F. P. KNAPP, 
So. Paris. Me. 
yV Ik* ffiiM *«M |» «'■ ■***■ it< 
Wi ik*ia*f>n' l*lt' *H* lik*l-*i I 
rk *• • i •» 1 • •• i' •« i»«i • i-1 
|Mt *M ^ta««l*4 I., .w *«•»<•<■ I > »"•» 
*4 t •■ * ••«-• <g *■ M I » J I 
it* »i<*m t| Ml >••<•!>' •• r- | 4 k* 
UN "I II ••r>>«4r • *•»* ( ••»» I* a •< I 
•fit l«* t it* t'U am I. H • »> »*H I 
N Ik* "11 U J*, v • 
(.Mill m«.| •* »<• MnM lr ■> aal*a V • 
l* Lltt'M it iImm wiik«iM| t* » iw 
■ *l i*a* t>• r »'• ilifMtf Ik* f*i-i*i»* •« 
IimwI N N«'l««> m4 •'•*» 4#« • «•' 
knr*| l| miiI % ->a •»' »• «4 
>•*1 aia Mat* I *1 M l« a' 1M *•"»<•* •* IM 
(Mill >*•! iia >m « I I uiH N • 
• MM Hi • I. | |t > » I >«'!»< • 
I M m4 i*i« »■ t mfc c »* MtM h 
*Mk 111 f Ikt • »• *'• >* *1 la I C «• < r »l 
M «ii*l Tixir « U I i-«■•»* a*. 14 4' 
|NM II VMN •• ***l, « r 4 l*»- — >tl 
tt ||l •« *••! Il4« 11-1 «* I '• 
((**• * • v I l4l I II lit » III ll 
1*1'**! • I I. Mil*. Ifc»l » * all 
• IIIIU I > >• » » • • I I • I k 
•I I.#«••- * mi ••*• • Ml : »* 
llfl i»4 • I 1 -altaM I b 'h i# t.ll J 4 
!>*•• J» Mil ■>« • I, • 4 II- * I'l » 
<•1 <*• iiiivmim • 1.1 
4l|NN >■ B'ltll •«■', 4 II Mil 
Iknr m l> It («|INf »«l m i. 
i»l r i'il> nn md f « I IMrr* .» * w 
|»W.I>l*l|l|l IMIi* fife 4*f ••* 
BlMllI ««l ? Mai* *|t I > I • • <•** Mil *«l 
1*4 •• 4 *• I luri i>4 it • i|««r 
•Nlll<li|mi II HHi »kI, 4* i»4 I 
.ilk* Ut f ••»» I ai» • • I I k* I iW *1 I 
Im>«H In • H Ih* i, * I 4i is* 
AM Ik* ml H»- » |i. < ft •. tk*>*in**«Ml* 
*• >k» i» k 4af • * ; 
im »*un >• *411*4.1 ik p»-*a4a<* •* 
MM 14 Ika tMl4« Ml kloMtwna *1 l|. 
• It M'l lkli ai*|Mi *i4I*MM |« w«I«* 
laa>i Uk*l *i 4 Ik* Mm »M ) I *>i a k Ik* 
iwk h Mil i*ai h UMiaaHli■ a>4» t-ai 
Mlk*>lk iai*lii^. I |i. I»ik ai ik|»i «a 
M**Mg u.o'l l» lilmi a *u a. a a*i • •* 
k>r Ika |«.>^.* ii« ***• aa • a«* ttlf »»l*r.i 
I* ■* *|* k* hfaii<« al it* (u. I i*4 tat 
|NiWI»'. I" *114 mI**<i*i Kktii if 
H** 'I*** ^ ll« *«!• ••<! I •• k« • *» 4 I* 
•fiittaliy H |i*i >•*» k •• nti< t«*l» •» * <i* 
Mil* I Ml laar If hi >|4 • •• M it 
Mr* a .k n* * * ** a rk laa • 
••I"' l< IUI J' kif r<M I MM 114 
IM«».H« I lllit4>>*UM>l hk kuil**' ltd 
W*l ri^iif* nil **-i M«i*a *•• k II 
* * k»»-l i' 4 Mt*r* 
•TJkTk or"*.ki\r 
Ciroftl II ho*>4 I m'j ( mm » *>in 
l»f*« la* «* •►•a — 
I'm*II* Iaf*f"ii4 (~ut <>■ tiliilK'un fikltk<* 
ka»n» Im* rmltMi ml Um |i*iii.«**ii *r> i< 
HwaMkM. a*4 Ikal ia^e r> .i'w ti* mmii* «l u> r 
MflK*!)** M *l|*4l**l II I* IH t* r*<l, flat Ik. 
4 **M| t ■ ani al I* l*au* 
Hww ii .al**- I | l-i * k« iKmiU 
4*» *4 lal* I-ll i. Mi *1 Ik* *l 
A. k 1*4 »mi »r ni4 m iwi Ik* mmm 
■MIIUM4 I* aa*4 |wi.u- i. lair lull,) >>ur 
Vtm *M*. I t»«na| *1 UM P-MIM* Ml 
IMr iimm ilU ka k*4 at tmmm awmlial 
kl**- IB ItliWMI AMI *•*« .Mka* Mturta lat*l 
II UM itaiwt »• imI kmiii na**a ikiil |«*4a* 
|M)n« ta4 it M IBft(.*« w*M'"4 Uta Mm >1 
Ika um* Ha** 1*4 *a al lk* t —i.iit i*r*' 
■**(1*4 aK>r***4 k< ^i**a lu|U t*'*""* 1*4 t 
ywilioi ia-*f* iM I k* a*«>ta^ atM*4*4 i*t*i <>l 
IlKI yrl.Uva a*4 *4 IkM ••»!»» H***>* I* ka Ml »»4 
•V>a ll* l l*il al ik* !«••* I ( aMM aa I Ha* 
^**M>I ip ta Ihr** »lk*a pltiM M m4 '*« ii I 
Mlllilt-I Mr** *•*•« **'<»*im f M ik* nil •* 
IlM-ril a*«*MP*' r" '*■• I'*/!* ll i*<4 
Cmiii ■ I l»iljr4.ik* Im <4 *a*4 t»l alia ul 
aa*l >4Ik* *4k*f Mliwi ! IM Ma)* mm<*4 it. 
pmam I it M*ai IMftf 4t>* imi >i* ii«4 11Ma ih 
imiih I* lk*a»l im ill |*r«uaa |M| r«M'i 
I in mi) iMM4ikt«*t||*iri*4 ik*a hum 
llMf lk*» la** »k| IM t<a;a« *1 .a <1 t*tatM 
Ml Ikw l Ml k* t'ftt o| 
.ku**t ki.ukitf ■* 11 i.*fi. 
a utM mtr ii •*• 4 r*m*i ul »rt*r *r u«rt 
11^1 I 
I >M*i AI NkUT * Al fllN Clark 
Otrtca < r ink »» o*r- «u (w«n. 
<>rtu. or maim 
OirOtD •• Ptr • I>»< :*h A l» l»6 
'I'llII I* M |ih Mtur*. Utl «• tfc- >•'<)< 
X •■ •* fc 1*9 «». I «f A l> »• I 1 
•• »r<l <4 Ik* l««t1 « | UmiIIH 
• I M MM I | lltlunl. •«»> M Km 
mi <»•! II MmIm I • I ►"*« • M NU l*.k. 
Ij •*J»|0> 'I I* km •* ItMimi bdMf, M M 
MM M«4l»Wwf tk«l prill~a ••• 1*1 •• 
Ik* tiM <1«t »f lN| A !• M IlKll U»l 
MM<I dllt HIWi»l • •.»••.» WW (*.1. 
Tkii im maiai mi ••? 'Hh *m <i« 
t»l 1 ru«i< r «i mi i-n »*riy i>m«wi m* »•■ 1 
<hMu It k« M IM ll » (•■! Ik- 4*1 on *M 
vl mm) | r» |« 11? k« hia »>• to't ilt« 
M U«| TVftl 1 u il ik« 1 'mi 1 r- ml *«ht 
ItoMwr Wk«i« iki 1 'Wlt« iU ik»MM uw M 
■ M* JlMIIMM *1 b.« • I'll II I 
1 mii «l lkknttk«|, la to k*U*« al fun la iti4 
C ••it •• ik« tik' iv M J«a 1 I* a 
im kwi «iw M»i • m 
bit** m*< lw<l ik* lol kU «* 
w k( >P> r -Hum ><ikii »».•• • 
m I*«mmw *1 Ik* 1 %rt uf la * «• < 11 
Ml4OkIi mi Oil r4 
BU^HIM THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
HAS NOT LEFT NORWAY, 
nrr i« 
BETTER PREPARED 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
To Wait Upon the Public. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
V* St«'# Cst> *?». it $ 3.00 p*' do/. 
C i»om. I t S ;f, 10.00 
1% v «t. Mf iiMnllM 
BURNHAM, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
(iraud Trunk Railway 
Vfeintf Amngamtwt. 
(H Mfl >Nf lilt ink. !•*». w4 MUi MWf *• 
Utv, ir«j* vW« nt •• IfciWwi 
•<>ITU«1 fv h»«tut^ 
I'M MutJ Vl.irl 
• a. ■ r a 
•fcwfcaaa, 1 m i It Ita 
.. • « a I v? 
« IWtWi. • IT « U I ft 
9 It 4 U I • 
L»fc,% M. v • M lit I M 
• a m t r 
is..*. in »«j i r 
<•» W It • * (J* 
^ I •. It Si $IS 1 10 
•m ««> H J* • It I <a 
n .< * it* I# aft 0 tl | ta 
%. r» wtitt) H M • M I u 
• HM, It* t a i it 
W«. mi>. r«ut, I* ti tw i a 
U«1M Jtatoi. MM ? M « ti 
I' N Ma* t m : a 
I >» m iNit I »a uti a hi ISitmi it I It aa*i 
I W t • akl I 4 awl t k r a 
iu«rua» m a*tto*u 
Mii«4 r.*« y.i*4* 
• a a r a 
I' -• •* T ja I » t a 
I <tl*« t M t U t It 
Mr. •««. fait*. • * • «« t II 
'•tM. « V| lit tft 
*■ htm, ;a u »» T * 
+. ra# •. »a»») l» > iU ? V 
V u »• I* u I l< t n 
\ pratt l« «* I «t t « 
v C«. •-»<«• ltd I S> T «. 
*«l IVm, Hti III t K 
II)«mI'iISM, || M «IS 19 
ti it «a i» 
n .. «u » k. 
• ii Jt t ** •« 
• • — •-». it m ita is 
t. -u*. is a »*» it • 
• I »■ kc I 
• I IV t»S » > r a 
*l*aaa t«l>|tbnll« ttkt Ik* 19 l*»mMta* • I 
I '■*■» M • IV Ik* UkJ »i LftMta* Jwrtka 
POHTUND STEAM PACKET CO. 




The First Class Steamers 
TIIKIOIT Jk join 
m .1 k«>« it wt«ff r «tu»« 
• •• 11 I » * Ml, llMbl, M I 
kr • I*%11.v 
!*«• >« ,f| •>« l| • I*# .#«•»• | r««tf Mb 
» (hi • 4 •toll Ik* MM« 1*4 l»m*« 
• • *1 » <V 
|m, |H l| IfU ln» Ml* ll til lU'W 4 UW4 
r m i v r t ".ui «> C'*u*i k 
it*.* i 'i.ir 
.'.i« r. I im >¥H i. • i| 
%!!•>• I »fl •mint 
tiU»f« in* 
• *•••• I • < Ht« 
CREAM BALMl 
»• f.u*| u nH HMT-rtTtn 
• t • r«i |I| n, *11 flh»' t 
* (Mr .«■ • |||y l» t ». ».• rwk M|4il 
• « '•••!>« I* ^rk» *' W*4> hi M• I | 
I *<.««»!» v>j|,.rr»ni KLT rKOfllKK* 
U'' i| • '•>! V, t 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FC'r TCUNG AND MIODLE-AGED MEN. 
ou t • I NT l*o«Tr*ll» 
KNOW THYSELF, 
A Great Med cal Work on Manhood. 
I .»:n, III PkiU'tl lM 
it f"r»aii'ira |>wl »» li ■»%•. Kriu»a af 
> ml- <iM"il »t«*'i»i r*#*llii4 
-ii <>r H-'H" % k- k tf wiw 
1« ■»# Mil f*-l l» 4 »I1 11 f 4 All* IIS p'*- 
m ii| r i. mill i»4 itw«it<ii*lii'. *»•> 
<4f f at < M |itil«|liW. V> Mtil kf Ik* lu. 
li>. r •>< •« »tf*r *im I* tS i»«ri l« i«M •• 
|»ll«|.iT Mlfr l*lir« llll li It* I 4 •' pkl 
•i m* f W n4 li kiMilfkl 
•a • • >«n i Mtir*, r«'i (in. iiirutiH 
l'' ll ll l| lltrt M*r Vwkllwll, 
• >iri *• I |inli«lit|l-lku Ml KkW k 
" him l*« *j or id# a mi »■ 11- 
">■ -•l|l«» Hit #1 *4 kj 
»•!. p **i"ii I ii*umii *wyi** itii. ■*•%«! 
h« ••II **4al •••'♦^4 Ik* awlfca* fey lla !*• 
Il-ii M«*li li Ato III lf»* 1aal **l 
ah tii |kr II k f t IUimiII, l»l MM'II* ll 
•Mil Ik* I'- *»4 IM fr«l#C i* l«p«rUk'lr '• 
fcfui 
tk'i k> k ikw 4 ha *•* I ki III » -«»4 N» •• 
Mn^-ikw m i ki m *1* «4 l« r«4*f. It mii< 
Uo-ll n t< «<n in «* 
Ik-I> * M ft*«k*r at kfinr lo ak<-« III* 
k «l «i 11 4 k' aofil, aiMk-r |««lk n*r*»i, 
IMi ilM IMIMM a» a'nati l*| 'aaal 
k l'* « Ik* l'**t«lr Ma>ll«|i llHl»*,*l l»f. 
W II l*if k* \ # KailkK kUMI. Mill! 
M**< «»• »•» ba«.i*u k4M ill I wim* r* 
faVMf i|i..M<iikir«Ma tir tKMilukni 
a.i» •*>>-• IVai k*f* Ul>4 Ik* *fe 111 *4 ill 
UL* A f * 
iimmi »miii<kii| <■ kk il U(\ij m< 
j; i ^THYSELF 
iMHl Wuiu rMUt'i Cttia«i»«* M« 
"SOME NOTED PRINCES, AUTHORS 
aMi STATESMEN OP OuR TIMf." 
r I • * fkH»«. Dwlti'i 4i«|kMi, ii4 
ixxtu li* |i>r III* Ud *Mr**il|l 
I ■■ 'mi la kiiaalM ■ *»r al'lflaiaa i»4 r r» 
n 4 ( k*l«na li ali «*al »*a»« 
Kl Ii4 ll «a ru U«* )«ia«MII i||lo)Mlk 
1UI IIMKI NILLrm iO .N«ra«k.a 
J OH N» ANODYNE 
esse—- UNIENT1 »~ 
■ *»».. 
■ CMM d»>ii>« ■ ■ MIHHI H ■ ■ mn rtivtk n*t- 
*r« ■ ■ W I R mm Ml ■ gS.tTV* n'TTTT 
• f Trw^iM 
HllMI «W< 
•mmmTi 
FOR INTERNAL AND^ EXTERNAL TJSE. 
PARSONS' -&BP8KL PILLS 
h»i« »»»• itci iiumcii ii u< *u trrtm >m (oviirmfttiM*. miuku, 
IUMI) F jI«MM »«a Diimih oil H LL A Do*l V«r fwili Cwm»h U*M ftlM 
M«* M >1«*i J *>4 tfctai • C4tkarMr4 L'«r PUL—Pr T ■ Hlaw, PW 
*h mr y>wim I — — w»«* — J 0m«N. n I), D«Wiii. U»*" »•.< »»«»»*»»• •» mi >/ 
Mi IH ii IKK t«UH UMMMMMMMfUA L ft JUMWSUM * CO.. SCMTTOV. KAMI 
It M • Ml >■»■» tv-t IM •») If M 
lim • -4 mi« r»»*t H KM* 
MAKE HENS UY 
CHICKEN CHOLERA.•SSUUT>r^iES?n£>£^.X.*''' 
KklM n r«r4h will NMk* kw Ilk* »Wri<«« < i MtltkM h.» 
M UtittiiM ^*aith *»l 
or II I'l ZZl.K CORN Kit 
|(ta»t»lr»Ui)Mltirtkll l>*|«rttnrnl itxaM 
b*o«l th» »lttnr, W || ktitntii Kmi m» 
a»r. Ma. I 
I — INIUM1. 
(lA«r tb* rfi|tlir<l woM« bin ►*»« 
auppWil, lb* hhik) ii«I fourth Hit* 
rftvmr ) 
Th« gr» lualton ilay ha« cnmr- 
II--gM |kim il» »;»<•• it*' f«««•. 
Tbtlr Ki'klir la ■ • »!■ I y i«l a 
li bioti'iiuiU, iltbi ttd (, 9 l,t ) 
Ti> J»y ib* tmb< r» »•••- anl ail 
will a*.- th* gl«.| fram.in 
Of l*»or •;* ot f »r th«a* )»aa< n.m.U 
I'larr>1 f *i» 'iitilk tb«lr 4. T. II It) S, 
I?. IX 
With Urvlr** car* lhav b«*«* f.»U«.,l 
Karb «•••* p«*a by p«w«\ 
An«t oaa by una tba pui>lU r** I 
Tboa# eaaaya oa th- ft, 10, 9, I. > 
Ai»*l tow tba rlo« i( put baa roan 
Mr llarrVa fr»' orat'i>B| 
Will prltla I • b hi* »p«iktibc *)»a 
A««l raia I. *. I. 4. ft. t. T. ». ». 10. II. 
IS. Ift. Mil OMM 
u. —raucnuaa. 
i. (>«• ant of uih, oifinb of put#( 
oie-Cflk t'fipoo*. oM-fuirtk of fork. IV 
4 ft ha «>f (||M f.irm what arllrla of labia 
faralahlwg? 
9 Onr MTrilb of Rafftlo. oaa Ktmth 
>.f N*w V fl, two »e?« nth* «-f M !«»at*. 
iwo-wmtkiofTmloa form what lawil- 
<aacltyf Hknxib. 
iii — «oat> »vji'*aa 
K»< h word U hMiUo la lb«• j>«r»af«ph 
which daflara II. 
I Thia U an arilcl* which *hro op»a. 
hrip* to «t niiut" a rooai 
3 An atlaal which la, at twat. a pirat 
Ically fl«rr« looking crratara 
S. A mavtcal conpoaltlon which a«aal- 
!y »• la it* •cop*, r*ib«r J ffl. u:t for an- 
akaira. 
4 I Km t«>r Danalr aac.l tha in ? acclaa- 
lloa >iaMag the jrtal •mall-pot acar* a faw 
J «r Mt 
5 I'topU oftrn do thU wb«a \l*J "cl- 
phar. aa < *iry acLool boy w al l ull job. 
a \ i Binia 
iv.-iatru en*>••!« 
Ckaai* oaa latter of a loan la S»w 
I Of i, aa«l ha*« iuiik<r Iowa la Toik 
laat-rt a laiur aid hata a third Iowa In 
it>< »an>. Mate. Kva Km Ka 
v.-iiduim ro»i» 
I. Tb* plow bit Maa>ta • I«m> txtab, «t 1 
br l» II off 
J M*rj • cot tirw-xl IB* ««ri 
3 Tom mu«t •< I lb« Uotfa lw«if than 
that. 
♦ Tb» ni*o th» vl rm- 
ur« 
S. lk> f»i lil« to r« *1 po*try t 
*. I lit « -a d-1 I* lb* car !«»• wl»br>1f 
T. We falWU to grl i|>(n r room* la tb» 
h»Ul. 
• Aa'ry aatu pttM at nerr wUS 
9 II • at nurt«l Uk* Junr Jul abotr 
lb' latci 
10. VT« burn t ick coal al a^.L 
Eva II 
Am«ui T«» I'l ULK <>p Lot Win 
I — Bacvla.1. 
J. —Inauguration 
y- m 
o u k 
MOIST 
K h T 
T 
* —I. low*. M»t»r i Miryiat.l I 
Vrrmoat 3 (iturgi* t Colorado f. Ne- 
vada * Ifr 9. Iiiiaola 1" Mi«*oa 
rt II. California 
I —I, Slave, «alr«. Inn ? Ltffe, 
W f 
OXFORD COrNTY IlKVOM'TiON* 
AKY SOUKK*. 
H'l« IVUM II !•» 
At a ire*tin* of tha ({evolutionary 
So' dieraof Ot'ord County ho! den at Par. 
la Hill, January M, UMiMlil Parna 
of Huchfield pr*«id»d, an I tie following 
nam** were appen 1*J to a pttiti)) fjr a 
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I •.•!> ( u»haian. 
John lllf.1, 
Tr. au• a**, 
>atbaalrl Ja< »• n. 
J<«l«a I'arr** 
Jiak I'Mlaril 
ti K*r<>i l, 
Jowalfean Mn r1. 
J«*t> Whlimaa. 
JttMlkM litl lMr, 
i*»ii hntg*. 
H *• llvlMa 
























H,iKtnl*i a. (It, 
Ttiao HartiaU. 
M"ti-«a. 
•k irtaa * an. 
a WM>- .*#• 
%u it Hr»n. 
Rnj«h h«t»r. 




$jm» etfort «u maJr t> obtiia th*»» 
ti^na'are* and probably thry embraced 
nearly all lb* Revolutionary ajrvieort of 
Otfori Coin'jr at the ti<n- The lar<rr 
proportioa of thot «h MttlrJ is thi« 
Coaatj. had J.eJ prrrbu* to tai« mtrt. 
in* I ha pablicattoa of thit liat may 
bid bomf who art m:erv«trd in thear 
natter*. Im>tt. 
.Kyw».'j, lh(. /■»>*. 
GREENWOOD. 
[I»»>rrwl Irua Utl «•«» ) 
little* a alroag deal re to know bow old 
Father Tib* managed to •pile* tba twglt- 
■lag uf the Drw year oa to the ead of tbe 
oldoar. 1 retired To a red ay evaalog be* 
IWftD V ltd 1 o'clock, With tbe njirMI 
•undine to be awake « litt!« ttrfort 
•I inifhi. to im It throagh for a^wlf. At 
prtciaely i mlnair* before |j, I awoke, and 
my carnally w a* completely (ratified. and 
• toe*1 my dorllflg little mua« waa on band 
jut tu»n. I wia let her daecrlbe tba eeeat 
Ml«1| Hear b«-r 
*.i Iff w<«rk bat Mtiara t«*r Mf, 
* IK« flr»» ib« whirled b«r yUurttto .nl III 
Ml, 
Hitjifun«m<l iaw| iIm hrivrnlr irala. 
4i<l ««rta roll*I im, <Iii»i Of IH mfiitc 
•iMMi 
Tint* •»»•! lot bull to fold an I rait bla alii. 
V»r tl I Mr |« o-i ni| |»iililiarfMHui«li|, 
*|<I ail lh» puu'kru«< itwli In \ilii*'« ipiii, 
■u«uii«i iu«i uxriaiii u tb«r dm b*|iu 
Tb«rr it la, la a out •ball, at plain aa I 
cob Id glfa It la wVr proa*. 
Who aball dec! let* did attract my at* 
tenlloa aa llart/ord ealJ It ought to; H la 
a guod tblu* an I well apiced. It waa all 
tba more latereetlBtf t«» m«, alaca I ha»« 
^lottfr l to tba taltk peratiaaioB all lay 
life, an I It rotcra lar*«ly lnV> tuy f »>1 
wbea 1 caa get It. A at ■ uc« It cannot t»i 
a reality, aotklBg c >uld ba mire d*li(btful 
tbaa to dream occeiloaaily of aallia* ofar 
aa oc»aa of lacteal (laid la oaa of lUlda 
cretmeriea, of about two thouiaal lost 
capacity, towarda • laad flow lag with milk 
aad boiir) ; the bottom of aald oc«ta to txr 
thickly atrewed with baga cberat* and 
*»e.lt of batter, a at U> ba fltbed up alia >tl 
anywhere I am with Mr. Irlab »a tba milk 
•(MllN *f»rr timf. L D 
WtDDkD To I Ilk Sam I Till no H»b- 
an.r. — Mi»a Ken'on, xoung but poor, bad 
married a month before Mr. Ilablgren, 
old but licb. She La 1 bad limr to grow 
tiffd of bar bargain by tba end of tba 
wadding jwrnej. wh.ih mw them oaa 
day teated at tba fixit of a fall tbat 
plunged do«n two l.ur.drrd frrt over tba 
tba rocka, into tt.e gorge in wbicb tbay 
ware 
Sba tai atkirg in aecoed-month-of. 
marraga eoiamoaplac* tonee: 
"What do tb*y call tba fall ?** 
"Tba Bridal Veil, I baliata, deary." 
"Tba old aama ! I wonder wbo all tba 
Bridal Veil falla are married to}" 
"Hneki, awrettat !" 
"Poor tkiag*!' reapondfd tba HuiUa* 
aio»d Mm Dahlgren. "I know bow 
to pry tk.am .r 
THK HOMKMAiCKIW COLUMN. 
HOW TU COOK lit a*AM»a 
I'vthapa it would !•* of «aat intrrrat to 
».i*e rraiirra of the II iirrmtkert' Col- 
ui t*\*i •lly il»e )• ><i(*K U.l»r«—to 
know ihr !■ «• manner of MtO)kla| hut 
lar.!» Wr u»fr the following, dipped 
fm-n a rrr«»writlt n > \ a lUlMmntla* 
Ay: 
% (jo •*! ni«ty I.uiiU» rly 
•* in-nt 5 .no wtinrn k»• |> 
11.« tn coiialantly In t>ot wtl»r othera Irt 
Ih.iu frr* 11 t»y tlx If t «r. 1*«• n and la> 
il fTrrtrr; iuim keep tbris In • »tew by 
Irritating «i)i mil won'*, otb*ra r> a«t 
th« m; • rur kr«pth to to |>t- kl« ail tbtlr 
Ht« • liru »ot t* npi>Hid that uj bu- 
hand will hr |imW ant t<od m«rt*».l lb 
tLI* ««*y, I'Ut lb* » arr Ital J dellcloBa 
abiti 
properly IrriUd In »»!«ctln: y» ur tea 
batd you »h« u'«l rot he t«ldtd »>y the all- 
• • ry appraratre, a* iti t q>Ida mackcrel. 
I.»rt>)ttr go'd«B tlrit, a* If y. u waatnt 
ai mon It- »arr aid »»Uct h tn yt ur»• 1 f, 
a* taatta d;B<r. I>» tul gu to nultl for 
bin, aa tb» Nat arr alwaya broBghl to 
your door It la far UlUr to 
bare »«••- 
aalraa you wli: patuttly U aru bow to rook 
bin. A rreawrln* krttle of tbe fl»e«t 
p»rc« lain la h«at; bat If yol ha»« notblr* 
t>«t an rartbta war* pipkin It will do with 
rarr St* tbkt tb* lln» n In which Jou 
wrap Lira ta nicely waatrd and mrtuWd, 
with the r««jtlrnl nomler of battona ard 
atflaga aloiy atwidoa. Tl« blm ID lb* 
»• ttlr by a atrong allk cord railed romfoil, 
a* oa< railed daty I* apt to tw w.ak Tb«v 
arr apt to fly out of tbe kiltl* at..I 
he 
haracd ard craaWd « a tbe nigra, ala<e. 
Ilk* era a aad lohatrra, JOB have to cook 
r.-t:i whllr al.tr. Make a <.»ar. »lra>1y 
flr* oat of k>»r. re«tB>a* and eheerfalB*** 
*♦1 him a« a*ar tbla a* ar»uia to agree 
with bin if be apatter* and r 
he anion*. aon* haabaada do tbla until 
tbry ar* <j«ltr doe* Add a llttl* *og*r 
ll 
tb«* fotn of what • |« • » 
•• • 
t ut do tlargar or p*pp*f on any account. 
A llttl* »plc* loipro*** tb*m, imt II no*t 
h»a*«dwitb JailgnrBt. Stir bin g'Btly. 
Yua caitoi fall to kn«>w wb*a be la duar. 
If tku* tr»at«<1 y> u will flad bin v*ry dl« 
geat|t»|r, agmltjc alcely wltb yo« aed th* 
ibi dr»p, atd b* will k»»p a« loDrf aa y. a 
; 
wmiiiliM y< a Uconr car«i>»* aril 
art 
| blm la too col I a place. 
wtifeiTib tu mil aiiiiii 
Till* patwra la • uila't.e lor * tbiM fr»>tti 
t« » to fl«r y« at a oltl | rn tw matl. wf ii| 
t»<> (uior*, iiii| iukf Jul for 
a bo* p«rt to J my bright roatraatltg 
I i.l 
f r t' j> nl U.rurtilcc* Makr ••halo 
of 
U ailt«b«a. (Mbxllii birk ail forth n 
ai>> tight a |m b. b«l th* fl a r tha twtUr 
until v o ba«r a atrip < la» h< a long I I 
togttbfr at 1 •« n ap ot>» m<l fotialag f.r 
r>ai| «|<I hnl Oa iii ptMltr ti<l •• ar uj> 
oi' li<tb fur lur, turn o»«r l'»« (ufk'ri 
furmlii li|a|a o(i<«(hal tr, tb«n»<w t» 
I p lDitll< lb* at 11* ai| licbia 
»i «il 
Cmc b«t tuaiJ t»»p of anbl* iif I Is III atlub 
lipilffll • tutcblef, tb»» (ha b«t lbr»* 
rowa of abtll Hurt mating tb> l*g ► itWh 
lap* • «lib aat IIIU* art)lop to mat«b top 
ai«l f a a t* ti to a bo* Tt»» Will •» fulit' 
an la !|»p> aaalil* attic)* la »»a'>»'a war J 
rub* «r. 1 a grrat j r« t» < I n far 1 Ufa feat 
on tbr at) in ij I 
a ».fj pftty »• rr, 
»pr ••«•'>»»•'' fl0# J: l*„, ..f r!»'«•• u,ll>tK \*« # !J t>r» .dlb. N>»°« -,ih J*" f 71 .,r fl»r Ircb*. m\U\ •» *'• tw'» u* h' * J* 
pj.,, of btodiK ■»•*» itj 
bright* l rib** abdtle o N»« «• 15. AM P"tty m*wi,TL!.^ 
-«*rrsss. 
2 ••;' =££ C& i-K •«c*r. 4 ipuui)* 011 »•••». » •» SSl|i«r5»W»» i«.it »r tw.aty 
niBoira; do *.l »llr wbil. cooking. i bt» 
r-«•- M>r. *i »• •*««jj^ minor. o»»r thrni. « • co>" 
r* *itl y *r.*b lota Plrf,# 
, , v, j I ri ,Va( oa# I «•* 
, ran halUr I JCUP*1"*' •HI. I US^«M»'SV« ••'•'*•' ••"f"' 
W«lB«'#. I I * rwP" • ,r 
I * />,/.•* nmUtmj -i ««p 
fin MtUf I n»iwul>lli'* srsT; ■•<•< *»»•^ 1 cup CbopM »•»•»••. »5 • • 
ltl .g • Irttn I WO Of «hff b. «r«. 
m(# Biitf u IUI*'" P • 
. 
" 
b.4U. .»» «. .««• I ' MP " 
WkUft MHN with fBOlllO 
Mr*. H wbb»« to know torn* (T<>! 
k;ri lUtUlllM. Will •'«* l0f 
gi«# receipt. 
noc*utoL» ttimw* 
a h«« »f t*»i •"» i* • r»' r 
for coUl fret tn w later 
Tu rpmoip !o M b'- Ink *PP!F • • ror« 
•olulloO Of CJOBld# Of pot%.'l«« •» « "«•' 
"{,« .u.p»«1« •*» *"P lb- «ff 
fro. Lo.m plant. "1 **"» •fow 
y*«l» ro»» be •c»'.rd much in >r# »*»i jr J 
dipping f»»r .a t..uot in b. lUM ••jr. t..a*b «•••. «n»y b* bvI' » 
tBT, by U. of • IIWI. *" 
vb. water Wbrn IIU P«^ '»■ *° b"[J- ^ IV. »oi put » »*P t» tb- "»tcr «l«b «b»cb 
, o «uh tb« flM* «•« yo«' buren; ««b 
\n cUtr b«t »»t.r wttb • . ft cU»tb th « 
polUb wttb • Pl«« of cb»mot« »ktB T 
rfioof** IUt "•« tb* «'••• *h 
„ V ik- b •null »<!"»•'• b»< "f '* " 
,, incoll Jo 1 partly op,». ^hU Pul 
Ibr rruit»Bt» Of ^»«p. M tb. pwo • 
Uw .mall lo b»BJJ«- • a»lly h bl' 
U f»»trD up tbe oprBlBK B»-d It WBkr. 
a 1 J<*1 batb-ub BrrBH«n»rfct 
A friend from another St»'f »'rd# thf 
following: 
jirtxni w4tL MCOiiTIO* 
In r**puB»* to «b tn»itBtu»«*»y »<• 
lo brip BU.IBIB ib« ••llo»«mH.r. tol. 
;W)»;,cIrr » f*w blaU •hlcb uny he 
Dr« to »otn- of U* rr».1« r#. Tb- '»P"f#! 
wall dr«or%tion will t» «ry pretty If «o d 
u»u >• »*e1 IB lb* Mixtion of mtwrul 
Take four J«p*n»*«- foldlu* Nb. and '*• 
mofttb* wlr« tbat hoW« tb*m 
tb« top of tb# faat n»»k« bol. • In tbr 
fraswo Urf. •«»«>««•» tolo^M cord. Bod dr»w ib. top* ti«btly 
ibea «pi*' rlbboa l«u» tb« fr»inr« of ihr 
fan.wblcb will fit* U tbe .ppr.r"^ of fBBcy paraaol. Kial.b tb# crBir. with » 
nrrity tv.w «f tb. rl^wo or rllbow u.ed 
f. ,r u« bordrr Pat b B«all rouo iboi or 
pi*c« of thick p. {>« r b»r k of 
ontb« wall to pr*a« It out and *'*• 11 
•hti* TbU m*kr« a trry cbmfui drco- 
rBiion for tb# dtrdai or •ittint room. 
A* tbe kwuii for caadr-maklBg i« 
b«nd. a f«w r* W* »»T ^ «*»■■' •®1?* \V. b»*« trlrd lb«m aud know lb ml" 
r«liab'.a i 
raAMi'T T*rrr. 
Two euw Bugar, on«-b»lf cop botur, 
„o. h«lf cip mt" > 
moU»**». ob. qoBrt p'BuuU; pul lb# »«ui- 
wrta ju«l btf-r» tihlB* from tb# (lr*i 
cook uaill brlU'r. tried lo w»ur 
CtlOIIU 
Two cop# nugtr, iwo-tblrd# cup mo- 
two-lbtM. cop mill, 11wo «d ooj- h*lf »tn»ll »<|aar«* cbocol»U>; boll tb«*# 
iog»ih#r uoiii tb.y Clio*, ool brltyi from lb. fire, *11 a Ur»# plec# of butur 
aod b t\b #«po »nful of fBBUlai i>*»t ol 
c«»ol, th#o iK»or Into a buttered p«; crcoaa 
ta Brnkll tqiBtea c » a 
locuKirr oiurriM) 
1'at tha drlpplog into • bull; pjtir over 
It boiling wiur. la which » »o'al of 
•kit bu ihn dleaolted and ktrp allrrUg 
the "hole tu w*«h iwi; tb«- ImparltUa 
Let It itiixl to cool, when the w*t.r ml 
d rtf aedlneat wi.l arttle at the botloa 
It'peat thU t>prrailua twice w.th fr»eh 
waur. Wr.en cold remote the drlpp a^ 
from the water aad melt into Jara. 
While I think of It, 1 will Ull j-»o of a 
ale* way to keep I an J la aoturoer. la the 
aprlag. when 1 hat* a lot of emptr Maiot 
jar*, I fry out mjr lard, atrala It laui a tlu 
paa. let It ata»l a little wb'le to I 
wring a towrl fr »m hot water. Jay It fol-le 1 
on the table, pat the Jara oa it, dip la tba 
larl carefully, pat «»o the rubber* an.I 
ecrew oa the cap* u aooa a< y..q caa; 
your lard will keep a* long aa y >u tilt it, 
and have the advantage of being la aiaall 
<jaaat|it«e. 
Vtiluimj Cora D*tf Fat — Para aeveral 
potato**, alice tbla. throw th»m la the f«t 
th«t baa beta aaved la bolllagcoraed beef 
Ho11 tba fat aad potatoee three-qaarwa of 
aa boar, aklaailag c«r*ruliy anj atrala off 
from the aedlneat. Tb<t fat will be awe»t 
aad aoltd, aa I table for ordlaary cooklag 
parpoaaa 
—Scrap* of bread, cooked o»lm-al. rem- 
aiau of pudding* of all aort* m«y be aofi- 
•oed la milk or water an I rabvd through 
a colaad»r to aer*e ai a baala for browa 
bread If there are ralala* la the paddlog 
pick oat aad put back afterward* Homa 
cooka alwaya pat ralalaa la browa bread 
A WEALTHY FARMER'S 
RELIABLE TESTIMONY. 
rul# *•* •fik* «f MMary •/ « rr*|! j 
• • f > *»» 
'nr ika • ■»!»# t| I |« h| Itiiil**, a 
ir» 
■ I 1• • ••! al >ki| «!•«••• .if' »' ( r« 
I 
*»» T*ft, *»•«•«, IIW *•» f '• • • t faryli*, 
• 
Mr lanbiNV 
iiNf larja iM k jk'i nHIidiI f.ii», vkMA 
k«« H *m«? j»ir» Ml m tik f»|i dm 
n| Wire ill U*i r*f« li * I Ikai «il Kim 
|)«f »• p »••• M lk»H*. 
*i4 M« »*I«N m 
■ Mk » ■« hi I T l»4 I- 
• • »lp»>l»»r«4 
IWII kfc •• 1*4 !>!'• UD." M lll'f 
« 
• ft H,' I (mk * i»f •••irk *1 
DitWln It r»- l< (l»h 
• hit I •»« 
fkla i>4 W>»n |».| of tin • «• .«•••'».• 
•a4 « l«tk<1 k« |l*. M> l'»il* r-»l»l »|»«rh* 
!•»#• HNWIH •' • i»' i"*> • I »•• MMl 
«l lk« i*|t| *riU • »«•••! •• •• •• Plk« • 
wnm M*l*'f «»•'». r. Mr I *•••• "i 
ki»ri>"'irMi|ki>t>iii< r ••Ht.wiaiMi 
lli'iii i Kwi«r it kimm *i iki* Mi|t 
I ■ • »«*»»••, 1*4 | '•H< l'<l • Mill I 
nrW, MlMt m »b »|n it « ■ Kin1, il • 
•!(• *a4 Ik* *f ■< "ll«r« T« 
l'| (p*»IWai III M • kl M l«>l I lm 
Mi mi i u | iriB'l bm4* ••• Hi liiiknii ni ill 
Ktli'i T" ib *» " 
A «.»! I.. » If Mi I II k 
l»g I k • 'I'll* f «>• «• • kBMl', 
•Ml I VI I I' Kllfll. « I f.r l|'f IimI 
Mfllklll II I (iM Cfl.ll ll'll'N.llll !••* l» 
• '••I III •< II*. Ml m l«i MiUbiI 
i* 
la Ik* ■•ibi. II- ii»»ii .| Ik ■ I •l|u«n| r*i'i| 
|ir>MI. k. 1 ,4m I 4, HV 
'»«' •' » Vmn il iimI ii >i al k«l<l ikl- 
• ••'•>•( I I Ill I |m«i |k« • 
Ulna Kit.r 1*4 UlM K»wli>l I D> ItM* 
•i-||if» • fwr nrlMilf lint kl« <V*. II' 
g-iaa <««a »«f| la»l |'imi«i« •« H< air, i>4 
ki 
wi • *»• >■ nmwvi ant >Mi if t« r *■ tw|*a 
fUka ill H<«>4r, Mr *. I* M <fki»a* 
IWiiMto ll<a*rr, CiilnN. M I »• a la* I 
kaaa tig I • all ki uru i| Mi ta»(.:.» • a«•». 
TdnNMfi I I* Mr I in 
Wf»l *limr II. ||„ 4'oiiilurior. 
'»» 1ml. htntrj II, 
III kT IIMIM «•». 
lit • 11 I Ml < -II ill bar* itt« *1 nil 
•»«**a atla'iM Klliai tr««l>l*. «k'k 4 u'iM 
«•• Ii a If k*>*a«*i. I «u M<II<I<I<4 k| • 
■mMo* iv kiHli tr| III *r a kM**f *»4 
lum KuiM a* M innaa«iM il n ik 
>i|ki *1 ^*<4li I*' mi a* a »ar» • »n fn k 4mi 
|ii»n • ai-i all ir-akl** af u>« I nifi ikfin 
| f,, KM< I k*«»« la tapr*tl iiH y a» 
.4 i«||i| IM K< * I• I>4 'I k«» '•"•I «•*. k» 
|l»» a« I Mtii| mm f»"« a m«4 »•»••*•• 
I ||N |H I »" W'a4r I III * I • ki'laa. 
i»4 i.i«*») miii'i ii •■ "«4 I' 
|.« «.• ki* ••••». I la nwwi lk»« »•» 
.11, |* k*ikl I 4*a • ««'» a« *« 11 •• • !•<" 
i. §» l« r»r««am»»»4 • • r»-I aa4 .a!Ukl» a «a «il 
r|.f •• I km |«vial ll< *f a K 4Ui aa4 Um 
kimi't M ka IM<« 
Mr «r ( Ml Klin III. 
H I II -MM 
Sue OnU$ 
MMo I "** t->»l is»t Mr*l •« m dh 
AtaiorK* v • -I I !('• ►< Ul Ik* IJ»>ih 
(MM «M I !•« h>»a« 
W«V Mm 
A la I mmWiI r- :'<«*♦ mm m-I bin 
fteaa |»l (•*»» >«>< I* I I-*, I la tM MM 
Mkl Ik* I«t la hi 1*1 Mi taw, «*4 IVM1 itav 
ml m lira Um hm mm »■ ■», Ml Util 
tnrw » Ml 1'iI.mhii, Um m^iil | r- fM « 
k< tt m ran t * • iw« 
• Tt»i ••• Wii» IIM 
ITH10PH0R0S 
f%»'!■ «I<M Ml Ml Mlr |4p»UM 
Mlnplllll fntllr »I».IU| 11*1 yta( <M 
|>M'» trfklMiMwtfalitt 
llwf I u Im*« ln*l »• Mif *u«M n» 
»1« tllkMl Mil Um! IWt k»t M ht« U 
Iff — »■ M Nit*' flk rm Mik m «'«• 
IooNkiH, f I ra Win •' HtalU nil* 
vrt> f.» >!■■ < !*/•-« ui fuMf «•» Mill ihi 
U'< l**t i«n>l Vf to «M 
Am mi if^i •* ♦ *Hiln«hMiM. I' h* 
mm p< w ia m • mi ii»«! ni •« 
w m»<* m 11 11.40 m* i>*m •# 
|»Mi I Ml r*i M M In* m>* Ml >1 
U Mm ml* M to | lite! M lif «r I M 
M M iiM M m« Ina m m In* wl, 




I -RDiX K Bt-OOt) BITTKRS 
J hit fch■' ii Sna't of 
VR!>00: Bl/oi) BlTTLRS 
» iilCttl 
i'/t / r £ r ". 
Burdock Elood Bitters 
DyitcPiil 
IlliprpiU. 
(' ! icri it m» iIm'jt if> mjt r*- 
,c; |: u !• k Uv film* • .ihttida 
t» <1 lO'Oi' lb I r»rf look I 
i:, iruin (rit.ii (tofii*Ti trouble* 
J .1 •!« M Ml II al I TCf «u I 
<1 < It I t I ">M IH'I lM«* '•» At 
m -< *J* • >f< » i« f flidwl 
<• !»I **»ui **j. Wf f> t l of your 
trttii ill" |>4?*rt> bd<I rui-t»up our 
'* |)mI iIfM I >"fr«ull 
inTttlftfiD 11 l»*f«« lutitij" t*atone*. 
I n ii o<» » '■ lo «11 u> I .f l * 'k 
I !« f •f«» Ii Ii )•»»«. I I 1 Wf 
v ir •»'• • »rll. V c» I 'U * .»ii 
«u, 12* jm-V* • 111». (lolitiml. 
j.M»:rn lam»w. 
• .% i. \u 
p>« m m»»»m riXi 
•imm<>i« m —a» 
^ • • 
m>ni i«v«i«. m w W 
If k« II* »ll>, IM »« ■»■ »« 
# fc Mm*. iIMh 
1 ««, K ft* I IM <«M> M M 


















V» t**l 1*4 •» «< »ll»- 
M« In the wwU to* til 
kl«U Of KkM Ikl 
I*!**. Br w*>l • ♦ 
v( m 
• U0I4I (M«t. 
0*>1 fir Ku w IWut 
DOUTT Mil TO W IT 
< AJnM. 
VUmm [>n|fA 











IF YOU •• 'Take M L. F Atwood'a ll.ttera, 1 
^rrmeJjr that hat b*en u»e I by thou 9 
•anJt of people, for m re t? an * 
•quarter of a t' I •'» »uccea»® 
Ounturpaated by any medicine in# 
Qthe market, fur I.IVtlK (.'ONt-§ 
PLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, IMIUKI!_ 




true M L. P.'* At 9 
•sick HEADACHE. 
• NESS. COLDS AND 
^CONSTIPATION. Ac. 
~ In taking the 
•wood'a Dittcra you may bt «ur« that' 
•you art uaing only the purcat ami® 
gl>rM root* and heiba # * Ik ware of a worthleaa imitation 
•put up in the aame llMMl tottle • 
_ Take only the true M L F." tuvmpg 
'the Registered Trade Mark " L F 
ARE .SICK 
HUMPHREYS' 
Uirul e! LI Zhtitttf 
t,t hianwm.i». 
ai hi »ur*»l* 
CM > ill MMt 
Fr»*. 
morwutaw .rrm 
I «»\rr^.TJl,KarS?: :J| la^WsrSsi&S 
HOMEOPATHIC 
«»«£■*=; a 
&ML l)Mfi liAni Ihtuki* .• J ■ 
Mil HWlm, 1n*,p»U0 » r«M .»t. • • 
KWmmIImi. C 






HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR 
School Houses, Stores, Mills, and 
all kinds of Work Shops. 
M iMTACIt'tll) AMI rOB BALK IT 
F. C. MERRILL, 
SO. PARIS. ME. 
A IUI»i..tng r«Ml agent la the chap wbo 
like* to give point* to tb«propl*. 
All th »« who h**a o••• >I Muter* Man- 
1r»*r Biu-r* • «k »»ty »in.n*lT In tbetr 
pf»l«. : 73 rt nt* p« r »»«ittl* 
|'®r». I. |>iwi.« lbltb«"do«'t 
know In a<1»«t><. what Ood I* goleg to 
•to 
" If h« dl.1, be proi>a»il» woaMa't f*«l 
•o chipper. 
In c a»e of hard cold nothing will r*ll*v* 
the breaih'ng »o i|tlr hly aa t«> ru'i Arnlrn 
A Oil Llnlm»nt on the cheat. 
"I un.trr*land yon are a grtlaat* of 
Vaaiar, III** l.ocy. I> •! yon ever atlil; 
Kngllah lit* rature to any tit* nt? 
* 
"Oh. m-ri f, ye«. we ba>t llogg for brtil- 
r«*i, BatM t tinner. Lamb for ten. ant 
Lover In th* • train* 
** 
K*«»«r riiT.i.r, by reading th- "Sri* 
e of I«(fe," the best medical Work »?»• 
pnblNhed, for yowng an.I middle aged men. 
" t ro»n In Ohio, agrd 'JJ year*, stopped 
eli«a|i| UibtfM ut« day, and died the 
Mr it 
" Ttirir l« nothing remark*' le abont 
tbla. If the man bad died nor day, and 
«'opp>it (hewing the n« It, It might b« 
worth wntlixdag 
>11" AllllaMaMHllNabrO' Kiln#* Ur**l 
*»»*» *«»<«»' In it* *n*r H'»i 'iti'i 
mm Tr**ll«ai<l|llrW ImmU* 
ft,* In ru Hrn i t«* jir. Kline. *14 Ar«fe 
ai, rmtai. r*. 
A Philadelphia Nit placed a match to 
lb* bunghole of a wbWkey barrel to *e# If 
It wa* fail lie u |n»i> to the land of 
• ptrtu. wltb th* inowlvdg* tbat th* bar 
eel not empty Th« father* of Tblla- 
l»lphla iniya d ■ ii t get f«*iled tbat way. A 
rye atraw la g<»»d »n»ngh for them. 
The name of N II. Downa »till lltea, al- 
<b«»ngh he baa ^e*n dm I many y»ar« III* 
Kl»atr for tb» cnr» of congba and cold* 
Hu *lre*ty oatllvrd hi* a qaarier of a 
rent«ry, and U atlll growing In favor wltb 
lbe pnhllc. 
"I»ld n«t tb« »I<M of lb* >»'undle** 
'•lae »• a. bearing on It* tjo*ont the wblte- 
winged fleela of commerce, fli| yon with 
•aottoaf 
" T« *," r*p'i»l tb* traveller, "for a 
wbll* It «1ld, bill after a while It didn't 
OH me «itb anythirg It *orur emptied 
—.** 
Va j » 5 iintf |« pi- Urait th»m»*l»»« 
*'• m '% ; nj »\t'\g\l f. I «c that 
•h»» ax • •»• 11 » •Inking lol<i tb# |f»ir, 
■*b«i » t.g I'ulx • r U.»y w> ui.J 
fl. .1»« ■«»: in • ih ih- Ami •! 
«t» l 11• 111* «t.l •trrtifib •arrIf cnmlag 
'xr| tu ll.r a 
A wrltar i» ur Cuu'iii r»i»*f«ph 
■ •fa "Hat I ikiM ill |> at ll»r 
It U But • «rpil*ln« Tb« Uniifr la lot 
aol4 by UH> g ••• fruin r » ago« • Ifh* 
ant* tu h • r»a'*r» M kin 
atbottd Hat I i*o but >lup ai »r*t 
•al*»i>ti« " li t', th«n. of (it«rtr, h» (tnnil 
tall a II*. 
W n» t la 11I■ I'M? 
Of im) B«r worlhlaa* m«-HrlB*a, aeitafwn*)* 
lag n. i»y t.n <|'in I daclor* »b>»ae nly 
i • ■ to gall tn» |>«Mir |« it rot twtwr 
to tollable Bo.tide* lib* Nulphar lilt 
ur»f I ihlafc mi. ae tb»| rare,! turn .»f Ca- 
tarrh »fia r aoff iltg tbr*« yrara —/'. 
i' i»4, Vi«'A'*w 
FrnJ an>1> rat a*.I that »•»« are going 
to marry Nell lt:» anerliaaaett' YoilUl- 
<«*r n»r. (itritj, tut what Id tbtib«!»r 
rtiiM }tu m« la that glrtf' 
( hafl»y -' M? ikir fallow bar father '» 
iBilue Dtely rIt b 
Kitil — Ah* I at* job lata bar at ber 
pa taint 
S lofala, »a t rheum. plwp.ee, bulla *BtI 
all Lan.< ra ni l Itrlte « u tb® lt»(are mat 
tar In )• «r ») alt in if )< U Beglatt to le- 
■iota u Tbla la tb* lima. *baO Jl.Ur whole 
tnwly la •ii(i|i||Mr lu lb* • Bliti ning li fla 
airaa < f ltri.ee i.a HaraaparIlia Tb* blond, 
at. tLU D. kl tuja abl ll»af will rapl-llf lm- 
pmir. K»ni>m'>ar the Minr, — /Jr- **'» 
.Vjra-j;-in//«i Vi'l til (•! It itlBf dr«| 
• tola 
Or at tip*—'Well, Fr^il, u tr» au uBfl# 
»• » > • u « bght to • * real pft-u t t(»er 
UP 
Kie.1—' N«», | (wgbtB't to. I a'B't Bo 
IM 
" 
Grandpa—"Why B«»t V 
Utile Frid-"('aiM I n to aunt. Tba 
r. t» t>ati}'a a girl." 
A (i<>n •«>!» la | |'a Cream Iti'ro," 
wrltea Ml* M A Jark*< B, of Porta- 
m nth. N II on May 71, ImJ I ha-t 
Catarrh fur three yttra! bat triad nearly 
all r*me-ti»■ i ut tu bo | urptae T• .<r 
tbraa IIin*a a w<afc my Boat- woald Ma ad 
•jnita frttly ar.l I tb mht the »«.r»a Id It 
would p«»ar Mil. Yi-ur Italm ha» cared 
me — Tt la j reparation la Dot a llijald or a 
a-i.rr *t I M aailf at ( i-«l PrUe»ct*. 
l»ta aili't 
"M» l<>te, what waa that yoa played )uat 
Bow?' 
"Mnr. Saot 11' >nir Home,'' with tarl- 
•tlnra. Von atniulil bate Ibiiwi 
Well, | tb<>agbl I dhl know Tb# ta- 
xation* aourdett familiar, tut Mam* me If 
I nu 1 Nar w ht re the ||<>m*-, hweet 
liuce.' came Id 
a r.Mt l a|oH of |*t IK 
Con l.i\ m oil, «»mi llTrtiriKMimiTcs, 
IVrj /Vi.'h. i' '# iil artoai In ll'iitu; 
I»r 0 T InMTi of Hoebecter, N- Y 
aaya ".tft« r hitlag oaed Hcott'a Kmulalon 
WHfeMM n- fl'. upon royaelf. I hava 
Itki n gr«at pUaaarx la rri ..mm. n.llr* It 
aim r IB Ibe t trluua rutnllUoaa uf taaatiag 
la «b cb II la lB»tlral»«l 
The tew (Hiatal lata tirnt latu ff.xt oa 
Joljr I alcre tibtti an i>aor« letter caa I* 
a»M for two ctBta Tbla enatova a yoang 
lt<1y who la wrltlBf to a frlrfa<l, whom ah* 
h«a not a«an for tan huura, tu tell ber all 
IheptW* on two abeeta of paper laatofcl 
of fllllBrf ore afceet ro full that half a col* 
umn of the corrtaponJeBc* ruaa oter the 
niargln, au>l atrllaa out crlaa croaa, cat a- 
rorn» reil, iltagosalljr ao I uthrrwlaalj oter 
the pagta IB uriltr to aatra p alagr. 
Wkee IWky «M Mck. »• (*•« W»f (eeterl*. 
WUi lit III I Clou. ik< tried IW < aeieet*. 
WkM Ik* WWII MIm, iki rluf I* 1'mum. 
WVm aks had CUUtm. abs |»ve U« Csaterta 
Ad old jr «llr<l lu Walllngford, Conn 
the other day, whose life bed >>**0 eadden- 
•>1 by ■ little* quarrel. The day had hern 
flied fur ber wedding, anil abe and b«-r In- 
tended hoaband began to pat down car- 
pete In the hou*e they wire to occupy. 
Hh« wanted th«m laid one mjr, b* not*)* 
»r. Tl»ey quarreled and •«i-arat»-t, II* 
died shortly afurward. and the lady n» ver 
married Thla should teach women the 
danger of permitting their hu»band«, or 
Intro.led hu«'»«nde, tu r>ni«ln 10 the houee 
when rarp*t« are being pal down. N>» 
roan will InaUt upon heleg present on such 
an occaelon If bla wife blats that bis ab- 
•n,r« vmM glee her more plraaure Tha 
■•me ral# appllee to taking op carpet* — 
.VnrriK<ii»a lltrnltl 
Tiir Kimt Kikm Twixoa 
A« the iwioa advancea, the pallia and 
nh<a *<j which Rheumatism tnakea lta«If 
known. are I||lllnwi1 after every eipoe 
ure It la not iWlm-d that llood'e Straa- 
p«r1lla la a specific fur llheumatlam,—w« 
d«Hibl If lb* re ta, or ran be, *ur h ft remedy 
Bat the thou«aii U kMriltad by BlOrl 
N«resp*r|Ua, warrant ua la urging other* 
who auffrr from Rheumatism to Uke It be- 
fore the Drat keen twinge. 
HE IUD IIKKN THERE BEFORE 
Congressman R>agau of Teiaa. wfta via- 
Ited by the committee of merchants who 
ruauagid the InvlUtloaa to tbft recent Bos- 
ton haiqtrL 
" Voo are very kind," aaUl Congressman 
Reagan when the committee urged bla, 
'and I should III* above ftll thing* to go. 
It Would be especially agreeable for me to 
go to Boston aa the |ant of It* mer- 
chanta, because tb« clrrumatanrea of my 
previous visit were rather formal. I was 
there aa a guest of tbs public authorities * 
"Too haravlelted Boston before, thenr* 
"Oh, yes. and 1 entertain etceedlngly 
agreeably recollection* of ths city, al* 
though, ft* I havs said, tbs circumstances 
of my stay brought m« Into closer rela* 
tons with the r» preventatives of ths Ua* 
Ited Statee Government than they did With 
tbs people." 
••May we ask what vera the drcaa* 
atancea of your visit, Mr. Reagan?'* 
• Oh, certainly. I atopped at Fort War- 
rea. I waa a Coa feds rats prisoner thera al 
tht cIom of tho war." 
TIIB INDIAN QUESTION. 
A tall tod commanding-looking Indian 
from the Canada aide, having a bi«( loaJ 
of doormati on his back, wu trampitf 
up ft street in Detroit tht otber day, 
when 
a m>o in • a* loon berkonrd him in Tb« 
ml man a face lighted up with * •mil# 
of eatiafaction m he walked in. Tbere 
were three mm preeent, tad they aeemed 
to be in a hiUrioua atatr. 
"8e« here, old copper face," (aid one, 
m he abut and locked tbe door. "I'm 
down oo Injun*, Aral, laat and nil the 
time. They a hot an unci* of mine, and 
I've aworn revenge. Maybe you are 
ready to lakr tbe all-firedeet licking a 
redakia ever got !* 
"Hu!" replied tbe la linn m be Io>k*d 
from one to tbe otber. 
"And tbe inf*rnal varmint* ecalped 
and roaatrd mjr grandmother!*' putin 
• be arcond while man. "I d dn't care 
particularly about tbe old lady, but it a 
• he principle of tbe thiig I look at I've 
got to have Injun blood !" 
"Hu!" aaid tbe Indian aa be aeemed 
to ca'cb on 
"And I." put in tbe third man, "an 
down on Irjuna in a general wnjr. Afi»r 
the»t other two fellera have got through 
with you, I propuae to walk on tbe man* 
gird rvmaint. Irt tbe performtac* now 
begin!" 
It t^gan. iVople who looked in at 
• he windowa could are nothing. I'eoj.le 
• ho gut a look through tbe open dual 
•aw hate, donrmata, aawduat and chaira 
hovering in tbe air, but not for long. In 
about three minutre the rrd man atalked 
forth, aomrwhat fluatrated and a little bit 
wayworn, but he had not loet a drop of 
blood nor i doormat. 
Inaide the aaloon all wai peaceful and 
eer*n» Tbe man wbo«e uncle «at eno< 
wu lying under tbe t*t>le; tbe one «h > e 
grandmother waa acalped Memnl trying 
awful hard to rem»mh*r bow tne affair 
began, and tbe one who went in on a»n» 
rral principlee waa looking oat of t«o 
black eyea at a ruir.eH dow, 
"Ha!" felled tbe Indian aa le »aa 
ready to m-»»e on. 
Hut no one heard 
COI.ONKIJ4. MAJOIW, Oil Jl'IKJKS. 
••Well. I't» louk»il the thin* ottr pre! 
IJ th« ru'jtfhly, end I'te 
• / d up a «■ »-] 
many of the mm who ere moat frequent* 
Ij relied by l.i|(K-»our.ding tltkfl, an 1 I 
he«* got e }>len *•% »hicb I can de*i<(Mt>- 
f»f») men t ftitle e« mid a« ley mt ejr« 
on him. Now, mind, there «rr many 
boatreble ryepiiuitt; bit if you «M 
like to know h>w to trII • m«n with a 
title, ao aa to eddrraa him juat ritfht,th« 
firat thirg I'll tell jou whet tu do. And 
wind ! it*• a \ r»tty dangrtou* tbin^ to 
cell e man by a title below tbe /red* to 
wt.ich be thinka h* h-lor.**." 
•*I rrallj would like to ba?« ttie re* 
ceipt." 
"All right When-jou w a little, 
insignificant lucking men Uking lo g 
atndre, end wearing e plug bet, if b a 
otef thuty jMl*, )oi eddrrea Lim e« 
'Captain • 
"If Iv'e pr»tty • tout. end baa e plain 
red n. ar end emrlle of bad whuk»y en 1 
e ccb pip*, be'e a 'Major 
"If Ibe men ia lergvfremed. or only 
very tell, end be* e rrd fete and 
a very 
red nonae witb a w®rt uj«> i tb# aid* of 
It, jou will be dead aefe in celling 
bim 
'Colonel.' 
"Now, if tbe men ia le'ge, o», aa I 
u d Ufute only tall, er.d he* e tf'ay 
mouatecbe or brard. drtna* hi* wbitkej 
etraigbt, end e |f*>d big drink at that; 
if he bea a loud «o cm end a red now 
with two warta upon it, he'e e '()»ne'al 
etery tim*. end don't jou e»er arm 
to 
forgrt tbe feet! 
"Judge • ere a little herder to p!e<*« 
Any men wbo baa practiced in a j*atic«'a 
cvarf, or baa b*«Q e Juitice or a Clerk 
for * Juitire of the t'eec*, cen with per* 
feet aafety be eddrraa*d a* 'Judge 
"80 yow think you «e go*, it do«n fine, 
do you, eir 
*' 
•• Well, jou j i*t bet your life. Colonel''' 
— /Mnirr Tnbm** 
BIT TIIK KKIUKIKK COULD 
M AMI I III:H. 
II* sauntered into a first-cla** confec- 
tionery atore )Mt«nlty, and c••«• 11 )r to> k 
tn innocent lo<• kir.ic gum drop from a tr») 
and | roceeded to crunch it. Tbe elf.ct 
• «i audden and •'artlm«r It seemed •• 
if his mouth wsi filled with moulten leaJ, 
and lb* fume* of a powerful acid were 
pouring up tbe to*tnla. It started 
the 
tear* in It* man a ejea, and created a 
deep lot.^ln(( for a cooling drink. M«* 
aaid not a word, but bia appetiiug look 
touched the Lrait of the propiiftor, wht 
remarked : "They are filled with bell* 
peppers, and are manufactured in llHton 
f <r tbe »ol* pur|4*e of belptnaC along th* 
ttf >rts of practical jokera.' 1 t.e «ic»im 
•aid be w»* no practical joker, and didn't 
think It right to joke a man ao Juat 
then b* espied a mercbsnt friend coming 
in, an 1 be w»* at once very anno.** for 
the confectioner to play the t'ick on him, 
forgetting bow mean be tboight it «MI 
momrot before. Tbe merchant accepted 
tbe pn tfered confection without beeita- 
lion. In an inatant be g**(*d two or 
three timea, hurriedly removed bit glaa«ea 
and wiped tbe tear* from bia atreaming 
ejM, an I ruabed toward* the door to get 
the air. When he came back be aai 1 be 
bad never autfrrvd ao, in ao abort a time, 
during bia whole life. He thought hia 
tongue wai burning < tf at the rout* The 
hard-hearted wretch who had been the 
tint victim atood t*ere and gloated over 
half a d< M-n frienda who came in and 
were treated. Homo of them swore 
roundly, but tbe m*jori')r took it ai a 
hugh joke and begged a few of tbe can* 
did bellpepp*ra to f^ed their friend* At 
length a newspaper man entered, and tbe 
eip»r>ment w«a tried on him lie rt»*er 
diocbed a p«rticle, did r.ot remote hi* 
glaasea, didnt even wink, but devoured 
thv confections a* fait aa they were given 
to him. He aaid they were pretty warm, 
but he liked them because they were 
aweet. He would have kept on e«tmg 
until the confectioner's stock *u ei. 
hauated if he had been permitted — At. 
gut. 
Dium't Nred Anvirr—A rtther 
green locking couple enured lb« ©fRce of 
* Justice and requeeted the trate to 
unite them ID marriage At the conclu* 
•loo of the ceremony the Juatice, out of 
hia Tut experience, gave tbem a few 
word* of ad»tce. After be bad retained 
to the )oung man bu duties aa a hue- 
band, etc be turned to tb« bride lie 
told ber bow *be abould conduct beraelf, 
tbat *h* muit look to ber buaband fur 
everything, and, foraakmg father and mo- 
ther and brother* and aiattr*, folio* him 
wherever be went. She stood it pretty 
well for n while, but a* he became elo. 
qiMQt abt became rretiee, and finally abt 
interrupted him with the remark : 
"Cut that abort, JuJge ; I've been 
married twiot before." 
—In the rrign of Queen Ann*, when 
U wm Mid tbat Lord Oxford bad got I 
number of peera made nt one* to aerve a 
Cirticular turn, 
wm met the sett day by 
urd Wharton. "80 Kobin," Mid be, 
"1 find what you lost by tnclu you have 
gained by honor*.'* 
—It bai been decided by • court of 
competent jnmdictioa that there is juat 
m much crnft upon the Und at there u 
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